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Rachel. If Sergeant Cuff had bm Solomon in
•II bis glory, and had told dm that niy young
lady had tuiied herself up in a mean and guilty
plot, 1 should hate had but one answer for Solomon, via# aa he waa : "You don't know ber,
and I <lo."
My nmiitationa wire interrupted by Samuel.
He brought me a written meaaage from my mis-

(Lilt clnion anil Jonrnal
mum» inir

ruoi>

»iuin it

jr. as. BUTLER,
JCUitor and Proprietor.

PrsuoaTio* a One ewpjr, «— year, by tress.
Tinas
mall. tlM» If paid la adranae, f&OD par year, or
Going into the house to get a light to read it
Sl.ou Ibrsla avaUu; mi(ftwof puatag* to aa> IVat by, Samuel remarked that there aremnl a change
In York eonaty.
routing in the weather. My troubled mind had
prevental me from noticing it before. But,now
my attention waa rouaed, I heard the dags an*
cm.«v, and the wind moaning tow.
Looking up
at tlie sky, I aaw the rack of clouds getting
blacker and btacker, and hurrying faster and
farter over a watery moon. Wild weather coming—Samuel waa right, wikl weather coming.
The luramg* from tnj lady informed me th.tt
the magistrate at Frisinghall had written to raBT WILKIK COLLINS,
mind her about the three Indiana. Early in the
coming week the rogues must needs be released,
arraoa or "ASMADALa." "so bams," "ra«
and left free to follow their own devices. If we
wouas I* waits." "iiminwi," "gcaaa
or luan," in.
had any more question* to ask them, there was
no time to loac.
Having forgotten to mention
this when she had last sera Sergeant Cuff, my
miatreas now deetrwl me to supply the omission.
l°f
The Indians had gone clean out of my head (as
j
■outhern Uutrlct of
they have, no doubt, gone clean out of yours).
I didn't see much use in stirring that subject
again. However, I obeyed my orders on the
CHAPTER XVL
•put. as a matter of course.
W» frwind mr lady with no light in the room
I found Sergeant Cuff and the ganlener, with
but the reading lamp. The shade was screwed a bi»ttIs of Scotoh whiskey between them, head
Instead of over ears in an
down so as to overshadow her foca.
argument on the growing of
looking up at us in her usual straightforward roars. Tbe Sergeant was so deeply interested
sn<l kept her that he held
w tjr, she sat clone at the table,
up his hand, ami signed to me not
on an oprn book.
to interrupt the discuasion, when I came in. As
•yes Aid obstinately
to
the
"Officer," she said, "is it important
far aa I could understand it, the question beiuqoiry jrou are conducting to know beforehand tween them was, whether the white moss-rose
lea*a
if inj parson now in this hou<« wishes to
did, or did not, rrquireto be budded on the dog.
It?"
.Mr. Begbie said,
nor to make it grow wall.
"Most important, my lady."
Yea ; and Sergeant Cuff aaid. No.
They apVerifier
Misa
that
"I bare to tall joa, thea,
to uie as hotly as a couple of hots,
Aid*,
her
with
to
aunt,Mrs.
stajr
nowing nothing whatever about the growing
piopoeea going
white, of Friiinghall. She has arranged to1 of nwes, 1 steered a m s Id k course—just as her
to-morrow
flret
leave us the
morning."
thing
msjestjr's judges do, when the scales of justice
Sergeant Cuff loom at me. I made a step bother them by hanging, even to a hair. *Oento
to
mistrcw—and,
foaling
forward
my
speak
tlem-Mi,' I remarked, 'there is much to lie said
mjr heart fkil toe (if I must own it), took a step on U»th siilca.' In the temporary lull produced
back again, and said nothing.
by that impartial sentence I laid my lady's writ•
ten NHwup' on the table under tlie eyes of SerjUsy I ask your ladyship ttkin Miss Verinder first thought of going to her aunt's?" in-1
Culf.
or

^Histellancous.
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plge, I didn't apeak unkindly ! The poor girl
can't help l*ing ugly—i felt that at the time.
The cue wu still in my haul, and I went on
knocking the ball* about, to take off the awknw of the thing.
As it turned out I onljr made
matters worn atill.
I'm afraid I mortified her
without meaning it! She su<Menly turned awaj.
'II* look* at the billiard-balls,' I heard her aay.

'Any thing rather than look at m« !' Before I
could stop her she had left the hall. I am not
quite easy about it, Betteredge. Wonkl you
mind telling Konanna that I meant no unkindncssf I have been a little hanlon her, perbafk,
that
in my own thought*— I have almost
the loss of the Diamond might be traced to k*r.
Not from any ill-will to the poor girl ; but—'
lie stopped there, and, going back to the billiard-table, begau to knock the balls about oooe

hoped
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■

*«

in
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"Have you diana aa innocent aa the babe unborn.'
Miss Raahel until two o'clock.
say f" she asked of the Serjeant, when
•Superintendent Seegrave baa becu proved
this had been done.
wrong, up to thia time, in all his conclusions,"
If
Mis
anawereil the Sergeant. 'It may be worth while
"Only one thing, your ladyship.
Veriader is surprise! at this change in the ar- In And out UHnorniw whether Superintendent
me as being
to
mention
not
Seegrave waa wrong ftbout the Indians aa well.'
raagesaenta, please
With that he turned to Mr. Dcgbie, and took up
the cause of putting off her journer."
from
head
bar
suddenly
the argument again exactly at the place where
My miatras* lifted
to
vac
her hook as if aha
going say something— It bad left off. 'This question l«tween us ia a
cheeked herself by a great effirt—and, looking <|iK«tk>u of "oils and anainr, and patience and
back again at the open pig*, dismissed us witli j
pains, Mr Gardener. Now let we put it to you
a sign of her hand.
from another point of view. You take your
"That's a won<lerfnl woman," said Sergmnt white iiMwa-ruse—'
t uff, when we were oat in the hull again. "Hut
Uy that time I bad cloned the door on them,
for her self-oontiol the mystery that puulm you and waa out of hearing of the rest of the disMr. Betteredge, would hare been at an end tomore to

j

pute.

night"

At those words the truth rasliel at last into
For the moment I supmr stupid old head.
out of my senses. 1
pose I must have gone clean
seised the Sergeant by the collar of his coat and
pinned hiss against the wall. "there's some"Damn you !** I cried out,
thing wrong about Miss Rachel—and you hare
been hiding it from me ail this time
Sergeant Caff looked up at me—4U against
the wiJI—without stiring a hand or moving a
muvle of his face.
"Ah," he said, "you'ee guessed It at last!"
My hand dropped from his collar, and my
head snnk on my breast I'lense to remember,
as some excuse for mjr breaking out as I did,that
1 had served the family for fifty years. Misa
llachrl hail dinted upon my knees, and pulled
and many a time
my whiskers, many and many
when she was a chikL Miss Rachel with all her
faults, hail been, to raj mind, the dearest and
prettiest ami best young mistress that ever an
old servant waited on, and loved. I beg£"l
Hcrgvant Huff's pardon, but 1 am afraid I did it
with watery eyes, ami not in a vsry (jeeuaiiug
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In the nvwago 1 met Penelope hanging ftbout,
ftud asked what she waa waiting for. She was
waiting for her young lady's belt, when her
young lady chow to call her back to go on with
for the next day's journey. Further
the
rev us led to me that Miss Kachel hvi
given it as a reason for wftnting to go to her
ftunt at Kriiinghall that the house wta unendurable to her, and that she oould be«r the odious
presence of a policeman under the same roof
with herself no longer. On being informed,
half an hour since, that her departure would be
delayed till two in the afternoon ahe hail flown
into a violent passion. My lady, prcweot at the
time, hftd severely rebuked her, and then (having apparently something to say, which was reserved for her daughter's private ear) hftd sent
Penelope out of the room. My girl was in low
spirits about the changed state of things in the
bouse. 'Nothing goes right, father ; nothing ia
like what it used to he. I feel as If some dreadful misfortune was hanging over us all.'

pisckiug
inquirer

fcre on it before mjr daughter. Mm Rachel's
Ml nii|( while we were talking. l'enelope ran
up the back stairs to go on with the packing. I
went by the other way to the hall to pee what
the glass said about the change of weather.

kindness than I
aajs the JVrgcant, with more
had anr right to expect from him. "In mj line
Just an I approached the *wiog-<loor leading
of life, if «• vera quick at taking offen«e we
into the hall from the senranta* office®, it wm
shouldn't be worth «dt to our porridge. If it's
and RoYou don't violently opened from the other side ;
iue again.
anj comfort to jou, collar
sanna Spearman ran bj me, with a miserable
in the leaet know how to do it ; but I'll oterl««>k
in her face, and one of her| hinds
of jour feel- look of pain
jour awkwardneea in consideration
prm«ed hard over her heart, aa if the pang wm
"inn*."
in that quarter. 'What's the matter, ray girl?'
lie curled up at the corner* of hie lip*. and,
*Art yon ill?' 'For
I asked, stopping ber.
in hia own dreary wmy, seemed to think be bad
God's sake don't speak to me,' she answered,
delivered himself of a verr pml joke.
ami twisted herself out of ray hands, and rau on
I led him into my own little sitting-room and
toward the servants' staircase. I called to the
cloned the door.
rook (who was within hearing) to look after the
"Tell me the truth, Sergeant," I Mid. "What
Two other persons proved to lie with*
do jou suspect It'* no kindneaa to hide it from poor girl.
in bearing as well aa the cook. Sergeant Cuff
we now."
darted softly out of my n<um, and aoked what
••I don't suspect," said Sergeant Cuff. "I
I answsrv»l, 'Nothing.* Mr.
was the matter.
know."
Franklin, on the other side, pulled open the
better
the
to
began
get
Mjr unluckjr temper
swinges*, and beckoning me into the ball. Inof me again.
if I Kail se*ti anything of Rosanna Spear"Do jou mean to tell me in plain English." I •piired
'She baa just passed me. Sir, with a very
man.
■aid, "that Miaa Rachel baa stolen her own Dia- disturbed
face, and in a very mid manner.'
mond ?"
■I am afraid I am innocently the cause of that
"Yes," saja the Sergeant; "that is what I
Miaa Ve- disturbance, Uetterolge.'
mean to tell jou in to man/ wonU.
•Yon, Sir !*
rifier baa been in secret puasmion of the Moon•I can't explain It,* says Mr. Franklin ; 'but
stone from first to last; and she ha-1 taken Roif tbe girl it concerned in the km of the Dinam n a Spearman into ber eoofiJeoce btcvw
mood 1 do really believe she w«i on the point of
she has oalcwlated on our suspwetiag Ktwuina
confessing everything—tn me, of atl the people
Spearman of the theft There is the whole case in the world—not two minutea since.*
in a nut ahall Collar me again, Mr. Better.
Looking towanl the swing-door, aa he said
e»lcr- If H'a anr Teat to jour fcelmgn, collar those last
words, I fancied I saw it opened a litme again."
from the inner aide.
me! ir j feeling* were not to he re- tle way
Oeu
Was there any brelr listening? The door (HI
lieve! in that waj "Oive me Tour reasons
to before I could ge« to it
Looking through,
That was all I could say to him.
"You shall bear mv reasons to-morrow," said the moment after, I thought I aaw the tail* of
the Sergeant. "If Miaa Veriader rrfusw to put Sergmnt CulT'a respectable blnck coat disapoff her visit to her aunt (which y%m will tnd pearing round the corner of tbe pasnge, lie
Miss Verinder will do), I shall be obligwl to lay knew aa well as I did that be could eipeet no
the whole case before jrour mistress to-morrow. mora help from me now that I had discovered
And as 1 don't know what maj come of it, I the tum which hia investigations were really
ahall request jou to be present and to bear what taking. Under those circumstance* it wan quite
the matter rest for in hia character to help himself, and to do it by
panes on both sidea. Let
to-night. No, Mr. Detteredge, r«u don't pet a the under-ground way.
Not feeling sore that I had really aeen the
word more on the subject of the Moonatone out
of me. There is jour table apratl fur supper. Sergnuit— and not desiring to make needless
That's one o(.the uxanj human infirmities which mischief, wtiere, lleavrn know*, there was misI alwaja treat teaderlr. If rou will riug the chief enough going on alm»J\—I told Mr. Frankto lin that 1 thought one of the dogs had got into
bell, » I'll aaj
grace. *for what we are going
• M
the house—and then begged him to describe
what had happen* 1 between Itmnna ami himn
wian
I *mJ. "VI v appetite m goat. 1'U wait aad self.
"were jmi
uuvurfu uir UAii, sir: i
aee vom aerted, and I hen I'U aak you to n
'Did you meet b«r accidentally, when
me if 1 k<i ivij iuxI try to get the better of this «akai.
she •poko to youf
bjr ajrwlf."
.Mr. Franklin pointed to the billiard-Uble.
I aaw him arrmi with the heat of rrrrj thin*
'I *v knocking the balla about.* be said,
—and 1 ahoulda't hate been worry if the beat of
'aixl Irving to get tbie iiii*tr»»J* buaiueai of lite
trtry thine had choked him. The he.wt g*nI<
1 h.tppen«l to look
ener (Mr. Degbie) cum in at the mum time Diamond ut of my mind.
with his weekly acoouat. The fe,
got m up—and there stout Rnaanna ^|<otrm*n at the
the aubjeet of ram and the merit* of gram walka ai<le of me, like a gfowt' Her ^toiling on tn«
I left the two in that way waa ao strange tb.U 1 hardly knew
and grw?*l walka iinm«li\telr
together, %o<l went out with a heavy hewrt. what to ik> at Art*. Swing a very aniiuua e*This vh the In* trouble | remember for many pmwia in her laoe, I aaked her if the wished to
Sha anewered, Vr>, if 1 dare.'
• long rear which wun'l to he blown off by a •peak to mo.
whiff of tobaeeo. awl which wu itm beyowd the Knowing what suspicion attached to her I could
reach of Kobinaon Crusoe.
only pat one construction to «uch Un?u »** as
Being rmtl—a aad miserable, and hating no that I mnfM it m*le me uncomfortable. 1
ptrtioalar room to go to, I took i turn ou the bad no wiah to invito the girl'* ounfclenoe. At
terrace, and thought it over in mum awl qaiet- the *am+ time, la the difficnltiee that now bow<
It doeeu't much Batter what ua, I could banlly ftel justified in refuaing to
M by nirNlf.
my thougfcta were. I foit wretebedly old aad liaton to her. if »he waa rually beat on apeuking
It wm mi awkward
worn oat, awl unit for my plaoe—and began to to me.
pcaition; and 1 dare
wonder, for the first time la my 1Mb, when it a*y I got oat of it awk waardly enough. I aakJ
would pi—a Ood to take km. With all Una I to her, 'I don t quite understand too. la there
held (lit, ootwithstaading. to my belief in Misa anything you want me to do?' Mind, Better*

help

n
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Spearman,'

I looked toward the end of the walk. All I
the distance was that Roaanna suddenly
turned round the moment Mr. Franklin had

•aw at

spoken.

vately

an

-»-

in Roaanna Spearman.'
'Mr. Franklin instantly took on not to have
noticed the girl* either. He anawered, apeaking
loudly on hia aid* t
•I take no interest whatever in Roaanna
est

Instead of realating Penelope, as aha
had ilone the moment before, aha now let mv
more.
daughter take her by the arm and lead ber back
After what had paased between the Sergeant to the house.
The breakfast-bell rang aa the two girt* disand me I knew what it was that he had left unappeared—and even Sergeant Cuff waa now
spoken aa well as he knew it himself.
Nothing but the tracing of the Moonatone to obliged to give It up aa a bad Job! He aaid
to me
our second house-maid could now raise Miss Raquietly, *1 shall go to Friiinghall, Mr.
chel above the infamous suspicion that rated on lletteredge; and I shall be back before two
her in the mind of Sergeant Cuff. It was no He went his way without a wonl more—and
longer a question of quieting my young lady's for some minutes we were well rid of Jdm.
nervous excitement ; it was a question of prov'You must make it right with Roaanna,'
ing Iter innocence. If Rnoanna had done nothing Mr. Franklin said to me when we were alone.
to compromise herself, the hope which Mr. 'I seem to be fated to
sajr or do something
Franklin confessed to having felt would have awkward before that
unlucky girl. You must
But
been hard enough on her in all conscience.
have seen yourself that Sergeant Cuff laid a
this was not the case. She had pretended to be tran for both of us. If he oouki confuse me,
8he
to
and
had
ill,
gone secretly
Friiinghall.
either ahe
or irritate her into breaking out,
hvl been up all night, making something, or or 1
might have said something which would
rhe
had
in
And
something,
destroying
private.
answer his purpose. On the spur of the mobeen at the Shivering Sand that evening under ment I saw no better
way out of it than the
circumstances which were highly suspicious, to
I took. It stopped the girl from saying
way
My the least of them. For all these reasons anything, and it showed the sergeant that I
(sorry as I wns for Bosnnna) I could not but saw through him. He waa evidently listening,
think that Mr. Franklin's way of looking at the
lletteredge, when I waa speaking to you last
matter was neither unnatural nor unreasonable,
night.'
in Mr. Franklin's position. I said a word to
He had done worse than listen, as I prihim to that effect
Uiought to myaelf. Ho he had re•Yes, yes !' he said in rrtnrn. 'But there la membered my telling him that the girl was
just a chance—a very poor one, certainly—that in love with Franklin ; and he had calculatKosanua's conduct may admit of some explanaed on that when be appealed to Mr. Franktion which we don't see at present. I hate hurtlin's interest in Roaanna—in Roaanna's hearing a woman's feelings, lictteredge! Tell the ing.
poor creature what I told you to tell her. And
'As to listening, sir,' I remarked (keeping
tf she wants to speak to me—I don't care whether the other
point to myself), 'we shall all be rowin
the
a
or
her
to
me
into
not—send
I get
scrape
ing in thr same boat If this sort of thing goes
down
With
those
kind
wonls
he
laid
library.'
on much longer.
Prying and peeping and liathe cue and left me.
sitof
the natural

iimn mm nearly as migni oe
I ii
Sergeant.
ru* uj
inquiry nt me servants oracw lmormeu me
hour since," answered my mis-! to hate the Sergeant. Hut truth compel* me to that Itosanna had retired to her own room. She
trm.
acknowledge that, in rapeut of road i now of had df clined all offers of assistance with thanks,
and ha<l only asked to be left to rest in quiet.
Sentrant Cuff looked at me once more. They u:imI, he wm » worvU-rfiil man.movare not rerr easily
in half ft minute after he had read the <nr»- Here, therefore, was an end of any confession
nay old people's hearts
much
on her part
id. .Vy heart oouldu't have thum ped
aaae he had looked back into his memory for Su(supposing she really had a contuharder than it did now, if I had been ftva-and- perintendent Seegrave'a report ; h*<i ptcknl out sion to make) for that night. I reported the
twentv again !
that p-irt of it ia which the Indiana were con- result to Mr. Franklin, who, thereupon, left the
A
"I hate no claim, my lady," says the Ser- cerned ; and was ready with hia answer.
library, and went up to bed
Ail
actions.
Verifier's
I was putting the lights out. ami making the
certain great traveler, who understood the Ingeant, "to control >lisn
her
off
is
do
to
in
Mr.
to
had
departure, dian* aii'I their language,
window* fast, when Kamuel came in with news
I can ask you
put
figured
till later in the day. 1 must go to Seegmve's report, hadn't he? Very well. Did of the two guests whom I had left in my room.
if
possible,
Pminghall myself to-morrow morning—and I I know the gentleman's name and address? The argument about the white moss-rose had
shall be back by two o'clock, if not before. If Very well again. Would I write them on the apparently come to an end at list. The gardenMias Verifier can be kept hero till that time, back of my lidy's rnewage? Much obliged to er had gone home, and Sergeant Cuff was
I should wish to say two words to her—unex- me. Sergeant Cuff would look thftt gentleman nowhere to be found in the lower regions of the
she goes."
house.
pectedly—before
up when he went to Kriiinghall in the morning.
'—*-»
•—i— •».I looked into my room. Quite true—nothing
•1*> you expect any thing to come of it?' I
her order* that the carriage was not to come for asked. 'Superintendent Seegrave found the In- was to be discovered there but a couple of empty

the

qaired

geant Caff struck in smoothly, with an appeartim of continuing previous conversation.
'You needn't be afraid of harming the girl,
air,' he aakl to Mr. Fnuikiin, speaking in a
l«u<! voice, ao that Roauina might hear him.
•On the oontrary, I recommend you to honor
me with jour confidence, if jou feel any inter-

tumblers and a strong smell of hot grog. Had
the Sergeant gone of his own accord to tbe badchamber that was prepared for him? I went up
stairs to see.
After reaching tbe second landing I thought
I heard a sound of quiet and regular breathing
on my left-hand side.
My left-hand side led to
the corridor which communicated with Miss Rachel's room. I looked it., and there, ooilad up
ou three chairs plac<«l right acroas the passage
—there, with a red handkerchief tied round hia
grisxled heard, and his rcepectablo black coat
rolled up for a pillow, lay and slept Sergeant
Cuff!
He woke, instantly and quietly, like a dog,
the moment I approached him.
'Good-night, Mr. llettcr^lge,' he said. 'And
mind, if you ever take to growing ruses, the
white mosa-mse is all the better for not being
budde I on the dog-nwe, whatever the gardener
may my to the contrary !'
•What are you doing here ?' I asked. 'Why
are you not in your proper bed T'

tcning

are

people

uocupattons

In another day or two, Mr.
shall all he struck dutnb together
—for this raaaun, that we ahall all be listening
to BurpalHaaail atfcer'v secrets, and all know it.
Kxcuse mf breaking out, sir. The horrid myatery hanging over us in thia house geta into my
I won't
head like liquor and makes-roe wild.
forget what you have told me. I'll take the >1rst
opportunity of making it right with Roaanna
uated

as we are.

Franklin, we

Spenrroan.'
mil

ill' ii

Mm
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trci
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lust night. have you ?' Mr. Franklin tukeil.
•No, sir.'
•Tlicn w»r nothing now. I had better not Invite the furl's confidence, with the sergeant on
Mr conthe look-out to surprise us together.
duct is not very consistent, UcttemlRe—Ik it T
I we no way out of this business which isn't
dnnlful to think of unless the Diamond is
traced to Kosanna. And yet I can't and won't
help Sergeant Cuff to find the girl out.'
Dut It wm
Unreasonable enough, no doubt.
I thoroughly unmjr state of mind an well.
derstood him. If you will, for once in your
life, remember that you are rmrtal perhaps you
will thoroughly understand him too.
Tha state of things, indoors and out, while
Sergeant Cuff wan on his way to Frisinghall,
was briefly this:
Miss ltachel waited for the time when the
carriage was to take her to her aunt's, still oh.
stinatrly shut up in her own room. My lady
an<l Mr. Franklin breakfasted together. After
brrnkfost Mr. Franklin took one of his sudden
resolutions and went out precipitately to quiet
his mind by n long walk. I was the only person who saw him go; and he told me he should
The
1m> back before the sergeant returned.
change in the weather, foreshadowed overnight,
had come. Heavy rain had been followed, soon
It w s blowing
after dawn, by high wind.
fresh as the day got on. But though the clonds
threatened more than once the rain still held
It was not a bail day for a walk, if you
off.
were young and strong, and could breast the
great gu«ta of wind which had beeu sweeping
in from the sea.
I attended my lady after break fuM, and assisted her in the settlement of our household accounts.
She only once alluded to the matter of
the Moonstouc, and that was in the way of forbidding any present mention of it l>etween us.
'Wait till that man comes back,' she said,
meaning the sergeant 'Wo mutt speak of it
then; we are not obliged to speak of it now.'
After leaving my mistress I found Penelope
waiting for me in my room.
'I wish, father, you would come and speak to
Rosanna,' she raid. *1 am very uneasy aliout
her. Mr. Franklin baa hurt llunaiina cruelly
without intending it.'
•What took ltosanna Into the shrubbery walk?'
I asked.

not in my proper Is*!,' answered the
'because I am one of the many jwople
in this miserable world who can't earn their
money honestly and easily at the same time.
There was a coincidence, this evening, between
the period of Rnsannt Spearman's return from
the sands and the period when Miss Verinder
Whattook her resolution to leave the bouse.
ever ll<«anna may have hidden it's clear to my
mind that your y««ing lady couldn't go away
until she knew that it tea* hidden. The two
must have communicated privately once already
bwnight. If they try to communicate again,
when the house is quiet, I want to lie in the way
and stop it. Don't blame me for upsetting your
sleeping arrangementc, Mr. lk-tteredge—blame
the Diamond.'
'I wish to Owl the Diamond bud never found
its way Into this house !' I broke out.
Sergeant Cuff looked with a rueftil face at the
thrve chairs on which he had condemned himself to pass the night.
uui
"Iipr own nimiDfFF,
rnriu|^'f
w»jrn
•So do I,* he said, gravely.
call it nothing else. She wm bent on speaking
to Mr. Franklin this morning cvmt what might
CHAPTER XVII.
of it. I <Ih1 iny bent to stop her; you siw that.
she
Nothing hap|*ned in (lie night; and (I am If I could only have got her away before
happy to rvM) no attempt nt communication be- heard those dreadful words—*
'There ! there!' I said, •don't lorn your head.
tween Miss Rachel and Ilusanna rewanled the
I can't call to mind that any thing happened to
vigilance of Sergeant Cuff.
I had expected the Sergeant to set off for Fri- alarm Itosanna.'
'Nothing to alarm her, father. Hut Mr.
tinghall the first thing in the morning. He
waited al*>ut, however, a* if he had something Franklin said he took no inter-rat whatever in
else to do first. I left him to hia own device* ; her—and. oh, he said it in such a cruel voice!'
'lie said it to stop the sargent's month,' I an*
and going into the ground* shortly after met
Mr. Franklin on his favorite walk by tlie shrub- swered.
'But you
'I Uild her that,' says Penelope.
bery «ide.
llefisne wo had exchanged two words the Ser- see, father, (though Mr. Franklin isn't to
and disappointing
pen tit unexpectedly joined us. He ma<le up to hlame) he's been mortifying
Mr. Franklin, who receiver! him, I must own, Iter for week* ami weeks past; and now this
right, of
haughtily enough. "Have you anything to aay comes on the top of it all! She has nointerest
in
for politely course, to expect him to take any
to me ?* was all the return he
pit
her. it's quite monstrous that she should forwishing Mr. Franklin good morning.
•I have something to my to you, sir,' answer- get herself and her station in that way. Rot
eil the Sergeant, *on the subject of the inquiry she seems to hare lost pride and proper freling
She frightened rnc, father,
I am conducting here. You detected the turn and everything.
that inquiry was really taking yesterlay. Nat- when Mr. Franklin said those words. They
urally enough, in your position, you are shock- seemed to turn her into stone. A sadden
ed and diatrvssed. Naturally enough, also, you quiet came over her, and she has gone about
sinoe like a woman in a
jry sense of your own family her work ever
•1

atn

Sergeant,

gharply

ant?* Mr. Franklin broke

in,

enough.
'1 want to remind you, sir, that I have at
any rate, thus far. not been proctd to be wrong,
lkimng that in mind, be pleased to remember,
at the aaiue time, that I am .in officer of the law

here under the sanction of the mistren
of the house. Under these circumstance*, is it,
or is it not, your duty as a good citixen to assist
me with any «|*cial information which you may
happen to possess ?'
'1 possess no special information,' says Mr.
Fran alio.
Sergeant Cuff put that answer by him, as if
no answer had been made.
'You umy «ave mv time, air, from king fractal on an inquiry at a distance,' be vrnt on, *if
yon choose to understand me ami speak oat'
*1 don't understand you,' said Mr. Frauklin ;
'nixI I have nothing to my.'
•One of the female servant* (I won't mention
names) spoke to you prirately, air, la«t night.'
Once more Mr. Franklin cut him abort; ooee
more Mr. Franklin answrrrd, *1 have nothing
to aay.
Standing by in silence, I thought of tbe
wovcmcul in tbe swing-door, on tbe previous
earning, and of the coat-tails which I had seen
disappearing down the pumge. Sergeant Cuff
had, no doubt, juat heard enough before I interrupted him to make him Mi*|iect that Iloaanna
had relieve! her mind by conflming something
to Mr. Franklin.
Thia notion had struck me—when who should
appear at the end of the shrubbery walk but
ll"tanua Spearman in her own proper |«m>n!
She was followed by Penelope, who was evidentI? trying to make her retrace her step to tbe
houae. Seeing that Mr. Franklin waa not alone
Kuaanna oame to a stand-still, evidently in great
what to do next PsoeJope waited
behind her. Mr. Franklin saw the girls as soon
aa I saw them.
The sergeant, with his devilish
cunning, took uu n»t to have notioul them at
all. All this happened in an instant Before
either Mr. Franklin 9r I could say a word fVr-

acting

perplexity

drsam.'
I began to ftel a little uneasy. There was
something in the way Penelope put it which si1 called to mind,
Imced my superior sense.
now my thoughts were directed that way, what
had pasned between Mr. Franklin and flosanna
overnight She lookei cut to the heart on that
occasion; and now, as ill-tuck would have it,
she had been unavoidably stung again, poor
soul, on the tender place. Sad ! sad !—all the
more sad because the girl had no reason to justify her, and no right to ft*l it.
\ had promised Mr. Franklin to speak to Rosanna, and this seemed the fittest time for keeping my wonl.
n f Xi'UD'l ino

gin swrrping

%uc

wmuur omi-

iMc the bedrooms, pale and composed, and ueat
I noticed a
u ever in h«r modest print dm*.
curious dimness and dullness in her eyea—not
been crying, but a* if she had
as if she had
been looking at something too long. Poesibly
it «u a misty something raised by her own

thoughts.

•You mustn't
'Cheer up, Roaanna !' I mil.
fret over your own fancies. I have got something to say to you from Mr. Franklin.'

1 thereupon put the matter In the right view
before her, in the friendliest and most comforting words I could find. My principles in regard to the other sex, art, as you may have noticed, very severe. Hut somehow or other when
1 come face to face with the women my practice
(I own) is not con form* Me.
'Mr. Franklin is very kind awl considerate.
Please to thank hia.' That was all the answer
she made me.
My daughter hail already noticed that Roaanna went about her work like a woman in a
dream. I now add*l to this otoervation that
ahe also liptenod and spoke like a woman in a
dream. I doubted if her mind was in a fit condition to take in what I bad said to her.
'Are you quite sure, Ruaanna, that you understand me T* I asked.

awevping all the time. I took away the
gently and aa kindlr aa I could.
'Come, cnroe, my girl!' I aaid, 'this la not
like Toaraelt You have got aomething on jour
wind. I'm roar friend—and I'll stand jour
on

day for a

lift, and be

whole

rare

of gaining

•ool, ha aboold

tHwrn

keep as from God.
things conventionally
praytfrs,—vain muttering! of an*
awakened aplrite talking drowsily In

chalnp of tin

om

ittia greatest Joy-"
the Maimer of ltMty he appeared In Pari*,
preaching first at the charoh of the Madeline,
and then In the fkmoos cathedral of Notre Dame
Make a the doors of which were opened to him by the
friend, even if you have done wrong.
clean breaat of it, Koaanna—make a elean breast liberal minded Archbishop of Paris, Moogeig*
broom u

Ilia doctrine and oratory excited
near Darboy.
of Ul*
The time had been, when my apeaking to her great attention, and drew crowd* of all classes
in that way would have brought the tears Into in society.
Father Ilyacintbe la add to be a man of libera!
her ejea. I coukl are no change in them now.
'Tea,' ahe aaid, 'I'll make a clean breaat of views, not that be la not strictly Catholic, bat
he considers that true piety may exiat In the
it.'

speak
called
We

Tht

Mfg mf Lift.

IT J«»

ileep,—bat or such prayers m come

IAIL

«.

Bar what U life? TU to ha bom.
A hopoleai babe to mrt the light
Willi a aharp wall. Mlf tha Mora
Foretold a elon<Iy noon and aight»
To woep, to «laep, and wwp •pta.
With tunny «mll« between, aixl then T

higher tribunal

And than apnea Um latent mwi
ToU» laurfclnr, tprlgtily bojr,
Happy, deep lie bit If ilia woaa,
War* ba bat oobmIow of bU joy!
To ba, la fhort, from two to too,
A merry, moody child, aad than t

agalnat speaking to him in private,
Franklin had directed me to gi\; her. Feeling cence." 2. That he will leave "his convent,"
sooL" 8.
my way, little bj little, I onlj told her Mr. which has become 4'a prison of the
That he protests against maxims and practices
Franklin bad gone out for a walk.

And break It, an anthlnklaglad
With mirth and HlMhl«r all apt,
A Lraaat oft by laid and fca
And eaptnre b« turtle*, and than t

'To my

lady?'

heart of Protestants

I aaked.

aa

a

Catholics.

He

than Ecclesiastical Councils, benee, in a letter dated Sept. 20, addressed to bis Superior, be
She waa says, 1 : That he will leave the polpit of Notre
the caution Dame,.because be eannet employ "a language
which Mr. perverted by dictation or mutilated by reti-

understand

to

well

believes that Conscience is

•No.'
'To Mr. Franklin ?'
'Tea; to Mr. Franklin.*
I hardly knew what to Bay to that

in no condition

as

'I aha'n't ealled Roman but which are not Christian. 4.
That be also protests against "the sacreiegVras
of the gospels trampled under foot
•Why not speak to my ladyT' I aakl. 'The way
to the merclfal by the nharisaism of a new law." 6. He apto relieve your mind ia to
to the council for a remedy. 8. Finally,
and. Christian mistress who haa always been
if the council does not decide in the sense of
kind to you.'
8ke looked at me for a moment with a grave the writings of Father Hjracinthe, he will apand steady attention, aa if ahe waa fixing what peal from It to another council "upresenting
Then ahe took the broom the Univeraal Church."
I aaid in her mind.
ne is at the present time quartered
out af my handa, and nnved off with it alowly,
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York,
a HtUe way down the corridor.
•No,' she aaid, going on with her sweeping, where be is studiously mastering the Kngliah
and speaking to herself; 'I know a better way language. Henry Ward Deeober and other
Protestants have had interviews with him; he
of relieving my mind than that.'
has also attended privately several Protestant
'Fleaae to let me go on with ray work.'
Penelope followed her, and offered to help meetings, simply fbr the purpose, as he declares,
to acquaint himself with the different classes of
her.

'It doean't matter,' abe anawered.
tronble Mr. Franklin
to-day.'

perversion

apeak

peals

She anawered, 'No. I want to do my work this country. He considers the coming EcuThank you, Penelone.' Rhe looked round at menical Council suggestive of innovations detrimental to the trite Christian faith; and openlv
'Thank you, Sir. Betteredge.'
me.
There waa no moving her—there waa nothing declares there Is mnch In the Catholic Church

I signed to Penelope to come that is not in accordance with pure Christianity.
mora to be said.
We left her, aa we bad found What is to re the result of these movements re.
away with me.
Father Hyacintbe is a
her, sweeping the corridor like a woman in a mains yet to lie seen.
dream.
power which Catholics fear, as is evident from
•Thia ia a matter for the doctor to look into,' the agitation now being manifested in Italy,
relative to him. He is refmrted as one of the
I aaid. 'It'a beyond me,'
My daughter reminded me of Mr. Candy's most powerful orators of the timet.
illnesa, owing (a* you may remember) to the
chill he hail canght on the night of the dinnerparty. Ilia assistant—a certain Mr. Eira Jennings—waa at our disposal, to be sure. But
Tim death of this eminently good man,
nobody knew much about him in our parts.
He had been engaged
Candy umler rather tins world's benefactor, creates a common

Death of

Qeorge Peabody.

by

In bla

own 1

Tn I Dilute tha way* of mom
In fbabloaable »ln, and then ?
And than, at lact, to ba a man.
To Bill la lora, to woo and wed!
With teething brain to aabania and plan 1
To gather gold, or toll (br bread 1
To aae for hne with tonne or pen,
And gain or loea tha prlae, aad then 1
And then In ftray and wrinkled KM
To ui' urii (he ipeed of life'* deellne,
To pralae the eeeaeeof yoath beheld,
And dwell In memory of Lang dyne,
Tn dream awhile with darkened ken,
Then drop Into bU grave, aad then F

Curious Ancient

Dwellings

zona.

in Ari-

A correspondent of tho ClfATeliuid Herald, writing from Arizona, Sept. 20, gives
an accotmt of very Interesting* observations made by a party from the military
post at Camp Verde, In which vicinity
aro found numerous caves in tho hill side*
that wero

once

occupied as dwellings by a

extinct. The wholo country between the "Sierra Prieta" and tlie "Moyallon" ranges of mountains is a limestone
raco now

wrong, sorrow on both shins of tho Atlantic. All
of caverns, some of
There classes mourn; hut none hare cause for formation nnd full
All along tho
extensive.
are
Dut
which
they so deep mourning as tho ixmr; for though
quito
Priiinghall.
were atrangers to our house; and Penelope Mr. lYalxxly was a friend to mankind in blufls of tho Klo Verdo and Beaver Crook,
doubted, in Rnsanna'a present state, whether general; hu was a
friend of the wherever these caves
exist,they are found
strangers might not do her more harm than
and needy. In the financial crisis in
been
tho
havo
to
dwelling
places of a race,
good.
facland in 1H67, his donations for tho reBut, reI thought of speaking to my lady.
of the poor amounted to ono million, of pooplo which has long sinco pasted
lief
membering the heavy weight of anxiety which two hundred and
fifty thousand dollar*. away, and about which not even niythoN
she already had on her raTnd, I hesitated to add
ltttti he made a sin-cial lx«pirst to tho
to all the other vexations thia new trouble. In
ogy tells n tale; but it is generally sup(;<><l only
in I>ondou, of $,'160,000.
Still, there was a necessity fbr doing something. BOOT
that they aro of a very ancient charThe girl's state was, to my thinking, downright Knows how many sorrowing hearts were
older than tho Aztecs of
acter,
to
sent
of
inthis
antral
be
made
clad by
mercy
sUming—and my mistress ought to
ami in eter- Mexico. Tho observations made were in
formed of it. Unwillingly enough I went to them in the time of
No one was there.
her sitting-room.
My nity onlv <-nn the woes reliered bo chron- tho vicinity of what is known as "Montelady was shnt up with Miss Rachel. It was icled. Ilis charities have not l>eon con- zuma's Well." Tho writer says:
imprssible for me to see her till she came out fined to Kngland; hut tho greaUsst Iwou

right or
peculiar circumstances; ami,
him.
or
trusted

we none of us liked him
were other doctors at

special

IHMir

posed

distress;

again.

till the clock on the
Five
stairoas* struck the quarter to two.
utaa afterwards I heard ray name called
I knew the
the drive outside the house.

vaji

I waited in

directly. Sergeant Cuff had returned
Frixinghall.
CHAPTER XVIII.

to the front-door I met the »orthe steps.
It went against the groin with me, after what
had passed between us, to show him that I felt
In
any w>rt of interest in hin procee lings.
of myself, however, I felt an interest that
lere was no resisting.
My sense of dignity
sank from under me, ami out cimo the wonts :
•What news from Priiinghall ?'
•I hare seen the Indians.' answered Sergeant
'And I have found out what Rosanna
Cuff.
bought prirately in the town on Thurwlay last.
The Indians will be set free on WeJnewlay In
There isn't a doubt on my mind,
next week.
and there isn't a doubt on Mr. Murthwaitc'a
mind, that they came to this place to
Their calculations were
steal the Moonstone.
all thrown out, of course, by what happened in
the house on Wednesday night; and they have
uo mora to do with the actual 1km of the lowel
Ilut I can tell you one thing,
than you have'
Mr. Setteredge— if ire don't And the Moonstone
they will. You have not heard the last of the
three jugglers yet.*
Mr. Franklin enme back from his walk as the
sergeant said thoea startling words. Governing
his curiosity better than I had governed mine,
he passed ua without a word, and went on into
the house.
As Ibr me, having already dropped my dignity, I determined to hare the whole benefit of the
'Ho much for the Indians,' I Mid.
sacrifioe.
'What about Ilosanna, next?'
ftergeant Cuff shook his head.

Going down

graint

on

3lite

■ine

mymrTj

in u»i

qiianrr

is

uiickct »ni»n

mr,* he mill. 'I have traced her to a shon at
Friiinghall, kept bj a linen-draper name>l Maltby. She taught nothing whatever at any of
the other draper*' shops, or at any milliners' or
tailors' shops ; and she bought nothing at Maltby'a bat a piece of long cloth. She waa rery
particular in choosing a certain quality. A* to
quantity she bought enough to make a nightgown.*
•Whose night-gown T* Iaaked.
Between twelve and
•Her own, to be sure.
on the Thursday morning, she must have
slippedthedown toofyour
young lady's room, to
settle
hiding the Moonstone while all the
In going back to her
rent of you were in bed.
own room her night-gown must have brushed
the wet paint on the door. She couldn't wash
out the sUin; and she couldn't safcly dratroy
the nlght-fown—without Brat providing another
like it, to make the inventory of her linen com-

three,

plete.'

'What proven that it

gown?' I objected.

waa

Roeanna'a

ever

bestowed

on

Uie |>oor

by

one man.

is

front
the magnitlccnt amount given for the eduraincation of tho Southern i>oor In this counfrom
of $.'1,000,000, in audition to tho large
voice try.
endowment of two Institutions bearing
from
his name—one at Danvers, Mass., his native town, tho other at Baltimore, Md.
Nor am these the only act* of his great
Museum at
benevolence, tho

night-

Peabody

Satan hitsnwelrsd $160,000; Nowburyjwirt, for a Library, $00,000; Memorial
chnrch In Georgetown, Mass., to tho
memory of his mother, and for public library, $100,000; Yalo College, £160,000;
I'hillijM Academy at Andover, $.'10,000;
MnnaeliuscttH Historical Society, $20,000;
Maryland Historical Society,* $20,000;
Konyon College, $26,000; Public Library
at Thetford, Vt., $10,000, l>esidos a great
many smaller donations, both in England

and America.
Mr. IVabody was liorn in Danvers,
Mass., Feb. 18, 1796. Ills parents were
not blessed with worldly wealth, and necessity required that at the early age of
eleven years he shonld enter a grocery
He remained in this
store at Danvers.
for some three years, when
employment
he left' and passed a year wltn his grandfather at Thetford, Vt. Of this trip there
is a pleasant reniinlseenco. In the summer of 1H6H Mr. Feabody was in Concord
N. II., the guest of Hon. Nathaniel G.
Upham, at whose dwelling was assembled
a coni|Miny of ladies and gentlemen, to be
presented to the distinguished liankor. In
of conversation Judge Perley
or Mr. roabody ir ne nan iieen
hero prior to that day. Hit reply was :
"Yes; when 14 years old I went alone
upon a visit to connections in Thctford,
the

course

inquired

\ t.,

over

passing through.Concord.
night

at

Stiekney's

I

stayed

tavern, and saw-

od wood to pav for my night's lodging."
Ho subsequently became clerk to his elder brother in New Imryport, and u|K>n the
destruction of the store bv fire ho went
with an undo who rosidocfin (leorgctown,
1). C. He soon formed a business engagewholement with Mr. Klisha Ri/r*r* '»
wile tin* goods business, and when ho was
'JO years of u^e tba firm removed to Jtaltintore, and at No. 215 1-2 Market street,
then called "Old CongroM Hall," ho gained the first $5000 of a fortune which it is
estimated reaehed.inclndlng his donations,
to over twenty millions of dollars.
Mr. Peabody never married, but had
constantly shown a strong attachment for
the members of his own family, distrilvutlng among them nt various times
gift* amounting In all to fl,400,000.
Ho left this country but a few weeks
ago, in feeblo health, and died at his residence In Katon Square, London, at 11 1-2
o'clock Thursday P. M., Nov. 4.

•The material she bought for making the substitute dreas,' answered the sergeant. 'If it
had been Miss Yerinder's night-gown, she
would hare had to buy lace, and frilling, and
Monument* and statues will doubtless
Lord knows what beaides ; and she wouldn't
Plain Ihj erecti«d to jxrpctuaU) the
have had time to make it in one night.
memory of
long eloth means a plain servant*! night-gown. this great and good man, both in Kngiand

no, Mr. Brtteredge—*11 that ia clear enough.
pinch of the oueetion ia—why, after having
provided the substitute dress, dors she hide the
smeared night-gown, instead of destroying it T
If the girl won't speak out, there ia only one
way of settling the difficulty. The hidingplace at the Shivering Sand must be searched—
and the true state of the case will be discovered
there.'

No,

The

(TO

BC

t'ntkrr

OOXnHCKD.)

llj/nrinthe.

Pere Ifyacinthe the distinguished Catholic
Divine who hM lately come to thia country an-1
who ia now attracting much interest and whose
every morfuimt ia criticised by all clam* ofreligionista, ia the wn of a amall farmer, who
finding in hia aon strong predilection for the
Church, from a hoy, procured for him. with
the aasistance of certain friendv of the family,
ecclcsiaatical training,(lint in the local seminary
and afterward* at St. Hulpicc. Few ever ap-

plied thetnaelven

more

diligently

to

prepare

for th« eolemn dutiea before him, than
did Pere llyacinthe, thwarted fnd hindered for
want of meana to procure hooka he labored
hard by day, and studied by night, to prepare
himself for the aacred work U) which hia whole
lieing seemed devoted. lie determinAI to arek
the highest devrtopeinent of the Christian life,
and lo better aooouipliah tliia, he resolved to
give up the world more ratirely by besoming a
Carmelite Friar, —tl»e Carmelites are a revere
order,practicing great austerities and continual
devotion*.
Having faithfully gone through
novitiate, he received aaeral orders, and entered pnn hia work. The district flret allotted
him, near St. Sulpioe, waa full of immoral and
viciooa young men, but hia devota! piety won
rcapect Iron sworn (oca of the Church. Such
•Quite sure.'
She echoed ate, not like a living woman, but was hia deep intereat in winning aoula, that be
like a creature moved by machinery. She went' ■said, "if a priest could endure cniciftction every

and America yet ho has reared for himself in his work, a monument which shall
endure when the wasting hand of time
shall have obliterated the last of earths1
records, for this monument can never

perish.

Thn Ilasin Mill, in Orono, in mid to be
It is four bunthe inrt'OHt in the world.
dred fret long, 66 fret wide, has 4 gang
saws, 6 single wwn, 2 circular nwi, 6
lath machines. 1 shingle and 1 clapboard

machine.

It

saws

daily

two

hnndred

thousand fret of long lumlier, 200,000
laths, 10,000 shingles, and 4000 clapboards
and by requirement of law horns up about
120 onpli of waste wood eaeh «lay. It is
owned by Uie Ycazie heirs and rents for
nut
f 23,000 |*»r rear. Tl»e drought
aflW-t it, lUiil itr* hurltor for l«»gs U among
tin* tuifrst, and at somo future day must
make a mighty factory site.
II< hj.—There flourishes in a
of \V<*t«>rn New York
one of thorn good-natured
a Mr*.
|MMiple who have a generous ncorn of «lotails. ami believe on all oooaaioits in gfving a good effect to their conversation. At
one of the peri<Nlical tea (nrties to which
the village is subject, she was entertaining the company with an account of a
moot astonishing h«»g which Imt father
had fattened to the enormous weight of
six thousand pounds ! Quite a murmur of
around the room, during
surpriseherwent
hiulxind suggested:
which
"O no, my dear. It was six hundred
A nio

nourishing village

pounds.

"Whr. Jeremiah," said .she in disgust,

"the skin

weighed

that P*

An

Unpleasant

Situation.

horse-hair.

And than, Inerraard In (treagth and atM,
To ba anon, a yoath full grvwa 1
A haro la hla mother'* eyee,

Apollo

when

flesh and heart full. In mighty straits;—
then he who prays Is a prophet, and a
Mightier than be speaks through him.—
Mrs. Howe.

I'm certain that T wish some one would
spank that young rascal. We talk of hills,
mountains, rales, cataracts—I believe I
said waterfalls, when the boy spoke up
and said:
"Why, sister's got a trunk fall of 'em
up stairs ; pap says they're made out of

A ad than In coat and trowwnelad
To laara to aay tha Deealogae,

A younj:

which
of

not

probably

This revelation struck terror into me
aud blushes into the cheek of my (air com*
panion. It begun to be very apparent to

lue

that I must be

very guarded in

what I

said, lest the boy might slip in bis remarks at uncalled for places ; in bet I
turned my conversation to him. I told
him be anght to go home with me, and
see what fino chickens wo had In the
country. Unluekily I mentions a yoke

of calves my brother owned. The word
calves ruliu<d nil. The little fellow looked lip and said I
"Sister's got a dozen of them, but she
don't wear 'em only when she goes up
town on

wind)- days."

"Lea»e the room you unmannerly little
wretch," exclaimed Emily, "leave imme-

diately."
"I

snow

what you want

me

to

leave

for," replied he; "you cant fool mo—you

want to sit in that man's lap and kiss hltu
like you did Hill Simmons tho other day
—you cant fool me, I 'Jes tell you. Gimme some candy like lie did and Fll go.
You think because you're got the Grecian
bend, you're smart. Guess I know a thing
I'm mad at you, anyhow, 'cause
or two.
mp world a bought me a top yestenlay,
(fithadn't been for your getting them
curls, dog on yer ! You needn't turn so
ml in tho face, 'cause I can't see the paint.
There hant any use in winking at me
with that glow eye of youVn, because I
ain't going out'n here, now that's what Is
the matter with tho otitis. I don't care
If you are twenty-efcht years old, you
ain't no boss of mine.
That is all the story that John related.
He says he dont know how he got out of
that scntfie.

An

Extraordinary Woman.

of Strmtham
named Ml*i
Nabby Koblnaon, of whom tho neighbor*
relate! most extraordinary things, MIm
Nabby U now 94 years of ago and U vigorous anil hearty as moat women of fifty.
She still does housework, milks the cows,
makes butter and cheese and reads without spectacles. She is small in stature
and never weighed over 116 pounds, but
her neighbors say she has been the strongest woman ever known in this region.
Any number of stories of the feats she has
performed are related, but we only gire a
couple of samples, which are well authenticated.
When she was In the prime of life she
was once {tossing a neighbor'* house
where two men were rigging up planks,
&c., upon which to roll roar barrels of cider into a wagon. Nnhby laughed at
what she called their "con-houses," nnd
when they retorted with something alxiut
"woman's nonsense," she showed them a
specimen of her "nonsense" by picking
up tho barrels of cider one after another
and putting them into the wagon with ap-

In the

there

town
adjoining
lives a woman

now

"All around tho well, in the high walls,
caves, which, too, had onco been occupied, and, from their sholterod position,
all remains nearly as perfect to-day as
they wcro when aimndoncd, probably
hundreds of vcars ago. Tho openings
arc built up with masonry through which
aro loft small entnaces and loopholes fur
jrotection. The wallff overhead are blackened with tho smoko of their Arm, now so
old that it will not rub off. Tho plastered
walls show tho prints of their hands as
plainly m if they were made but yesterday. Corn cobs, pieces of gourds, mescal
and seeds are found In the plaster, which
is conclusive proof that they are an agricultural people—and for a similar reason
it is believed that they were a manufacturing people, as a good article of cloth
and pieces of common twine have l>een
found in these caves, and which wero preserved In the same manner.
To day wo discovered a new cave which parent ease.
it
At another time Miss Nabby was at the
no white man had ever seen before;
store of Major Arerv, in Greenland,where
was evidently tho Gibraltar of this ancient
city—tlie name of which to us is forever several men were fitting a liomd of new
lost. Upon entering the great front ro^m rnm. Nabby told them she could lift it,
in every direction were seen little rooms, whereupon the Major looked at the little
where niches in the rocks had lieen built woman in astonishment and told her if
up with loopholed walls, forming as it sho would he would gire her the barrel
wero
counterscarp galleries, as interior nnd contents. At this Miss Nabby took
lines of defence, impregnable to any ene- hold and placed it upon the counter. The
my except starvation. Leading from hero Major acknowledged himself l>catrn and
told her sho was welcome to the rum.
are numerous passages whieh have not
One of her friends says she took it out and
lieon explored. One passage led down
into a (jreat chamber, at the lower end of knocked in the head of the Iwrrel, but
this nart of tho story is denied.—]\>rtiwhioh a stream of water was found, evidently a branch of the outlet to the wnll. mouth Times.
that
Owing to the jioor improvised torch
we had, it was not deen»*d prudent to exThe Kind of Teachers Needed at
plore any of tho (^usages leading from
the South.
this room.
Tlieso cam are n strange place lo live
A correspondent of the New York Triin; sonic of them urn tip almost jierpendicular walls of rock to » considerable bune, writing fmm the South, giro* his
height. Ami under extreme difficulties, Mens of the kind and quality of the teachwith nn incredible miiount of labor, they
rni needed in that section to build up a
have carried great rocks, immense timthat can stand by itself. He
civilization
ber*. ami other building material, where
it is almost imiKissiblo now for a man to says :
"A teachcr must he many-sided—he
go.
Stone, metals upon which they ground should know how to plow as well as to
their com, acorns, ami me«|ult beans,
pray—as well how to earn the broad which
of pottery, {minted and glased, are
the body that perishes, as how to
supports
buml everywhere. It seems as if every
the bread that nourishes the
impart
help
inhaliitable placo teemed with life, and soul that never dies. The freedmen are
that this country was once as densely noi>only children, and thev neod to he taught
ulated as any of tho eastern States of the almost everything: hence, the tractor
Union are to-day,
must have varied knowledge. MechanicTho moat perfect of any of these mins, al minds are
equally needed with religand which is in the best state of preserva- ious ones. There are magnificent forests,
tioo, is in a cave on Ilearer Cre«k, about from which lumber should be cut for
one mile and a half from Caim> Verde. It
building cheap and comfortable houses,
is In a perpendicular wall of rock, be- and more circular mwi are needed than
tween two and three hnndred feet In
some of these poor women can count.
height, ami like all of the others, had It* Thn lack of chairs. bedsteads. tahlm,
interior lines of defence. Tho floors are stands and
every other kind of furnituro
elaborately constructed of small timbers is universal, and thousands of men eouid
covered with straight sticks placed close* lie employed If there was anv one to set
the them to work. I have no faith In any ed1 y together, and upon this' la
cement for flooring, usually six Inches ucational or missionary enterprise when
thick. The upper floors seemed to hare bedsteads are scarce. It is (0 vain to sing
been constructed entirely for defence. A about the 'softness of a dying bed* In conere noted wall breast high overhangs the
nection with a sublime faith, when the
whole structure, from which can be seen
lied is a long box, or a pole bedstead
only
tho entire surrounding country, and from with hark rope and rags for bed-clothes.
Its giddy hight a stone can be thrown into If we have a typo of dvfllaation more
tho river, ono hundred and fifty feet be- prominent than another, it is in a decent
low
nnd clean bed placed In an appropriate
The excellent atatn of nrraenratlon of room; for by no other means ean there he
tho wood and materials naeti in these caret sound sleep to
prepare one 6* the duties
ia duo to th«?ir sheltered |>osition and the i»f the day, and to give a proper developit ment of nervous
dry, hot cllmato of tin? country. Were
sensibility.'
im* for thia, nothing would liare l*rn
known of these people, a* everything perTo Clkax I'ajxt.—Them ita my tint'
ishablo which h;w been tiaed in the conmethod to cleiui paint that Hm beeotue
l>l«
houaea
has
th«a«
of
•Unction
decayed
and if o<tr hoiwwirr* ahould adopt
liirty,
to
the
bcru
luts
it
whenever
exjxiaed
it, it would ante them a prat deal of
wentber.
trouble. Proride a plate with tome of
Much hn* la-en «iid of theae ruins, nnd
the beat whiting to be had, and hare
many speculations have Innm inado as to
aoroe clean warm water and a piece
the builders; but it in all speculation, as ready
of flannel, which dip Into the water and
no one known who they were."
near!v dry; then take m much
Itin" aa wfll adhere to it. apply it to
Ox* Laxocaok in PiiArm.—Whm the
painted aurfiwc, when a little rubbing
Ihw jm»y in eariK#t, all Rood nnm pray will Instantly rmiove any dirt or ffreaae.
Hie Kni|icror Charles V. and After which waah the part well with clean
alike.
Martin 1<uther, two creat gen«<Rila of op- water, nibbln* it dry with a aoft chainoia
poaito fuitha, Irrmtlied out their dying Paint Lhna cleaned looks aa well aa when
atrng«;les in the arif-^ame won la. Tnrrr fhrat laid on. without any injury to the
be many tongues and many lanjrnafna of nimit delicate colon. It u far better than
men, but Ihe lanptiapn of prnr*r la one by
iiainjranap. and doea not require niorv
itself in all and abort all. It la the in* i han half the thue and labor.
apiration of that Spirit that la erer working with our spirit, and conatantly lifting
A fMtkaua at aa aatlaa haaaa. aakad tba
us higher than wo know,
and, by our j term next to lilai if ha would plaaaa la paaa the
want*, by our woes, by oar tears, by oar , naatard. "Sir," aald tha aaa. "do jou nkyearnings, by oar poverty, urging as wtt < akamfcra valtar ?" "Oh.ao.air," waatha
aiiateek yea Ibr a gaetleaua."
mightier ami mightier force against thuwi' , •plyt
were
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"
ISIajVJ m«uv» that the »u^Kor limUnoe.
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Oold Gamblers.

barn at Bnt trrjr pwt ; fkbalsas nun*
Mr. Ephriara Stanley, agsd 76 wudtred
Offer a conductor of the honc-oars quarter
been offered fcr the claim which have been re- away from the boose of his son Amua, ia Fidfur one fart awl be "ill k*ml you back A (lime,
PtfuKc! end ia a abort time the mine has"shoal- mouth on Thursday of last wook. The aeighbut aak ftr Ibuff Ihrea a»l ha will gi»t * eanl
bora turned out in Urge force tad searched for
A «*l out/' »n<! the owner finds himself penniless. him until
of four coupon*, landing you back three.
Sunday. Ilia hat waa found on tbe
ten High living and fait living we know to be pro- border of a
pond, and hia dead body lying in the
bit, wbere jroo make the change, means
the terrible strain water a little way from tbe bank. Mr. Stanbe paid with two ductive of insanity. Think of
not
can
bits
two
but
cents,
upon the nervous condition of the man who in- ley's mind had been weakened by tbe infirmidimes.
ties of age. and he probably wandered away
fast women, gambling and bom
in
from home nndcr a fit of aberration and oome to
To-day is here as warm in the sun as oar dulges wine,
! These with others are the incidental an accidental death.
mid-Aumiurr, but in-doors it is like the last of racing
This city is isoth- evils of every new and quickly settled country,
our May or the first of June.
J. E. Peters, President, and C. J. Bridges,
8.
Director of the Grand Trunk Railroad
with
C., the thermome- and especially was it characteristic of California
ermal
Charleston,
»

ter

averaging

45

decrees

gold
complained

de- where

winter and

in

a

had Urn

so

cheap, and the evils
entirely obliterated, by

of are not
grees in summer. On the eastern side of the
coast range of mountains the climate is the same any means.
I inade a remark a little above 4n regard to
The mornings are much
an Naples in ItAljr.
the
colder than tLa ilays at this season, ami so are the Irish. They fbrm a Urge per cent, of
are the backbooe of the
and
their
voting population,
the etenings. "Friscaos" d« aot change

discouraging feature in the financial proapnet beforo as in tin- country ,tli;U amount of clothing the rear round. To-day I
met on the street a lady dressed in a rich heavj
two Mich persons as .lame* Kisk, jr. ami
was a
Jay Gould, without character or honetfy, fiir cloak, whila tery soon behind her
it lady dnwcd for summer and entered with a
or property, ouly a» tliey lu»\ o attained
black lace shawl. Speakiug of the ladies, I
by plunder, »houl<l In* able to take invatheir dress obsion of one of tho moat import-wit Kail think there b a lack of taste in
It is

Democratic party.

erant in

California,

They

are

exceedingly intol-

which ssams to be charao-

Mscftuley states that when
long years of oppression they were granted an Irish parliament, their first act was to
confiscate the property 6f all foreigners. They
teristie of the race.

after

remind me of a German ia New York. We
eastern new-comer. They dress
were jammed in an omnibus on a rainy day,
Jen"a
I
Were
rich but not "ii keeping."
We
when a barly German hailed the driver.
deto
unable
bat
tell
;
being
I
could
kins"
why
to the driver that the
shouted
all
naturally
very
scribe the "make up" of a lady's dress, I can
'bus was full, but our wet frirnd was nevertheiu ike the assertion, on the principle that a
enlj
good faith for the stuck of the ruad, ami man can tell whether his beef-steak is oooked less admitted, who wedged his way to the farappropriate to their own use its vast rwv- nice, although be may ha unable to eook it him- th«r corner, where be managed to sijueeie himM-ir into a seat.
The*t> same prrwonis, It now up. self.
enues.
Very shortly the 'boa waa
that disasliuilod by a young woman who wu standing in
The markets abound in fruit at all time*, ap|M>ars, were tho originators of
the rain without protection, when none shouted
trous *|>ceuLuiou in p.111. in which Upple*. pear*, peaches, grapes, oranges, apricots
of the omheld nil the prolits tl»«»y made, ami rejm- an<l fijf", of which Uat they rein two crops per en lustily againat a farther crowding
nibua aa did the burly last incomer with hia wet
of
lack
decided
pronounced
diated all the losses.
year. There is a
from oppression,
in stocks flavor in their apples awl pears, in comparison garment*. The Irish, coming
Indeed the Hoards of
and intolerance at home, are the flint to
is
poverty
feature
this
in
our climate.and
ntid in gold in W;dl street are demoraliz- to those grown
The fruit oppress and impoverish other* in this eountry.
wartn climates.
ing all bttsinewi, and .sapping the moral* observable in all
as
to be a Educate an Irishman and you make a Republiabundance
grows large and ii such
of the community. They ancan of him in almost every instance; but unItalians
Tbs
market.
in
tbe
monopolise
the
dnig
of a very low ty|»; for they have not
all Irishmen are not Invariably *1is
a
the vegetable trade of which there
perpetual fortunately
a
and they naturally drift into the Democourage of him who steal®
u ucatcd,
a
new
or
crop
sowing planting
and disguise their stealing® under the supply, they
where the less a man knows the
Tbe sweet po- cratic party,
toon as tbe old one is harvested.
name of brokerage and broker*. Like the
more valuable acquisition be i*.
The same is
tatoes here grown are mostly very Urge, but
true on this coast. When the Chinese, en pip*!
thieves of I<omloii, they have a »Iang lanmarto
oar
lack the positive tnste of those sent
c:ui underfor the laborers of the Pacific road, landed in
guage, which no hottest man
ki ts. Nearly, if not quite. *11 tbe articles sold
aw
this city, they were stoned all the way to the
evidently with us
stand and of which they
herewdd
air
by weight.
by dry ineasiinr,
Chine*® part of the town by the Irish, bnt by
In the Ilostou Commercial Ilullc- Corn is not a
of
this
sretion
in
California,
crop
tin, one of these j*)t>ons is giving, iu a wheat and barley being tbs substitutes, corn no other foreigners. And the prejudice, and the
most
the
of
hate, and the intokrmcco to Chinese laborers are
scries of articles, a history
needing a different soil where it grows in
confined
occuml
have
that
exclusively to the Irish and the Demoof
Los
cum*
Annotable
robliery
abundance in tbe Southern counties.
cratic demagogues who use them for political
during the last few years at tlii* board of geles county is the garden of the State. Prices
have ruled the city for a long
gamblers and plunderers, so filled with average here iu fold as high as in currency in purposes. They
time until this year, when there was formed a
tho slang phrases of th<*e ojN'nvtor* as to our eastern section. Flour sells for $4.7& in
"taxpayer's ticket," which waa barely elected,
In*
unintelligible to outside honest gold for tbe best brand*, but a suit of clothes and
Patrick O'Flibergarty was sent to the rear.
jwople. but the wickedncsa of which is Cost as much here as in Maine. Beef is sold at
arc chiefly employed in street labor which
They
for
choice
a
porrptitc apparent from the results he details. retail for a bit pound except
is immense on acconnt of the removal of
here
Aud yet the m;ui writes as if he was real- tions which run as high as twobitstotbe pound. so
sand mountains, ami on street enrs.
tniny
sold
in
all
this Stats,
Flour is not barreled
being
ly |»rood of his knowl<>d£c ami of the part
union*" of the State,
the
form
They
of tbe cost of cooperiug. It
he has plaved in these plundering trans- in Imga on account
ami demand that Chinamen shall not be emhere
is
a field for some enterprising
strikes
me
actions. and as if Vamlcrbilt and l>rew
white capital. It is needless to saj
Yankee—to ship staves, hoops and heads to this ployed hy
uid Jerome and Fisk and Gould were
that they think eight hours a day's labor, and
and ret them up here. It was oncc tried,
State
that the remaining hours should b« spent in
really distinguished individuals and mod* but the
enterprise failed on account of the cost
i-l operators, instead of being as they realimproving their minds.
to
flom
which
Is
of labor
$9.00 ^
84.50
An old Califurnian, and the largest manufacly an* the l>oMest and most
Wages being so high all articles manufactured
[>f Wall Street plunderers. The Kditor,
turer of woolens upon this coast, remarked to
Chinese
done
what
is
labor,
here, except
by
"The meanest emigrant who
me yesterday s
loo, semis di*|x>*. «| to regard these artimust cost more than imported articles. Now,
columns
his
couies here or goes anywhere else, is the man
to
rles as quite an acquisition
the
matter
in
the
that
(and
ofooupering
suppose
iml invites special attention to them, •ante w ill doubtless bold good in all manufac- who prefers to work two days in the week rattiand this is a characteristic of no
er than six,
muy lw of use in giving readers a tures), a dosen coopers form a labor combinaThe first inthe Irish.
here
emigrant
except
ami
characnature
of
the
real
knowledge
tion or union, in which all are ctockhoMers with
Patrick makes when arrived in Califorter of these Wall Stnvt transactions, and
their labor to be given at cost;—the profits quiries
nia is, 'Whare is the post orrifice an' the cusso serve to correct that public opinion,
would be I. rnense. A single man can live on
tom house { whare is the Church of the Ilooly
which has been In I astray and <landed by 8t>.00 a week easily which includes lodging,
Mither; whare can we get a dhrink, an' who's
Ihe millions in which the>e men deal, and food and drink.
goin' to be mare?' The German, on the contraSpeakiug of "drink" reminds mc to say that,
l»y the success which seems to attend their
what
ry, asks, 'what car I get for my lal>or,
tuuw » common expression, everybody here
cost me to build a house and what will it
it
will
It is quite time that things were called drinks liqaor. There \rt in this city of 160,000 cost me to live?' "
Evidently our friend is
of 1000 places where liquor
by their ri;;ht names, and if the press gen- inhabitants upwards
for the space of six days in prejudiced.
would call these dealers in stocks is aolil, although
Sin Francisco must be the metropolis or the
1 have bn* on the "trump" cxcept durwhich
and gold. g:uublcrs, and their profession,
u New York in of the Atlantic coast,
l'aciftc,
ing sleeping hours, I have seen only two men
gambling, public opinion would Koon whom 1 thought to he affected bjr drink, and with its harbor unsurpassed by any in the world.
A few years ago ships came to the port laden
class them with the keepers of Faro tanks
tki«f were Irishmen, who at this time are a dewith provision* an<I manufactured article*, and
and roulette tnMes, aud a law nii^Iit then
a
arc
There
State.
the
to
large
ciilcd injury
■ailed away in ballast, Iwause there was nothIn? framed and executed which would put
number of magnificent sakons where liquors,
ing to return. In 18f>7 the value of the grain
a stop to the e\ il.
including the niccst wines, are told for a bit a
alone was thirteen millions of dollars,
shipments
drink, which entitles on* to a hot lunch of beef,
Koads of the country ami then proceed
with the aid of corrupt Judges of Courts
ami venal lawyer* to set at ileftance stock*
holders who liavo |«aid their money in

senrahle to

an

gMublvrs

pickpocket'*

pocketbook,

proud.

quite

unscntpulous

fhey

operations.
erally

Gossip.

Tho Gaino of

pork,

There is n ^unu that in played in this
way: Ten por<ons are together. when No.

Due takes No. Tw o into another room :uul
narrates to him a series of facts and opinions. introducing names and various cir-.
NniiiImt One retln*. and
rumstanee*.

S'<>. Two repents u> No. Three what ho
lud just heard from No. One, and so it
on. till.No. Ten comes Uuk into the

and ro|»ealH to tho whole company
I h«* story as he nwiv«l it fr«mt No. Nine.
1'he result is always most amusing and
sur|*i*«iii}j. Kiu-U are chun^l individuals are mmltt to my quite th«» rwrw of
room

|»ut into their mouths,
quite differently from his de-

what number

niul to net

one

scription of tin-in. Indei-d sometimes the
belief, wen' not all the
result quite
witnesses present, and eneh one able to
(jivo his i>\idenee as to how the story

i-liaaged step by step

:vs

|<u%»ed from otic

it

t«* the other.

If such is tin* result where there is no
motive to distort and to chanjre
what Ls repeated, wh:it hope Li there that
any thing can In* re|*>rted correctly when

special

bring

tho

These

minion, kc.

housea and are

are

called lunch

extensively potrenijed by the

merchants, clerks, and all those

living "out."

cheap. Angelica
which is sold by our druggists for £1.00 a bottle, is slow in California at GO cents per gallon,

wine

Native wines are very

ami there

are

hut frw persons who do not have

other wines at dinner, the ladies, I am
told, using the native light wines extensively.

these

or

Before the railroad

completed

eastern

across

the continent was

mails used to arrive once in

int«» the

ca«e

tion. or liecause it is a Niugul:ur fact, the
truth of w hich should have been known
to every hearer, ipoke of the eagerness of

the flnredmen to learn, after they were
gathered into schools, and added. it would
lie well if the w hites were as eager as

they. By
noon

he

the middle of the next aftercurrently reported to have

was

said, that the Mack nice was more intelligent mid Mijterior to the white nice.
Whereupon then- wa* i* good deal of virindipiation. and the

tuous white

rest of

excellent lecture w;u» forgotten or couilcmned. '1 h«» story of the "black cross"

weeks, which

which

debts, which

day

of each month.

wss a

occurred

on

the 13th and 'JHth

The advent ef the railnwl has

changed this in a gnat degree, the Doanl of
Trade having voted to abolish "Steamer day ;"
but if ytNi owe a hill on demand it is nevertheless presented on the 13th or 28th. To-day

signs of

thai

ami rrveral

of true."

are "oat

wholly

I ting

big shake remain in crackled walls
buildings not repaired ami which

on

near

The shock

was

frit almost

the made land, and the p««t office
the front was shaken up lively. The

buildings on the busmen streets are substantial
and stately, while the whole city is laid out in
Mocks of parts of fifty vara lota—a"vara" being
a

unit of old

and

half feet.
a 4-£0

a

137) fret;

Kacii

Spanish

vara

measurement, about two
A frflvara lot is a square of

vara

large

square.
block cemaimers with an even nnit

numbering,

in strvet

lot is a

i.e. each blovk is number-

hundred—with,

300

'*2o or HUP, and thus the strwt Dumber* even of
» ah ©rt street will appear quite formidable.

PkAXV'MCO. Oct. 'JH, 1WU.
The ftr»t thing for the eastern tm»eUr U> do
en the morning after bis arrival, will be to
exchange his greenbacks for gold, unless he has a

letter of erolit upon Wells, Fargo &
Co., which
i« the cheapest ami beat method. Then h» must

learn the manner of disposing of his
currency
thus obtained. Nothing is this part of the coun-

try is lew than

"bit" which ia twelve an.I a
half c*»ta, • "abort bit" being ten cents. If

you

buj

a

a

bit's worth and give a <|uartee for it

you nil! receive ten cents as
give a »hort bit it ia all the

naeeasity

change,
same.

but if you
This ia a

inasmuch M there ia no copper coin In
I had a two cent piece which a

the currency.

California n wished to keep u a pocket piece, as
he bail noi seen one for five years. You will

therefore provide yourself with a sufficient hud.
l«rof Jiiucs. If you bur astick of caixly
you
must pay a bit for it» but if you call for a bit's
worth of oandy you will gat ten cent's worth—
nothing being ><ougbt la quantitiee of leas tban
a

bit.

1 hiTC

an

ssen." though,

one

sign

even

mr,

whether the last number of the hut block wa*

Titer* is

Continent,

Bangor

The new wing to the Insane Asylum at Augusta will I>e complete*I in a fewdaja as we learn
from the Journal. When the new wing ia finished the
will accomodate 850 patients
without crowding. The whole number of patients which have been admitted to the Institution since its commencement is 8498, of whom
8168 have he«n discharged, leaving at the
present time 885 inmates— near!y enough to fill the
new wing at its opening.

Hospital

A large live seal, weighing 260 pounds, was
captured at Augusta, Me., Saturday afternoon

last.

>lr. J.

D. Sawrer, who lives at Cape Elixatwo miles from Portland, has sold this
season 86,000 worth of vegetables from his

beth,

place containing 16 acres.

The Skowbegan Reporter sajs that a most
distressing eveut oocured in that village last
Friday. Dellie, the ooly child of Augustine and
Karah Wyman, was so badly burned that she

lived only elovrn hours after the occurence.
She was amusing herself by collecting snow
and melting it on a stove, where her clothes
In a moment, and
were drawn into the fire.
before auy one could reach her, she was enveloped in ttames. A* soon as these were extinguished she seemed to realize fully her condition, saying, "I'm burned tu death; I'm burned to death."
Hon. N. J. Miller, late Collector of Internal
Revenue, died in Portland, No v. 6th, aged
C8 year*.
The new iron mine, the Machias Union says,
in the town of Trmoott, is in program of deveU
opment. We see in some of the papers that the

mine is reported to yield nearly seventy per ct.
of pure iron. A New York company owns it,
and another company is now formed to melt the
ore, for which purpose a building and furnacj is
now being built at Ejstport.
The Dexter Qaictte, speaking of the storm of
the 30th ulL in that part of (he State, says a
gentleman who oamc into town from Garland
reported the snow drifted even with tho fences,
lie said the drifts were oight feet deep, but some
allowance must be male for excitement. Another gentleman coining in froui Parkman on
Monday states that he saw several teams badly
"stuck" in tho hug« drifts, and it was ouly
with the greatest difficulty that his horse got
over many placcs with but a single
empty
sleigh. It is said that two feet of snow fell in
that locality. The ditfercut stages have run to
and from this place in their winter rig since
the sleighing
last Saturday, and until
has been good. This is without doubt the most
remarkable storm within the memory af that

yesterday

mysterious individual, "the oldest inhabitant."

On Siturday afternoon about five o'clock, as
young man was walking on the wooden bridge
across the ratine on Portland street by Deering's nnk\ a man sprang out on him and struck
him across the face with a fence paling, stunning him slightly and knocking him backwards.
a

man, recovering himself, drew a
pistol and sprang at his assailant, saying, ••I'll
blow your brains out;'* but the ruffian ran and
escaped. The injured man went h"me and
shortly l>egan to feel sick. A doctor was called
and it was found that there must have been a
nail iu the pailing, which penetrated the brow

injured

The

just

The young

below the brain.

quite sick.—Portland Prrtt.

tu.iu

remains

change

their form with

every

wind. at the residence of Mr. 8. 1).

Wyinan.

the Grarentro Indians from small pox number
mi<Ut of tho public streets; but others have
64)0, or half the entire tribe. They are combeen thought too formidable for change, and so mitting suicide by blowing their brains out with
revolvers. The whites have taken the distemthe city climb* rather than removes them.
in the form of varioloid, but no fatal cases
I shall not visit the Yo Semite valler, or I/* per
Dead Indians strew the road from
are reported.
mines—
the
Alemedan
Sin
or
Jose,
Angeles, or
Forkes to Mill river. The Grasrentrea demand
objective points for the tourist; for my time is that the Indian Agent act as a mediator with
too limited. The subject of Chinese immigra- the Great Spirit to stop the diseaso

pa»t

gets repeated dally.

SU*

The receipts of the Catholic Fair at
netted 840U0.

many persons 1 saw ninning round with little
white hags in their hands or arms containing the tion and the Chinese is the
engrossing subject of
The Governor of Pennsylvania luis issued the
coin of collected debts, an item of but little acinterest to this State, ami as John will surely deith warrant of John i'ields,cunvicted of murcount and little interest to any but an eastern
work hi* way east, it is well to know him before der in Mycoming county, and of Zacliary Taylor of Ilackcnburg, convicted of murder in Butman to whom coin is a curiosity.
he arrives. With this idea I have improved
ler county, bcth of whom are ordered to be exeare
The streets of the city ami the side walks
every facility to learn as much as possible of cuted on Tuesday, Dec. 4, the former at WUhabits, characteristics, liamsport and the latter at llutlcr.
very wide; the pavements are nearly all Nichol- John Chinauian, his

ed with

.IrroHM the

The Whig says on tbe night of the second instant, the dwelling house of Capt. Jasper A.
Roberts, in Wlnterport, was wholly destroyed
by Are. It was the work of a» incendiary, as
the house was not occupied at the time. Iusured in Cnion office, Bangor.

groat day for ••Frisco," Many cf these hills and knolls have been cut
That was the day fixed
as it is called for short.
down, and the materials which formed them
<i km: ha i. K/ttra it km*.
by custom, and by the Uoard of Trade, for the used in making new lands along the shore.
collection of <lebts, and uo business was trans- Some are now in
and
A special messenger to Gen. Sully, Indian
process of excavation,
that the deaths among
acti*l on Steamer day except to pay and eollcct
precipices and high banks startle you in the 'Superintendent, reports

two

Ui

rrvm the hau«>r.

Managing

of Canada, have been at St. Louis far a day or
two on business relating to the extension of tbe
the connections of their road to St Louia and
other pointa in the West They desire to establish tbe Eric
compromise gntgc in order to run
car* from St. Louia to Portland, Maine, and to
adopt rates, if possible, which will induce the
shipments of four and other production via
Portland to European ports.

Oliver Jordan of Lewiston was seriously inami of the thirty millions worth of various man- jured recently by n premature explosion of a
in the Wjrtnan ledge on the Knox and
ufactured articles in tbe State, by far the largest charge
Lincoln railroad. An eight feet hole bad Iwcn
a
is
built
The
city
upon
part was exported.
drilled in the ledge, and chargol for a blast.
peninsula four miles wide. On the south side Owing to wmu defect in the fuae the charge
time for
Is the bay into which the Sacramento and the •'Mowed." Without waiting sufficient
the stone to cool, Jordan proceeded to recharge
Sau Joaquin rivers which drain the south and
the ledge, and while turning in the powder it
north of the State, empty; while on the .north
ignited. He was blown a long distance from
side is the narrows or "gulden gate" with thirty where lie stood, but recciv*) no other injury than
of one
feet of water at low tide. This peninsula is the lot* of one rye and the mangling
hand. I)rs. Dixon and Ford were promptly in
made up of rocky hills with valleys intervening
attendance and dressed the wounds; they report
and of knolls of shifting sand, barren dunes, liini as doing well. He la being kindly cared for

prejudices, po- son cobble stones being uvd in but few streets. ability and future, lly the invitation of Ar
litical or religious, so plentiful in every From the wharves the city extends hack nearly Ying, a Chinese merchant and one of the richeomnuinlty, the love of gossip, the delight level for a quarter of a mile (which is all made est in the city, I attend the novelty of a Chinese
in saying sharp things, and the natural land.) ami then ascends a steep grade of mn J theatre this evening.
difficulty there seems to ho in re|Kntlnj; hilts on the frv>nt side. This front side has been
three times burned over, and was where was
A J'm/KililUM.
anything we have heard, correctly.
For example, a lecturer, as an illustra- felt the severe earthquake a voar ago. Many
of
a
von

ouuotrji statu:.

It the yk-ld has
lager Uwr is advsrti»«l fbr fir* c«oU par glass. appearaaes/'and upon working
h»«

bo

such

an

institution here

as

street

bort-blacks, but there are boot-black rooms ftttcal up with chain ami hnng with picture* ami

supplied with the dailj paper* like ft bftrber'a
ahop, and wen do the bo;'a work, nor arc there
The paper* nU
Mil boy* nor tuftil carrier*.
sections to eftrrkr*, and these carriers
hate the exclusive *ale of papers in th«we sec-

certain

newspaper, if joa
hail the eftrljr morning carrier, unless you

tions. and jou cannot buy

ft

fall to
go to ft bookstore or to the ofhee of publicfttion.
One of the dftily paper* publishes an edition
every day in the week, and t be others are "daily
literary

yi

excepted,"

not

Sunky.

that the number of
sulciilew an<l insane are mere than
ordinary
Urge In Han Francisco. This may be owing for
the &nt part to
disftpfwintinent in tnftking money. A miner in almost
mine* in
<

rammer

hsrrver informs

A shrew J

and

me

nery

case,

expends his earning* in winter by
lWing. Fortnne* hate bceii

gambling
suddenly made,

and But

Mr. P. O. Vickery, of Augusta, graduate
the Kennebec Journal office, a practical printer
of acknowledged skill ami at present the propriestablishment at the State
etor of a jot
Capital, baa issued a circular addressed to the
members elect of tlie 4'Jth Legislature of Maine,
in which he proposes to do the State engrossing
in aa gi*«l shape a* it has ever been done (giving
bonds to secure a faithftil |*rforraanct in that
rrspect) and at a price 2/» per cent, len than
that heretofore paid. He claims that the acceptance of this proposition will, if the usual number of acts ami resolves are passed, mult in a
saving of §760 to the State, lie furthermore
oilers to read all proof sheets without additional
charge bjr which from fcl!00 to 9400 more may
be saved annually. While an employee of the
Journal Office he assisted J. II. t'ochiane, esq.,
(then Deputy Secretary of State) in perfecting
the plan of engrossing under the new arrangement, and set the type for the first form awl put
every form to press, and had the entire management and direction of it for the first two seasons
after it was done with type.
Mr. Vickery is clearly of the opinion that if
he can do this job as well as any body ami will
■io it cheaper, that his claim is aa good as that
else. We think so too, and have
of any
will look into the matno doubt tb«

printing

It is said that the younger Mormons

are

h*.

ginning to find out that the chief objection to a
plurality of wives is that It entails a like number of mothers-in-law.

A London dispatch says the death of Mr. Peabody is universally regretted in .that oity. On
Saturday the flags were flying at half mast,
buildings draped in various parta of the «ity,
and other evidences of mourning attested the
public sorrow.
The governors of nineteen States have deslg
natcd the 18th inctant as a day of Thanksglv*
ing an<l pruyrr. The day will probably |be observed in nrarly all the States.
Richard Weaver, of London, the famous lay
preacher to the poor, is becoming alm<*t an fau
mous

in England

He
ago.
came

WhitcfieM

lately preached

at

waa

fn>m all parta of the
country to hear him. The whole
listened with great attention.

ple

130 year*

Aaoot, where peo-

surrounding

congregation

The Rochester, N. Y., theatre waa totally de
stroyed by lire Friday morning, and some of the
adjoining buildings damaged. The fire waa dis-

covered at fire o'clock in the green room, ami
swept all U-fore it. Thomas Carr, manager of
the theatrr, lost all his property, and Imrely esfrom the

his lift. K. L.
caped
l)aven|>ort was playing an engagement and lost
a j>art of his valuable wardrobe.
The aggregate
loss will be upwards of f 50,OtK).
theatre

with

Mfjor General Wool died at h'ui residence in
Troy, N. Y., No*. 10, at half past two o'clock,
l«*Iy
in the presence of bis family, lion. J. A. OresLegislature
wold ami James, hia colored servant, who has
as
the
engrossing,
ter and make the contract for
twu with him upwards of 40 years. He died
rewho,
those
indeed all contracts, with
parties
without a struggle. Ilia age waa 80 years. The
will do It
time of the funeral haa not been announced.
gard being hail to the quality of work,
The
State.
the
to
upon terms most advantageous
A singular accident la recorded in the Cincinupon the
people require the most rigid economy
nati Time* as having occurred lately near Jones
public servants, and will not be
part of their
on the line of the Cincinnati, Hamilton
likely to overlook any tendency toward extrav- Station,
and Dayton Railroad. A married daughter waa
agance.
1
visit to her ol^l homestead, with her child,
The spirit of economy ami retrenchment now on a
must also some seventeen months old. The little one,
pervading the national administration
Let the mem- bring hungry, asked for a piece of bread, which
|>ervade our State Legislatures.
uiolhe^ asked the servant girl to get. The
ben vis with each other in efforts to reduce tax- the
the child in her arms, took a
ation ami lighten the public burdens. The peo- latter picked np
to be nig- loag carving knife from the cupbcard, and starttheir
not
do
expect
representatives
ple
shall ed down the cellar steps to the place where the
ardly, but are determined that economy
bread was
kept. In going down her foot slipbe the watchword of the hoar.—Portland
ped, and as she Ml the kniffc stood point upward
Prtu.
on the
steps, the blade of which penetrated the
heart of the child, producing instant death. The
Tbe city Iligh School building, at Gardiner,
the
fails to
of the mother when

depict
grief
pen
totally destroyed by fire on Thursday after- the
corpse of her darling was brought into ber
of last week, together with the greater
smfdenly
appr«.
presence.
ciftte the value of their fortunes, and
portion of the hooka lielonging to the Kholan>.
they siwhi Cause
The |icoplc of New Hampshire hare voted nay
unkuowu. Insure! in tbe llotue ComfriiUr tie w away. Men have iocafel iUiibs in
N. Y., for $*.**>. UuiMiFg valued at upon the question of adopting a State foustabuwhere g»M mining region* where gold has "put in an
liry.
r.bu>.
ami as usual in such
cases,
made rich are not the men to

men

was

noon

finr

been two week* anda half slncayour treatment,
and I am as well aa rrsr. I wouM my to all
my friends that tn suffer*®*, go nrxl m Dr.
On. P. Suootbl
Q*ce.
Mb. Kntroi: flsy totke afflicted that I hare
had a lame knee twenty year*, being obliged to
Wan operated
use two canrs most of the time.
upon by I>r. (Sage, at the Eagle Hotel, and be
baa perfectly cured ma. For the last five yean
a full night's rat until treated
not
especially fall heavily on private depositors. Thiit t hive
Voun, etc.,
Carroll County Savings Batik was probably i by the doctor.
Solomon Macs, Gilram, N. II.
the same building and also robbed.
We might aluo mention the cure of Mr. Geo.
The failure of Adams, Packer or Pendleton t< Graven, of Waluole, N. II., who waa suffering
th • from a eevere heart difficulty, debility, etc.,
carry their respective States has encouraged
or three
Chase men who hint at the formation of a na could walk but very little; cured by two
Mr. Colli* llin<l*, Chesterfield, N.
tional Conservative party. with the Chief Jas
beam of leng standing had defied medical
tiee as its Presidential candidate. They imag •kill,
Mr*. L.
says he "ftels like a new man."
ine that such a political organisation can ahaori > M. l'ratt, Fitzwilliam, N. II., severe bronchitis
of Gilram, M. II.,
the Democrats, the old line Whigs and thedls and lanw inw. F. C. Miner,
cured of deafneaa. Mr. Stephen Sibaffected Republicans, and it will not be long be
ley, Keene, iick for years; cured by a few opfore they take the initial steps toward its forma erationt. Charles E. Richardson, Marlboro,
The Lake National Bank at WaUtebore' »*
broken ojirn on friday Bight tod rgklml of al I
itscontent*, including Money, notes, bond* an< 1
private ilepnaita. The la* La Urge. The UinJ
was organized in May, IMS, with a capital o r
seventj-llve thousand dollnrs. lion. John M
Brackett is President and Charles 0. Tibbetts
Caahier. Tbe bank la under good management
and had a considerable surplus. The loss wil I

enjoyed

ntioni.

A New York paper says : "The Fat Men o
America hare challenged the obesity of Grea

Britain to test the merits of American clnmi am
Mr
corn and ruast lieef and plum pudding.
Fisk and bin 800 pound coadjutors propose—
first, clams, and then a rowing contest will
England's beet and fattest. A well known Ka*
river boat builder is building a magnificent
double-scull row-boat capable of sustaining 177-1
pounds of solid matter, and jret able to skim th<
water as a swallow skims the air. The boat ii
of navigation in th<
to be ready at the
spring, and the challenge is given thus early bj
the Americans, that the/ may not be aocused vl
taking advantage of their rivals. The race is tc
at 1'oughkeepsia.
be on the Hudson,
The men on this side will go into training al
oncc.
The Fat Men's Association of this city
have chosen to represent them. Messr*. liusch,
of lloboken, 420 pounds; Strout, of Pough.
keepsie, 888 pounds ; John A. P. Fisk. of thii
city. 306 pounds ; Hough, of Jersey City, 3f»i
pounds; and ex-Judge Durfee, of thia city, 23t]

opening

probably

Hie latest trick of a female pickpocket wai
practised upon a young man from NewA Jcmey,
a passenger on the Southside railroad.
younq
and beautiful lwly, cl.vl in Jeep mourning, with
a child in her nrms entered the car and took
her Mat by the side of the young man. She
told the tale of Iter widowhood, and said sha wax
to meet her uncle at Springfield, who waa to acwu to
company her to Philadelphia, where the
won reached the
paM the winter. The train
station, and the young lady singled out her uncle from the crowd and implor^l the young man
to hold her sleeping infant while she conducted
the uncle to the cars, ss he win old and feeble.
He unhesitatingly took the child in his nrms,and
the lady madu a hasty exit. The train moved
on, but the lady did not return, and it finally
reached Jamaica, when the young man made
known his situation to several parties, who desired, first of all, to mo tho child. Its head was
uncovered, and a beautiful marble white face
revealed to view, but ou further examination, it
that the child was nothing more than a
large rubber model, which hail been concealed
by the large quantity of clotlia which enfolded

raised In Norwich. The flower is a creamy
white cup, nearly u Urge m Imlf an' egg, and
utremely beautiful, and ita wonder u a natural
floral growth, is the Iket that in Uila flower (• a
little pure white dove, with pink bill and eyes,
and Ita head turned u if looking over it* back.

Ita wing*, feet, bill, etc.,

are aa

Jf»r» EwhUnn

»f Ihr. Gmffr'a Hkill.

greatly

field ; cured of dyspepsia. IL Jones, Washington, Me ; great pain in arm, caused by an injury ; obliged to take a large quantity of laudMrs. Aartm
anum daily ; cured by two visit*.
Davis, China, Me.; cancer the sixeof a hen's
egg;

week and scaroeiy a trace of it remainMrs. B i.jwuin Kimball, Sidney; difficulty

one

ed.
&c.
of chest;
Those intending to visit the Doctor should
his
do so ujkjii
arrival, as hia rooms arc generally thronged at the close of hia visit. 4w45

debility,

The Like National B tnk at Wolf bom' waa
broken open last Friday night and rubbed of
all ita valuable ounteuts, including money,notes,
bonds, and private deposits. The loss is large.
The bank was organised in May, 1805, with a
capital of seventy-five thousand dollars, and
had

a

considerable surplus. The lens will esfall heavy upon private depositors. The

pecially
Carroll

Bank was probably in
County Savingsalso
robbed.
| the same building, and
Kjrtraontlnnri/ flt/t of lhnllng.

Much excitement has prevailed at the Diddeford House in this city, since the arrival of Dr.
0. C. Gage, and from the marvellous results
achieved by him, it really does seem that the

hippy day has come when the sick and aufforing can be healed without the use of poisonous
drugs.
From an early hour in the morning until late
in the evening his rouins are densely crowded,

proved

study and reflection.

There

be

can

no

doubt

tlut some ineu posse** extraordinary gifts for
the sucoovful performance of this or tliat vocation. We have natural mechanics, who appear
to have an instinctive knowledge of the uso of
tools; they become "master workmen aud directors in archiU-ctur&l workmanship in a few
of artisans struggle on
years, while a majority
with
industry, till overtaken with hoary
vocation. So
age without excelling in theis
with the Doctor. Those men who profess the
natural ipialificatiomi for divining the seat of
and boiling diseases. Always take the precedence
withover such as are drilled into the profession
At
out having natural tact for the position.
all events, Di. Gauk is effecting remarkable
are lookiug
cures, and that is what the afflicted
A ease of ohronle rheumatism of unusual severity for, no matter from what source. For certioMMtMM
Llnlinent,"
cared by "Johnson's Anodyne
rates ef cures nee circulars.
by one of our exchanges, a large bunch eamo out
like
U|>on the breast of the sufferer, and apjicarcd
To D*. Ojtnr.—'The following very pretty
part of the breast bone.
The iweeU<st word In our language Is health. At lines arc dedicated to Dr. Gtge, who is nractfcand
well-known
and
the lint indication of disease, una
ing at the Iliddcford House In this city,
or Indigestion,
approved remedies. For «lt spejwia
one who has derived great benwritten
were
by
eolds
For
oouzhs.
11 so "Carson*' Purgative IMIIs."
treatment:
sore or laine stomadi, use Johnson's Anodyne Lini- efit from the Doctor's
ment.
Heaven Idem tliee, Dr. Mage!
%
or
to
thee
of
either
mind,
Ovrr-I'.iertlon,
Ixsly
Keep
progood old ago—
duces deblllly and disease. The usunl remedy is to
Thy rtrmttthliwrfwr—
saine
from
Uie
l(
the*
which
every III,
effect
of
Uie
take s.»mo stimulant,
Keeji
Thy heart with goudneas AH,
as giving a tlrod horse the whi|i Instead of oaU.
thee still,
»urn>ond
a
with
friend*
And
permaThe true wav I* to fortify the system
When life shall ce*»e.
nent tonle llko Ihe Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of
whole
to
the
and
vigor
Iron), which give* strength
Our good father from ah"ve
**
(lave from his great heart of lore
fylteui.
________________
llealiug powers to the*.
Nasbv Talks "PiarrATto*."—I hev tralded (XT
Oh, who would dare to im«k,
In PlantasnurI
my Post Oltts A tuk my I'ay
the Isme sre marie to walk'
When
to here uv ml rellnP'raps yu may be supprlxed
Aim! the mute again to talk,
<iulshln my Uuv'ment Offls with Awl Its glory In
Or the blind to ses!
seeh a caws.
Ileaven keep tliy gift Intact,
Here mee fust; then Jedn raee. It pappened
Plats
Kver keep thy sift Intaut,
tliuswisely 1 was canvas*in thee Mawuiea
And power to *are.
OflU
sukseeliPost
A
the
lliuvld
forowr
Kedentry
When tsiy life's work Is done.
In thet land av pewer dellt* I struck a *nag
un.
•
•
•
•
May sweet twaee near thee oowia—
Thee Fever Arer tuke mee, A Ihe Chills
Angels guide thee U> thy hoiua
A hlilvver* *huk luc—sliuk me like a Mold loos but4wt6
lieyond the grave.
ton on a shalky smoke-house doari til ml fraiiu uv
40 Summers, luked like sum old plaid out bummers
on a morntn wen hi* Uln I* gnn A he en n't rlt no
8aco Retail Price Current.
*
•
*
•
(N. II. This Is not rlt by Ed. A. Biddeford and
more!
ousssc-m wasaur.
IVwe; but It rums su aw 111 red neer too It Hut you
woodn't no the dlffrunee In tlie dark.)
TarasoiV, Nov. 11. UN
In this aurtal eggstrenimittr I Flew at wonts tu
•<>•«»
f«#2M •Mu,r
Apv**». t
a Sold lady fteitd uv mine A told bur nil kritterkel
It*
..TMCl Oil U.I,Url,r gall
Wei A
phix. Nlieo ho* nowd lue Long A Luvd iao«
wtrtif.f
I&ttt7
lb
Pria.1, r
"'Truly," sex ihc«
sliee cawl* mec l'et Name*.
•*«*»*
3 OOWl fri
hn
(s«-eh It the PlayfUl knlcknomen uv my Botbood) ltaan«,<f
o,».r ^
D>
•'yoo orter talk a good Hose uv Plarvarrx Hit- n»tur,r
IHtU I'uUfcK*. MW Iflia.UAtU
tb
A
Uie*
suffered
In
Cbmm,f
twauinpaever
tt'ux. I'va lived
ft
i-mk.Mii.r
0>Ort, llf>. If lb....'iMtiT
scuse thee 3 thayers was Iluug A 1 no, to a dead
Dfrwl ll«p,..oIMII
J*r».r ft
•urtenty, thet Pi-astasih-x Ilmi'MX Is theeouly
mi*
UWtJO mw.r
Com. r Ml
reel kewer f»r the Shalks"* "It—b—but air thaa I«*«
*
t ft
—loyawl drink!" asked I, shlverln'ly, feerin Least Ch*fcrr»,'l'«
3W
1 mite l>ce Incurrldgln' satliin of a suUiern Naahw. Kirjri, r
PIW
71
Wl.l
ff«
Tt
JJ
ewtlmatal
H.ur.
tho
skcerd.
txmf
"lHioiit boe
Troly," repllde
to
M
9
ik)
#
K*tn»
vll
Doreuts, "Tha air Meld uv "Callasayya, M T.—I«i)
*"
(JO Crackm, <P
11
0vac
V
Ki...
Crews
D««N»
nv
kind
Santy
—X A thee Verry loyawllst
••
Hum." Ml I tout* beln remuved A mi (Vers fur liiee n«h. utj oi, r ft...:*«
7*
4«f« mi, r
Pi«nrk,r ft
Post Offl* asswa^ed, 1 tuk an awlinlty Uuose u»
li...llil1l
Mw.,
f
tupr,
••Plastasiius" A yu bett brutherln. it maid mee llyr, f :oo.»M »KT|jooo
*tn
ll.r.bnv,* m..
PrrwJ.ln, ll oo... JO 00
bile! I tuk anuUier In tt oun A ml shalks quit. I
Uwknl, Nwhtd
31 mtt
iua so, tha "liaised la thoir Cheeks!" Tlia got! 'Not IUm», r ft
i»t onuMtaif^iraii
wuu uv'uu liagurd too sa Kuod In! lwusaNasby u*i, r ft
134
kewered a Petreleum wel!—wel 1 win : Now I am Urn*,? cuk
330
the
Oiiunt
atmwt
preaehln
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Portoftcn, r **IL. 7S4TM
What slnnln, futon, shalken
Morn till l>ewey Kve
brother *tl hev thee next Uottull!
Dr.

shire:

Axpovx*, N. !!., Pec. 28, 1868.

Dt. Gioi—Pear Sir: My kindest regards
and influrnoe will ever be in fator of your prosbeen troubled
perity. For seten months I hare
with inflammation of the stomach, during which
time I raised M<«»1 alui<«t every day, awl none
of the time was I aWe to eat anything more
than boiled wheat and milk. It has now

hearty

ctjual

MASON

amy* hn4 hit Wonderful Cum.

It will I* seen elsewhere that Dr. flage, who
has been working such remarkable cures in the
and x i 111>r<of New York, Masprincipal cities
sachusetts sn-l New Hampshire, hu Uken parrrom
lors at the Iliddeford House, Hi<Mcforl,
Nut. 1st until about the "JOth, where he will tits,
vote his whole time to tlis wants of those who
We know of no betmay require his services.
to popularity
ter evidence of the Doctor's title
than his works ; we therefore append a few
cures recently made by kirn in New Hamp-

I jut
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m'mrj rmoM hi m»»i •***■•
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For firlhlif Um DlMd.nrtai UmCNiyltlil,
JaandU*, |IIIW>a«n«M. IrMMte, Diialawa. L"#«
of Apt* tit*. aod *11 iiirtagC.-MiilalBUi tat tl»an»Ing, Mreogthealng. lavltaraUag and ftogalaUag
tb* Uinta »)«t#m, baa ao huI la Um world.
Sold Mr all dranka.
luiRR k NCHRY,
Wtb*)**aM Draft *to WmmI AimU,
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PtIom uf Mora t'attlo—Working 0««. T I"*'. •«**t a ad *«a (roaa acid.
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II-'". »m, Iz-i
to M.H lin I Ca„ Wkalaaat* frragiae«*M<>re
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$1(1)0 1113.
ta'A
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ny WM. MAHOK * K.
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Of
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the* could hare
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tha
[I. Hayaa,
work* of Dr. A. II.
Ilayaa, Um
medical
book* ai Iho
*0 many
aataandlajc
iy MtaandlaK
phytttart who ha* i>erformed
inatof
tr«at
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wocki
Tho*
cam the la*4 ton > tan.
imiw «xti«aKkly imitorUoi lotboih w*.
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feaUdy

TEACHERS'
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1UAUI.

uwTanUimljr

IASTITU^IKsT

LKCTTRU
Cb* lltoto *apa«la*w4rot,
Marexptdtotf Ihin
■'U»»r
MmImi,

b(ilar Initltato Kurd*** Mvaooa

and

aa>!

aA«r-

PuMIe I^ctan» In Ch* aranlng,
Fl*a Rated will prabablv b* prarUtod fcr lady
u-u-livr* Mgalarly atlcndaat at Ui* •>•»!< *i. and r*
further
Wucl r»l« for grntlrmrn. A)>l>J«afl< n f
Information rna> lw mad* to Um t'oaaty he|»r»i»<r.
TKAC'IIKRN —Tb* Mtoto baa r»Mroiul> fWuUb*d toa th* Jbrilltl** In Irnnrar* **«ra*ltM in )»ur
hIicli vocation. Tb* prlrflec** Ihtu otfrrwl diwri*
»»7 oaly > oar fratltad*, Mm y*ar m»»t tar***t ea■M>a, and

abaolntelr per-

fect u thorn of tin* living dove, whoee counteris.
part this wonderful mimic Vegetable bird

and still the come—"the lame, the halt, the
blind, the deaf, and the representatives of every
ill that flesh is heir to,"—many of whom already
his
report tlHMiisclvcs materially benefitted by
remarkable powers, after all other methods
is
diff'erw
treatment
of
li ivr foiled. His manner
emient from all physicians, and lias proved
nrntly succcssful The power of healing disease
has
by touch, or manipulation, us it is called,
trrn acknowledged to exist from time immemoDoubtless miny of our readers have
rial.
heard of the cure of Scrofula, or King's evil,
by the "seventh son;" if not, nany rcinarkablo instances could Ini given men in the practice of Dr. Gage, as it is through this (wltat is
considered
by some a whim), that he discoveml
it. Tho joke was made more severe presently,
n-iuarkabic
his
power to heal the various ills
robbed
when the victim found that he had l«oen
the
Which
system is heir to. Such things
hupian
of a valuable gold watch and his pocket-lwok.
for
are indeed wonderful, and furnish themes

TiirCokihmmtiojaust axi> Recorder, M Cornhill, Hcton, cla'm* a list of writers not excelled l>v
those of any other s urnal In Ihe country. It leadi
•II other |xi|H ni of Itx denomination in circulation,
nmt with now typo and other improvements, will
havo fur greater attraction! tho coming year thiui
It now reports Henry Ward Ueecher'i
ever before.
lecture-room talks ri rry tcttk, ha* a Kubbsth School
department, gives three to four eoltiinii* of carefully
condensed religious intelligence, lias an agricultural department, under the charts of a practical and
thoroughly educated farmer, devotes several columns to Items and editorial paragraphs, has an article on l*usines* ami the markets, froui one whose
whole time is given to that subject, and numl>er«
among Its contributors such writer* a* Senator Wilson, Or. T«*ld, Itev. A. L. Stone, 1). I>„ Miss K.
Stuat Phelps, Her. W. II. II. Murray, Lucy Lareom,
ami a long list of c<|usl eminence. MM lor • ipoolmen numi>er with a list of premiums.

•wine.

The Bapply I* renemlly lichtThaak*clrlnc*Mk,
the trade running mora into 1'vuUr).

Hope,

wider than any earthly orgnniution. My purpose in ooming to America is to escape excitement and rest n little. I shall soon return to
Kuiope, but bope again to visit this oountry. I
(hall visit Bostou early In Novcmlier, If possible, and then should l«e glad to sec those whom
you represent and to explain more fully my position. The fu.ure is dark and uncertain, bul
I shall obey my conncienco to tho end. flrcetin
in
my name with Chriatian salutation those
whose name you greet me."

lot. 0.

A specimen of the wonderfbl plant, "the
flower of the IIolv Ghost," hu been auecewftjlly

wrought

following

wMkJ.

—

CMUo. KWp a T—be
l'*»
4«
i*»
jm
I3H3
IWO

N. II., severe lameness, caused by fcver sore.
cured. Win. C. Carter, East Jaffrey, N. II.,
simlllar case. Mr*. Jeesee Graves, Walpole, N.
II., system generally deranged, cured.
Those suffering from diseases of any kind
should not allow this opportunity to pass. lie
charges nothing for consultation ; his terms are
reasonable, ami if he thinks the cure doubtAil
4w46
be frankly tells the patient so.

All persons who majr be Buffering from disease of anjr character aho'dd read the following
pounds.
ai Auguala, bjr Dr. O.
cures recently
After many mishaps and vicissitudes the Oreal C. Gage, the ouccewful National Physician, who
Eastern haa finally settled down to her appoint- eotnraenoea practice at the Biddcford House, in
ed work. Although her builders did not antici- thin city, Nov. lit, where he remains until about
pate that career for her, It was her manifest the 20th. Mr. Calvin I). Vina], Vinalbaven, Me
destiny to lay submarine cable*. Her dimen- chronic diarrhcea 7 years, unable to work, aa
sions and struotme exactly qualify her for th< hia neighbors will testify ; and br one viait rework, and tl>erc is no other vessel afloat which sumed work and gained 16 lb*, in three weeks,
Foot and, too, without the employment of modicincs.
can
compete with her in this service.
thousand inilca of cable can with ease be stowed Mr*. Geo. D. Wadley, Belgrade, Me., liver eornin her vast holds, and paid out at the rate of be- plaint, general weakness, tic,; the change
8h< wrought in hrr cams waa most wonderful and
tween one and two hundred miles per day.
is too big and unwieldy for ordinary marine rer- rtpid. Mr. Z. llutterfield, K Vanalboro, Mr.,
vice, but the wonderful developement of ocear difficultj about the heart, '25 years standing,
K. Vav
tclegmphy for the last few veors has kept hei cured by one visit. Jacob Buttcrficld,benefitted.
fully employed, and bids fair to do so for man} sallwro, lame back and asthiua ;
West Farmington, Me.; liver,
yean to come, Hhehasjuvt left the Medwaj Clio*. S. Collins,
for the lied Hea, by wsy of the Cane of Oood kidney, and general derangement of the syttem;
with two thousand miles of cable on hoard cured. Chas. Gilpatrick, Booth bay, Me.{diswinch is to be laid between Sues and Bombay, abled arm restored, and general health improved.
John A. Brett, Greenfield; chronic rheumatism;
is Pere Hyacinthe's reply to an
The
benefitted. Mrs. Eli Morse, K. Bead-

address and invitation to visit Boston, tendered
him through a committee representing numerous Evangelioal minister* of this city and vicinity:—"I am very sensible of the high honoi
paid me in the greeting from the clergy whom
you represent. I am touched by your expresI
sions of Christian sympathy and affection.
I have
am a Catholic and hope to remain ooe.
I
not broken with the church, bat its aliases.
rccogniie true Christians in all the Protestant
Itodies, for I Iflieve that tho true church, embracing all who hold Christ as their head, is far

This wwk„

Otttla Markst

Price* uf Sheep and Utmbe—In InU |l 3>i,
JYrtr •■idmrtitmtmiM.
liMdM-lOU each; eltra |J&0« *4Ui,or mm i
~
m tie r tt>.
9
J
73
X>.
L*mb«
11
$
Hprlng
lllde. <*>**• Ttllow7efft.
n
PelU 73e«fl<»«aflb. Calf Hkln.
%.
Tmcbm' F«itU»to Lr T*rk Cauftl/ will
PrtoM uf Pualtry— Litrm 17 & Ittait prima It* •
UUUfal
17c | Ki**l 16 tt I6|c medium I5j a lt«; poor W
■uMiluin IV f ft.
Llmrrlfk, Wmr, Wd,
8he«|t—Kitra I naiad e* f«wl», u4 when Uidn of
an Inferior quality or* thrown mil.
C«im»nHx at 10 a'aleek A. M., aad aoaUniilnc
ImMi
noBt* dayi. under Mm
N. n. IWf—Kxtra awl flnt quality
thing but the beet, lance, flit, italVfrd (Urn t wovnd
bi'I'krvimion or r. a. a lush, rwx.„
quality Include* the beet pTa*a-frd (lie*, tfie beit ■atato* by C. B.
HTKTNOX, A. M.. Saforrto* *1
•toll-fed Cwwi, and the b*»tthre« >tw «M «ecr*i
VomHi) tfaparrtaar,
ordinary corn i*u of llulU and the rafu*e el Ivi*.

perfectly

tion.

Cambridge

In Uil« city, Nor. 6. by IUr. J. KUvent, Mr.J.Y.
Key aikI SIIm L. KlrnUJl, both •( 11.

In thli dty. Nor. t, by IUr. J. Ha-ren*, Mr. it.
M. UarlU sim MUa IiU frn-ly, both of II.
In Uila elty. Nor. i, by lie*. J. llnbbnrtl, k, Mr.
Kbrnnan C. II ulehliu nnit MIm Mary A ao» w I Uwi.
In thU eltr, Nor. 4, by IUr. C. Tennry. Mr.tieo.
(J. Dearborn uid MIm AiIm (I. Look*. Null of D.
In AuirutU, Nor. I, by IUr. C. r. IVnn»yrMr.
jolin W. s*ii<U,«r Uwiilun, furtn«rly of Mmo, tod
511m Nrlll# JlolIlM, of Auyu»t».
In Kltu-ry. Oct. JS,by I«m I». Phillip*, *wi., Mr.
JoMpli II. Klmbtll, of KIWery, ud llW ImIwI U.
Krawy, of York.

P.

IT Notice* of <t«atf>a, nat » writing mi Uaea, lnaert*4
free, tb>f( llut nuabrr, at rr(>br aMrrnJatag rate*.

In flil* city. Oct. 21, of consumption. Vary T.,
wife of Jonathan Kmerjr. a*wl *il /Mt*, * munUll
ami 4 tU>i. Mir Imvm on* child.
Tliou art gone from our kaip, darling Mary,
And le(l u* to *<>rmw alone
O'er the grief of the tie that I* riven
la oar once ha|>py *lreJe at home t
To mouru fur the lov'd one that'* ahaent,
To water thy crave with our tear*,—
Rut oh! that bleie'd hope wo ahall meet Lhee
When the Angel of Ocelli hovers near I
Then why shoaM we mourn Ibr thee, Mary t
We know thai tliy pain* n»w are o'er >
Tliou ha«t —the Mark Hirer In iflamph,
AnM reet on the heavenly shore
Ami there shall we all on* day meet thre,
When Uod hl« bright Angel* shall tend •,
Mft, a Ouitily united In hcaren.
Whore *<>rruw aad death have an and.

In thU oily, Nor. .1, Infant child of Uee. II. KdowU
ton, cwj., aired 6 tuonth*.
In Haco, Nor. », t'lara K., oldest child of Freeman
F. and llannah 11. Walker, aged IJ year*, I month
and Ul day*.
In lluxton. Nor.2, Alootli*, daughter of Nathan
Lime. aged in year* and 3 month'.
In H—rbaro*, Nor. Z, Photic, wlfo of Frederic Milliken, aged 70 year*.
In tSoarlwro'. Nor. 6, suddenly, at tho realdence of
Samuel Durzfn, Daniel I. L»wc, of Haco, a£*d 37
year*. I month* and 2 day*.
in IVtrUand, Nor. i, Hon. Nathaniel J. Miller,
aged U year*.

"wants,

lost and found,

WANTKD—2
0|M>rator*
purchaser*

Firat-claw

Sewing

M whine

t 2 hand *ewer*, mart ha qalefc
for the Wee*I Hewing Mamore
chine, tho ono that take* the flrrt pnie at all Ilia
for other flr*t-«lai<i
i>urcha#cr*
.V*(0orniore
IkJr*i
machines; every body to know that I give the heet
tar in* offered la Ikl* elate | all to know thai I give
out work to tho*« haying Maehlue* of me. (i. 11.

(Mil)

cordially

W AURIC* JOUNHOX,
Mfcto Hap'I Coauao* School*.

Pr*a Board will tmrtly b* pn>*fdrd Ikr lady Uarh•r». lirUtirBM* will M prnvkdrd with y+4 l» ar>l
for ihrx d*llar« f«>r Ik* WMaa. Hoard at Um Hotel
for alwil oim dollar p*r day.
Tb* .lay *<Mi*a* will b* bald to Um AnadiM) t th«
Ln tnr**, Id tb* Tuwn Hall.
J. R. If KBII, Kap*rrfa*«of CWroberland Co, will

am<«« In tb*

n*wnw.

I. B. CIIUATK, of Uorbam Ko«>lnary, wiU ^ohari«* hit vary twpalar lector* on'lamiaff."
M.K.MABRV.
!t«l7
lap*rv1»or af Yark Taanty.

bly

8T>

r#

ilMfori to atula Um Mrtot ravalt. NtkM »*t
U drta*adrd *f y»a M Um prntil* rf Mala*.
inrltad to aUcnd Ui* InThf pabllfl ar*
atltat*, and rvprclally lollclud to Im |***riit at Uia
mnlm I^tlam.

or

Iron and Steel!
E. CORET 4 CO..

ti>« 8u>ck »r .Mr J. c.

pw^i
leaved lit* Mare,
IIIUMlKM.
Having
MouJlon
Nm.
aud
« unl 11

atucli from

will more their
4n*t, to new Mum

193 4* 1517 Commereiai St

,

PORTLAND,

Ami uoeupy

the

m4
where

mom <>n

•ftur* Nvnaibw tnt,

til*

Iron, Steel and Carriage

Hardware.

nuhm will be continued tn all IU branehe*.

NOTICE.

The rnhnHlMr harlnr iHtpntml of hi* entire ilwk
of Iron, tiU'vli and hMliw nmral yti K. t'OllKl*
k CO.. would recommend all of hi* cu*toinert ami
3aH7
Palrvik* l« thorn.

STATE

OP_MAINE.

YORK, KH. To tha Honorable, the Jwtl«N of Uia
Itapnow Judkaial Court mil to l« bo Ida* at Alfred, within m1<1 cuunty, ou Uia third Tueaday of

Hpbmhir,

turn

t

Respectfully rrpmruo

Samuel iiojg.
ilon, or Month Berwick, In Mid county, Uiat ha
lawfully warned, at aaid houlh Berwick, on
tha
ilay or —, I*'#, Wi Narah K. 11 «-l^ W n. now of
iiart* unknown Lhal tinea atid iuarrU£<< U« hat c»liabited with the eald NaraJi K. In thit rtC»U that
alnoo aald marrlntfe he ha* alway* dr|«.rte>l hliaeelf
aa a chart*. faithful ami aOrctlooaUi huaband, bul
that the Mid iltrah K.. wholly recantieae of Iter
marriage covenant and duty, on or ahoat Uta flrvt
•lav of Mar, 1*4. without any )o«t or aw (Sclent
caueo, did «1r*ert your libelant, and tinea aaid Ubh»
haa utterly renwml to lira wlUi hlia and Utal aaU
Karali K.. on direr* day* and Uum*, both before and
•Ince taid July lat, haa nHiiailttad a<tullery with direr* lewd men, who** name* an In yuar UbaUaot
waa

—

unknown.

Wherefore, and hneawe aonaiateflt with patea

and
of aocletr, ha pray* that a dlVorro
OAKK3, Hardy'i Mock, City tfa|uare, Rlddefhnl, from morality
Uia honda of matrimony may be deoread U
•
31
Maine.
him, and, aa In duty bound, will erer pray.

Remington'• Annj
and Navy Revolver*. Alao, Kharp'* ftpenWANTED
having
Any
•—Coti'a or

or

any of
cer'« Rllle* or Carbine*.
|(er*on
tho alMive for sale can dl»|io«c of them l>y aUiinir on
I'l.AIlK A KlHIKItLV, Ounsinith* ami dealer* in
all klml* of sporting good*, iU l*J Main Btreut, llld-

40tf

dcfi>nl, Maine.

WANTKD^—1,000

bushels of Cider

Applra,

III hurhel* of Illnckhetrle*. and '*) biuhel* of
niack Cherrlee, fbr wiiich the hlgho*t market price
will be i<aid. Apply to l.yman Aver. ItH Main HI.,
K
UILRKRT RKHRY.
liiddrford.

Hherili''» Hale.

on cxncutlon, nn<l will b«
auction on Hat unlay, Drr. 4,I V.fi,
ult. n.nn, on Uie prratoca, In
which
comity, all the right In
r<>rt4iu"uUi, in the County of Ikock-

88.—Tnkrn

mid
YORK,
piihlk"
o'clock In the
*t

at

J

equity
Klttery, In mJiI
Thotuaa Kux. of
aui, Ktalo of New llainpililre, luu or had on the
li>\ of April, |xfi9, at II o'clock In the A>r«n<>on,
Uwe of Hi" attachment of Uie Mina on
being
tho original writ In UiU action, to redeem the following oracrlbrd rral rotate altuaied In (aid Klttery,
to wit: A certain lot of land with cellar thereon, In
aaid Klttery, at the Korealde, and hounded aa followa| commencing un the norUierly dde of a laae
3) fret wide, running fr<<m land of Leonard llanmm to a rtrwt T< frvt wide, leading from the Navy
Yard nad to Itamttua rlw, at a point aeventy*
right fret dUtaat from aaid atreet, runnlnc on Uie
northerly line of mid lano; theneu easterly on laid
lane »<•> int\ •«< ven fr«-ti thenee northerly by land
of Ueorge War ret eirhtv-flve feet, to land of John
l)can thence winterly by aaid iHian'i land
fret; theneo aoutherly eighty-Are feet, to placo be-

a

HAMUKL IIOIXJIHJN.

Hint* of Main*.
YORK, W, At lh« Nu|>mn« Ju<tlW»l Omrt, h*pn
ni.c.
Mid hehl Ml V Ifr.-I wiili,n ai»t far «ki<i
Yufki oil III* lliinl TiH«lii)r «f Nriibiiilirr, In Ui«
•*

)mi of our Lord mm IIii/u*um1 alptt LuuUriM m<l
»lity-nino i
L'IMN Ui<« foresting libel, Or>len*l. Tkat tin* IHirl•lit (ire notice t<> the *»l<1 Narah K. iMylon to an| war heflira tli« Ju<tWv«of our Ml<l Huprenie >o*liclal Court, to l>f helil *< Hao>, within f»l for mI<I
county < I \ < tk. ri the Ant Tae»«Uv of Janua/t.
>« hainl an *»t t« «• 1 o»j>y of mi<I
|h;d fi) drlng
lltiel, a no thin onler thon-on, not let* titan Paarteen
aort
(or liy |>iilill*hlaz the unit In Um I
nal, a public n«-**|«iM-r, |<rlnU«l ta IIMdrM, In
the county of Yark, fhin wa«k« luecoMlraly, Ilia
I jut publication thereof to he thirty) day», at l«wt,
lief.ire He alltlnjc of »al<l Court, that (ha may Uiri»
imkI llifi* hi hit n*ii| Court chow aaaaa, If aay alio
have, why liio |«a)ir of nu<I llbal thouM not hu
HHM,

AttMt
II. FAinnKM), Ci.rnk.
Sa CT.f Co 19 of UiaLlbot anil order •( Uwit
1 l.HX Uivrron.
ii. PAinnKLn, curk.
Attont
3m IT

JS otico.

lw>«l aad
on
trurtlne

eeventy-flve

I'kaoatqua

<

mv

4»bta of her contracting alter Uila ilata.
tuoi, Nor. II, imn.

pin at.

Alao, another lot of land at aaid Klttery Porealtle,
U.undud a* follow* eoauuvnciug on the muUieily
■«l<
IWt »»i<l«, running from land of
of a Iaito
feet wide leading
l*-<<imrd llaiiaeoin to a «treet
river, ala
li<<in tli" Narr Yard road to
t diatant fr< <in aaid atreet, runr<
polat
ning im the aoutherly line of aaid land eaaterly aev•nty-IWe Awl; thrncu aoutherly ninety-ire fret by
Uuid of Leonard llan«c<nu to Uie aaa wall m

wife Ueliml* haa left my
thU l« to forbid ail prr*'in
a< I (hail not |«y any

inj
board,
WHEREAS,
her
aernunt,

Protmir

WILLIAM

rOIUM).
3wi7

.Votirra.

To all mhhmu IflUfNltd la either of the eetalee
ItirflMfwr named
a Court <>f Prolmle held at Nortli IWrwIrk. within Mil A>r the County of Vorfc, «>n ih« first Tue»•tar o| humnkrr, lu the year of oar L«rd eighteen
hundred and lilty-nliie, Ui« Pillowing mUwi liarInt l>een |»rtwill. >1 f, r tfi- action Uirreu|»n hennarter Indicated. It la hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof I* tfren to all perwma IntereetH. Hv eaarfnr a o»|>y of thu ontor l<> I- |«i»lUhed three weeaa mooluly la the I'moir 4«i>
Journal, ami la the Main* Utauen). laiwr* ink
11»tied In Riddefbrd, In aakl f»>unty, that thet may
a|>|H-ar at a Prolate Court to l« Md at K»wi»
bank, In aaid eouaty, on Mia <r*t Tueaiay In Iwooiuhrr Mil, at Ira o'clock In Um> r<irMM*a, aad ba
h*anl thereon, awl object. If they m <

AT

aea rail ility.
qua rireri thenoe westerly by aaid
freti thence northerly one hundred feet, to
of free |>aethe
right
of
Aim,
the place
beginning.
an to and from aaki l<«t* through aaid lane, being
Martin II.
Ful
Thomaa
aaid
to
by
lota eouveyed
Hliinton, by deed dated June Vth, IHKL recorded In
York County lleglitry ol Dwli, lloek W, liagri
MM,
Tlia above deaerthed prenilaea being aubjart to a
murtmn given to John Cunningham, it l*ort»inoutn, >'cw Hampshire, to aecure payment of a
note of two hundred dollar*, dated February Mh.
NATHAN HINTRKMH. lata af Paraonaftald. de1*69. payable alx inouUi* from date with Internet
aeml-annually, on which there I* due the tun of two neaaed. Will |>freacted f»t probate by Nanry arvl
Harah Lnril, the Kieratriiee therein naitxul.
hundred ami ten dollar* and elrht eenta.
CIIAM. II. IIAKTLKTT, IWy KherHT.
JAMl.s TOWLB, lata of Ham, deeaaaad. Will
3wl7
November lat, 1809.
and oixliell prreenled r<*r probate by Cornelma
Rweetaar, on* of the Kiecaton therein name<l.
Sprriai JTotice*.
SfOttnt Mi DONA l.l>, late of Haon.dearaeed. Will
yrrwDtnl for |irul>ate by M. Ann Melfeaald, the KiTHBOAT
ecatm
thereto nam ml.
80BE
OR
A CODOH, GOLD,
aeven

WARWICK 1I0RIM, lata of Wella, derwwawl.
R*|ulrr« Immediate attention, m
IHret aoanant iireaeultd It probate by Baaiael Ranncglect often reaulU to mi Incurable kit, kit Kireutor.
Lung LHaeaee.

DANIKL M. OWRN. late of Raan, draraaar!. fir.I
prreaatad for allowance by Mary J. Owen,
hit Adiaial'traWlx.
will dkmI InrwItUjr Kir* laKwt reWIIXIAM (IILPATIUt'K. late nf KewdeM. H.
aee»wat |weeenled for allow*
lief. Fur nnoNtmn», Abtvma, CATaaaa, Co*. MM«1. PI rat aa.l Anal
Administrator.
aouUt- auoe by Ikarld T. (ilrean, hla
inmn tad Throat Diika*u, Uiry bar*»
alnor
child af laaao
nLAJHUKX-L,
J.
LIZZ1K
lag effect.
lllaiadell, lata of Haverhill, MaaaacfaaaetU. Verxtd
H1NUBR8 and PUBLIC HTEAKKIU ut Utcai to account prreentol Atf alluwaoou by Lerl Cowell, her
(iuanllan.
cl ear And ilrtnrUicn th* vote*.
of
Uta ipwU reputatloo and popalarlly
Owing
ItfMIIANNAir L. A 1*1*1.10IKK, minor child of
arc
kuMi*m
mm4
tk*n,
John Applehe*. lata of York, deeraerd. N«n«it arUm Troche*, many •reriA/e**
I*
OA.
Da
Mr*
for allowanoa by IS lor U. K< nl, liar
mk,rh ft pW /#» n»lk,mp.

Brown'i BrooohUl Trochw

TAIM the few*

BBOWIf'fl Bronchial TR00HB8.

Cm 16

aot.» imiTVini,

or PAAri!«ATinn, by An** Mr»ai*K. Shows
how U» gala tin* undy int lore, admiral!** and
confidence of aay mm )>«i mhjumi. i'rtee by nail,
3*iornu. 4 for $1.09. Addroae Tattle A Co,r8NaAtm*t
MU
N. r.

\RT

aeaoaat

ttiaat^jiroeeated

IIILTUN, IftA. aat Frmneena IW»tt», minor HillJaiaea IU>t<erU, lata of Kama*, twwwi
Second aownuU prcaMMd fur allowanoa by Let I
Ojwell, their Uwardlan.

Hrea af

MARY HANSON, an Immm perano, lata af Kittery, deeeaaed. Mecond amanl tweeenud f>«r allowanoa by Kphralai C. Mplaney, her Uaardlan.
IIKZKKIAII DRKW, lata of Ha,ton. decaaeed.
8t.,
Petition fi>r «1<>wer and allowance of perwiaal eeUU,
IMEARLY
OK
VICTIM
by Ma'f K. Drew, hla widow.
preaeated
AVOID QVACKN.—A
A
prwtaiurc
prudcoce, caoainic nervou* debility,
I IfRAM HI! AW, lata of York, derwawd. fMlttoaa
of
ear*.
uwena
a
aimple
deemy, Ac., I>aa dJaoorered
(1* dower ami allowance of |irr*voal r»W», praeeut
Which be will wind fir* t»liU fellow mlfcmi. Ad- ad
by Harah Hhaw. hla wWaw.
dreee J. II ItKKVKN, W Mamau Htreel, N. Y. taH
JAI1RZ ToWLK, lata nf ParmAeM, daaaaai I.
praMUd by tordla B. TuwU, kK
Turarfi Kranil|la 1*1111—The pnl rent widow.
Mora
IHmm.
Kerroaa
dy for Nraraljcta and all
MARY C. TIKHtMT"*. of KranelMraftpnrt, an
tliAn luu,mi cured by It In the laat twa yean. Mce Inaana uanua. INrtltiaaa for liOMaa l» aeU and cmiray rrwleeute at prlraU aale, preaantad by liauipby mall, I package, f I J*,—4 package*,
bar Guardian.
The Umlaa > f|*UkU Cwtkartle Pill 11 den rWldUtd.
known remedy Air all INwaM of Ik*
11m
IIBNIIV MATIint, of Portamaath. la the Mala
for
Headache,
Blood, ht/waoh, Llrtf, kidney* i
nfSrw llanipehlre, anlmana ivrwm.and A>>IK
lUteumallaui, and In Atlaaaoe wh«*re a cathartic Ul P., WHAM if., and KRANK W. MATIIKH. tatm*
required. Price by mall, I bui 31 eta,—A beta*, 1 eMMrra af J an ■ lab M. Mathaa, late af aaidaallParteaad
lihoie*. |/.M.
aoalh, diaiwa 4. Petition to Itaenae to
Tl'ILNKH A CO., 10 Twuio.it HnutET, D-arot n«vajr dlrara lota of real eetate, altaata la HoaUi
Mam.
Oenrfck and Klk»t. In Urn (\iaaty nf Yort, a* auMka
or prlrata Mia, aad pat preeeaila at laiareat, pr»now stawt
•rated by John M. Uaady, their tiaardlaa.
ton*
Are constantly aalfcrlnx In enwe
—<
LKWIH K, jr., WUR
af
!*•#.
afiara
Um
die* Uiat reeait l>o«i
minor ehlldrvn «/ Hmui II.
J" W#4U»
vA vmwr
i\a mm\ I^Uikm fbr II1* mil
ffWy
rf U»
emmlt Iti.

P^uWlbr dow^r

sfViaa1 ts

!-.b"Sfr,^vrs,!!ius;

af RMde<Wd. dmaai 1 PlrH
A~4'—
MjlMT WWW, late iFtP
»»ky
tdflnali
U. KnowlItua, bar Ad-lniatraUir.
K. K BOCKVI, Jvms.
A Ima aopr *4 tba arlpaal order,
II. II. Bl'UAKK, lUflMar.
Attart:
Twir

iuhTpTm

JtrmlM.
i> this
X auat heart reading aocno occurred
litbilerestJog
As
afternoon.
tut Monday

3lnian and journal.

city
tle boy

ClabMif w<«k Ma«uUn, 4*.

of Horace

Chappd, living on Vine street,

*«• nb.
while the other BMnbM of the family
Wa MBSaffly all the >Saitiag fMWNtll of the
»et Lis
■eat for o few minute* from U*e n*«»,
at th« lowest elab rates of UmIt pabliabers.
altbo
and
matches,
some
clothes on €re, with
to rabeeribee* to the JoTBSALOaly. Tfca Mtn*ln(
to the rescue,
a ladjr from another room, rushed
lUt »how« Um price of Um Julbsal a«M«l to that uf
the
scream,
smothering
child
the
l am brarisg
•Mlw af the various pmhdkmk aam«l •
*U WW
11 M with ber own llrth—. F*
Uvlac 1|k
00— KeteeUe Mipilm Tka >atwa< RoeaU Ta- «> tarnMjr b«me<l that it llagmd ht bUnr.U4.
IVJO—- Krerr .Saturday."
tha
Tbe mm of tha littia sufen
tv.U-Fraak Utlk'i fllael rated >•»«, or

eSa-UMaiTe

iJrtl»L

1'hiniMy Cvfitf.

uid the anguish of parents ami the other «bilKtlhar AUaatta Monthly, Waeeely M»t*
llu.Un Me«i>Biaa, lloatoa heutt-WorkU JoaraaL
■\tm .aalinJ tha mm U«rftably aflhetH'.
V(*eklv A>lr»rtUar, M. T. BwaWtbrwfcly Trltmiw.
lferw '»
r«rrf.
flaic«f tNr Uatea. or k*ataam'» orMoaUtijr.
Umm'i lUiar
WmUi
MwulUlj,
Juvrul
U. S. Steamer Chattanooga haa been orJeml
ju|iW«i'i
llairU u<l IIuim) Utluji,
mtmi\'utk
<I.M Medea'a Lati'i Dom,
Ass rlaiNrt- to Kittary Navy Yard.
Weakl/ Worhl,XcvTark Lata*.
•iralkat Nelaatile Aiaartaaa, ur CiUBIpliiiMiW
Messrs. Tobey & LiUlefleld pot la bkls to
or .\m-nc*u
at

KilW

II<>«Br.

t orker.
Journal of llortleultarw. or ltarml New
Ha-. Aaior Maa
fMa-New KnxlanU Kanaer, Tie.
ur Laalta'e
(Tatoo, Utaaaiia'i LJUrarr ('•«a|*aa»»i.
Horn* J.«ruL
Boys' and OlrU' Weekly. ar/uika,
i'etertua, Arthur,
iL.'tf-KiUerUur V<wa«
IUmIoo Wirkli .SyceUI'ir, Uuetun J<mrnaL IV»t<>n
New
York Weekly
Traveller, New York Tribaae,
WixM. Lady's friead,Ollrer <tpt*'a Havana.-. Tha
Amoiiuaa Old Fallot, BaV^ui* at Home, "llwa
Clrele."
$XI£—llallna'a MoatMjr.
H.'t»—Kilhrr Aiaerwau A *r Waller**, or Wadaot
•ad ite*ueteale,ar Maine Normal.

I

I

severely

a

tioa.

i*aa«
A maa by tha

It. 44«au.
aama

aa

Stephen Scammon of
Alton Bay Camp Meeting wt.

United States steamer Pawnee, Commander
B. P. Smith, left Kittoey nary rani TumUy for
Norfolk, to be used as a receiving ship.
I'mr tO

K

Jtmy.

Particular attention is dirseted to the adver*u
appears trout papers found upon kim,
tisement of C. 1L Sol lea in another column. He
dropped by persons unknown at tha aliaakoasa has at hia store. No. 'J6 Main street. Union
II I Irturd. a large and extensive stock of
at Soutk Berwick, ia thia Htaia, oa Tuesday. Block.

Goods which he offers at cost for the next
be rtrj Ul. and said Fancy
Not. 5L lie appeared
CO days. Tbe stock embraces a ftill line of
he had Just left the ears, en route from lltdda- law, embroideries, glores, collars, cuts, hoop
funl to Uoatoo. Ha died saddcaiy oa Wsdnea- skirts, hosiery, dress trimmings, etc., etc., all
all of the latest and most elegant styles, and we
d*y afternoon. He stated that he had been aa feliise
our lady readers to cmbrace the opportuHis
raiativea
lecturer.
actor aad a Uwparaaee
to buy theipt Give huu a oail.
nity
Decaa addrasi tha Selectmen of Berwick.
Frwefwre.
ceased was probably a brother of the celebrated
(>n fcitwrday last Wm, ffaywond of T<nwrr
Yankee AJdama, aai was well known ia this Ui'l lef id fractured hit collar bone while load,
State twenty-J»e years ago, aa aa aetor aad a
ing logs, tbe logs roiling upon a lever which
member of several traveling compaaiea.
flew up and struck him on the head and neck.
Old Orrksnl H«a«k.
JUtrytoW.
Tha bank of soft saad which formed oa Old
On Taen«Uy last Dr. Warren removed a fWtty
Orchard Beach during the summer, threaten,
tumor *ix inches long ami four inches in width,
lag to destroy it Ibr riding purposes aad sup- from tbe shoulder of Wm. Emery, eat{., of Lebto be one of the malts of the break-wa-

posed

awajr

by

*

anon.

earned

Lfrrum.
The iscture for this weak, delivered by lion.
William Pem.ns at Shaw's Hall, was a good

tha racest storms.

4**M«st>
Mr. blward Cola of Svo, while at vork la oratorial
production, giving a graphic account
Shannon's Mill, last 8atarday, oau^kt hia hand of
Napoleon, eloaing with the contrast between
to
hand
tha
ueuljr
on % circular saw, splitting
the snhjrct of his lectors ami (Christopher Cothe wrist.
lumbus and Gen. Washington. The Hall was
AnrJIcM.
well filled, and the very be»t order was nbeerv.
A company nw own lornmi
M*. Kniron
ed. Next Wednesday evening. Got. Chamber,
at iHm's Mills, in the Chellie neighborhood for
lain is to <l«pceibn the soenes of Gettysburg.
the purpuae of bringing water frvrn a hill »4jvA b-f-nrl I'ttUnHoH,
Work iu begun on th«
crnt to the village.
The Daveaport (Iowa) Democrat his discovfountain during the dry weather in September,
ers! a humbug.long known to us of thia ngion,
which wu sunk to the depth of ten fi*t, and

j

water reached bat not in sufficient rjuantity to
warrant a supply in «lrj tiim*. When the late

an<l thus discourseth:

time poat a magnificently got up
of the /ra«M\ >mo, whose greatest amspecimen
boavr ra'ms caroc, they had to *u.*pcnJ work. bition wan to bp recognized u the living fac titoThs fountain ia foil and ranniwg owe.
Nearly il t of tbe lamented 0. Washington of Virginia,
ami who spent moat of his time in droning him*
all the wells go dry in that neighborhood during
aelf, arranging hia hair, and pruning the hiiw
The
• drouth, meh m we hare had thia season.
aute appendages of hia face, according to the
C.
dollars.
four
hundred
coat will be about
moot authentic portrait* of that hero, haa been
in the favorite
in our city. Studious]/
attitude of America'* deliverer, be might b«
The pa*tor of tb« F. W. Baptist Church at
of
our faahionaiwn standing on the door-«tep*
West Lebanon, baptised two young ladies last ble hoteN
a
and
Fur

*)mf

puerl

Snbrfntk.

County Freewill Baptists held their
regular quarterly session at Lyman on Wednesday and Thursday at last week, and it ia reparted as being one of the most harmonious and
interesting sessions of that body fur years, resulting in some awakening amoug the people of
that place.
Also uo the mme<lays the Baptist Tork Quarterly Meeting held their session at Aeton, with
a good degree of interest, and much encouragement to the churah in that place, which has
l*en making pr«>gresi in the right direction for
The Tork

tooth-pick,

flourishing

trying

attract attention to the remarkable reaemblanoe. Ha rejoiced in the name of Ham Clark
aa bia autograph a la-Wa»hingtoii*a in the sai<i botel books wll testify, he hailtrl fVom Biddefnrd,
Maine, but came here from Omaha, lie haa
been traveling through the Stale fur hia own
pleasure ami the aorrow of various hotel krejkIlia oetenaible businea*
en ami hash-dealer*.
haa tieen looking after the interests of C. W.
Freeland, flothiem of Iloaton, Masa., his real
business that of an unmitigated "dead beat"
l»r. llurtis has cause to keep him in remembrance by a healthy looking balance on the
wrung ?><le of hia ledger, and the whisky dealen have had
ample mcana of judging of hi* absorbing pro|»ersttica at their expense.
to

Finding thinga playing

out at the "Hur-

the ]>aat four years. Their next session ia to be ta," he got tired of i<uch ft place, aud rts
held with the church in Shapleigh.
ii^ti-1 the living rescuibWnee of the great
hm to the New«»mb House, where, after "Jo.
</»«»< r«M|><4r(.
ing the big" fur • period ot ft week, in daily
A Lodgeof Oooil Teiaptar* was Instituted at
««f his Iwggagc, which did not
anticipation
fit*t Lebanon, Sept 13<i, to be known and hail- arrive, he was pre
disturbed by the
bill, which,
trifling iIK-i.lent of ft
ed as Lelianon Lodge, No. 14, L O. of O, T.
thinking not worth while to pay, he quitted
They hare built them a new hall which waa for
Durother nnd uiore mlubriou« realms.
d*licatrd by the assistance of Springvale Lodge,
ing hi* stay here, be was petted by some of
introduced to
Oct. 1'Sth.
our Nut voung businee* raeu,
At their regular meeting. Sot. 1*1, Um> C.U their friends, and treated to vsrious lkjuM
dclicacicw of in alcoholic character, for which
lowing officer* were installed fur the ensuing lie aermed to hftve decided Uate and ft voluquarter:
miixxis capacity. Ilia money w«a ucrer acen,
Mr. Newell Goodwin, W. C. T.; Mr*. Fi-Mta but the honor of hi* society rendered tbe task
for hi* drinks ft punitive
E. Goodwin, W. V. T.; Mrs. Almira L Gup- i>f paving
lie al*n said he had represented the house of
W.
D.
P.
8.
i'b«
Jamee
;
Pall.
(ill. W. 8.; Mr.
Fenuo ft IV, cluthiers of B>*»ton, for
C. Bicker, W. T.; Bee. J. C. Qaptill, W. Chap- ten rears. Where he ia luxuriating now we
know not, the lv«t seen of him was in Rock
lain ; Jaiuca U. Smith, W. M.
Inland, where the burning of tbe ••Budinaii"
Xeefwew*
ha* doubtless deprived him of another opporto
a
lecture
will
deliver
Weater
Her. A. J.
tunity of tenting the hospitality of the landThe gentlemen who
jroung women, la the Universalis! Church neat lord of that institution.
9abbath afternoon,
8nbj-ct—The Ala A Mu- have been honored with hia cum may here feel
amioii* Ibr hia welfare and wool <1 like to hear
snm of the Young Wonun.
from hiai.
But in ense be dtwn't report, it
AmuMom llMl*.
would be advisable for the Pine Tree State and
Dr. Nathaniel Brooke of Saeo 'lied sudden^/ the little villa of Riddefbrtl in particulor, toaend
He will certftinly be
of apoplexy lut Tarwlay morning at half past out anotner noble *cioo.
warmly welcoineil heiein memory of 84m Clark
D#. Brooks
MTca, in the 6lat jeer of hia age.
—aged .14, with his 1 la Waahingtonian ap|««rwas widely known In 8aeo and Dal leford aa an ance a*
pi**port to Hotels an 1 the bar. Pftss
eminently akillful physiotan, aad hia loan will him around.

maturely
prewentol

pleasure,

seriously (tit Dr. Bruoka aerrr mvriwl,
a Urge rHatiee eirele deeply feel their loss,
among whom ia an aged fithcr, now in kia 8l«t

be

▼et

year. who had long raided witk kia

also

eon;

J9m r^fary.
At 1 o'clock

a

Wednesday morning

the carri-

age manufactory of 0. B. Chadbwrne, emj., of
was enteral by two burglars who travel*!

JWco,

Dr. Ifory Brooks of Bpringeale, a»l a sister.the over the building, and then passed through tbe
wife of Dr. Towaa of Cbarleatown, Mam.
shed into hia house, getting puwcaaivu of hia
chr—llta IK* H. H.
kcya ami commenced to ransack the drawer*

Tuesday

being

by and search for hia safe, but tho alarm being
Conductor Sanborn of aa incident that happen- given the robbers fled. Mr. C. has inland nothed on hia train that day. A J««ag nta at ing either in tha abop or house, the peeeamption
1'ort.MMoath bought a ticket to North Berwick '*iiig that they iniende>l to get his key* and riaad had hia baggage checked to Well*. The fle hie safe.
We were atnosed

on

told

tiaggage-aMa told the eenductor (hat he hail a
trunk marked Well* Depot, hut aa Dan had seen

IxiUm Brs/Jk.

Otie K.

Huntress, of Shapleigh,

no ticket fbr Wells he would not stop at that dead ia bad. W»lneaday morning.
station, bat after he bad pair I. singled oat the wdl as usual the day previous.

was

He

found

waa

as

whoee North Berwick ticket he took np and
>«e
IrwM Clml*.
who had Dot gut off therr, and charged him the
V* Tvfrr oar reader* to the advertisement In anThe
ia
cca( ftre to Wella.
that
joke
other column of .be feuiou* Coiawiae Iron CfeUs,
tweuty-fire
the yoang maa had to walk back to Wclla fl*e Mln«trel*, Opera Troupe, who will perform at
Miaw'a tlall MiumUvI night.
Urwi of pkkI iuuaa
best
he
hia
eouM.
and
miles'
baggage
get
amt feu, wUl UoabUcas ba agreeably autorHonest e ia (he best polie; MaHian.
talaeiV.
man

fsrssssl.

of tbe

Speaking

nrrakuto,
ua recent

lj

»

promptitude

Cililbni* merchant murkul to

that ka ««t to ike atom of Ar

th« pure hue, he started directlr for h« etora and when ha arrived be
We ware reminded of
ftmaJ the oil landed.
tbia promptmaa In Chicago last Satanlaj on
grtting up in the morning and k«4iog at the
p»f«w. after we had modestly and eiapljr r»p»tared oar name the night before, writing oar

nothing further of

rcaidenoa. "San Fraaciaoo,"

tha

to

SHAW'S HALL.

Yiag

sixtj mm of oil, and after a fcw
ch»t, daring which Mr. Ving kad anid

and ordered
momenta

of tbe Chineee

find in the Po*t

ONE

BIDOEFORO.

NIOtlT ONLY I!

Moniliy Bvciinpj Nov. 13, '69.
the

r.t.nor*

COMIQUE IRON CLADS,
MINSTRELS,

OPERA TROUPE AND

fallowing.*

J. E. Uutler, eaq., of the BiMeford (Me.) MAMMOTH BRASS BAND!
Journal, as route fro* Han Prancteco how*, to
*4"ppi»x *• tha Brigga Hamw. lie h .*>«• f the
EICHTEEN ARTISTS
In eat of lira Yankee newiptpcr turn.
rmaka of Mln«lr»l«r. »«ll «|m>—r In
r>n«i Ihf
of
the
hut Must ha a
*
Marat/ tha reporter
m Katir* !*•» rntjcramiM.
Chinaman, and to jron. daar Fang Chang Lua
Sam Bang Sng, or wh\ter*r jxmr Ckineae Tickets 35 Ot*. Be«err«l 8«aU 50 Oti.
nana

long.

majr be, we drink kcaltk in a cup uf <H>.

Iw

CIIAH. C. BCRN1IAM.

.VjooL

Maine.
JWA »f a CmlMt* frirH.
The
CiUmn of Wa»d (>**, In tf*
¥ at her Matter dM in tbia city aarly last 0'.» **umlrnt^iw.!.
glv* Mutkw IKat tlM-r »Hall
I ■pihUw at ltd Mil aN«to«, Ui*t
Wednaniy morning. He wna transferred fhxa IT*11)®"
Un of mmrUjr InM'H mnJ iininwni*! u
tha Catholic church in Portland to tbe Catholic ftMpvktotovMhip.
DAMKL IIOLMAX,
W* F. mTTIILNS.
ch*;rch ia tkia citjr. about two yearn since.
JwW
HEO L kvans.
am.
stoto of

■

Jt,,

I.iirct, Embroideries, Collars, Cuffs, French
and Ameriatn Corsets, IToop Skirts,
Hloix*, Hosiery, Dress Fringe

and Trimmings, Dress fluffs,

great variety,

Hood#,

Xuf'ias, Toilet ArtieUs, <\>robs, Ifr\vk'.i,
lYrfumen), Hair (His, Soti/ts, lea-

Dags

ther

and

Wallets, Jtc.
fl.lO

KM (Hove#, all •h»ilr«l at
And •»*ry

pair.

par

pair WtmaUd.
67 cent*.

French CoraeU, alt Whalebone,
American Cornet*,
Ladle*' IIoop Hklrta,
MUww' lloop HklrU,

M oenU.
40 oenU.
3» cent*.

4 Pain Cotton aa<l Wool RlMud

llnao,

AO cent*.

Children'* Woolen Hom, 10 awl 19 oenU per pair.
10 cent-«.
3 Spool* Cotton, for
lO cent*.
3 8pocli Silk, for
0 cenU per |*p«r.
Ouud 11 UK, for
I hare

a

^Tho third l^raUr

tMtorr (.r the crane will
(too at ailAWY HALL, lliddtford, on
WIDXMD4T KTKN'M NOV. 17,
AC7) o'eUn-k, by

(Of Maine.)

Latitat' Jt dfiMifi'

Brwacr. "THB BATTLE OP UCTTOBCRO."
The ether Lecture* will be regularly miikhiikwI
mrli week. The following KruHeweii are .■ 11*cted
to lecture during the ire ma. Where date* are allied. the aiiaaaeiynuU are poeUlewi
Nor. at.-Tnf. BROWN, (of TuJU College.) SubJwt; "MUrelUneuuj lleedlnp."
"JOHIi II1LL.INUH," (of N. V.) Subject. Natral
llletry."
Iter. 1). a KDtrT, (of Dor ton.) Bat^ct. "Ifcypt
ami Pyramid*."
llev. H.W. WARREN,(ofR. I.) Subject: "Pored
in a Sunlx>*in."
Hon. TIH W. W. KNOX, (of IVnn.) 8ubject» "Six
Munllu In Siberia."
"MARK TWAIN, (of Buflhlo.) Subject. "Curioeltle* of California."
J. ADAMS HM1TU, U. 8. N. Subject "CruUe of
Uh< Xearvarge."
IW. ATKINSON, <bf Yale College.) Subject;
"Wit and lluator."
Jl'lxiK WltKlllT, (of Ohio.) Subjects "What
Auier'oa Mean*."
hkaihin TICKETS, admitting the holder to'
all oftho Lecture*, $1.67 each. MI.VttLK T1CKKTN, £j eenti. Heaenn Ticket* for aale only at the
Duokatoree In Naoo and lUddeAtrd and by the Treasurer.
Single Ticket* for (ale only at the Ticket OfBee on Lccture et cnlngs. Mo llowTed ttcaU.
CoMMirnai R. M. Citamnan, C. A. KUaw, T. B.
Cola, B. W. su..l««, E. ]i, lianka, j. M. Goodwin,
C. 0. Ilalnr.«, TTii. Hubbard.
ii
T. L. MERRILL, Tims'u.
THE AMERICAN

BUTTON-HOLE, OVBR-SEAMHIG,

larp lot of

Aim

LADIES' AHD GENTLEMEN'S

TRAVELLING AND SHOP BASS,
riMM eall and examine my etoek before parcha*Ing eUowlirre.

Biddeford, Mo.
47

Young

tor

CrowU<i vith

of all

1'eople.

M&gisinea

entertaining and instructor*
reading matter.
our

the mo»t eminent living Writer fhr tho Young.

JACOB ABBOTT
a

ho»t of witty an<l wnnlhlo writer*, contribute to the

Magatlnc.

It la eminently THE Magl'lne for the
Household.

Daniel Webster used to my that whenever he
wished to get at some simple faot in history or
acinic*, he luoke<l for It in a well written child's
book.

Embroider*
»•••

over

the Edge,

'•OM^Vtuilai"

HKXKMAM. ffJlA'KJt NKDAU.

It twe* a *rw and IMMWVKIi Shuttle. *tral|(ht
nerd I o— t* linelv finished, and U th 1IK3T FAMILY
MKWINU MAt'lllNEln u«c, Ikmmu.mj It dot* a iihkat
km vauiktt of work, I* MIMPLK, DtlLVllLK and
IH)N'T KVF.ll tJ KT OUT OF ORDBR.
We call thU our
••co.nni.xATioN mack ink."
173.
Wo aluo t*re a PLAIN MACHINE, made by the
ami
dnlnr
ll«*niinlnic.
Felling, t'or<L
company,
Intc, llraidiiiK, Hindinfc, Puffin*, Ac., and EVERY
VARIETY o! work done hy any other machine. It
1* the mi«t iltnplo Machine made. Price $00 with
Price

fame

purer.

or Machine* sold

month.

(tartlal jwyincnU, by Uio

on

All Machine* warranted.

Pleaae call ami _•> t a circuarof recommendation*,
and muii|i • of tlie work ; at any rate call ami see u*
before buying a Machine.
E. H. BANKH.

3w«

contains, benidei its lively stories, a store of information, pleasingly presented, and it is so

prepared that It is not too young for theold, nor
too old lor the young. Pure Knglish and straightforward talk characterize its coutents.

AUCTION NOTICE
LARGE STOCK
o

or

A CAPITAL CHANCE DRY
for subscribers, without expanding any money,
to procure first-rate hooks for themselves and for
Holiday Presents to give to their friend*.

iVnd $2.50 as subscription to the" Riverside"
*nd the publishers will forward a lu»t of 123
Books, worth, in all, $200.00. Fur each

and every new name rent 1>y a subscriber witb
•3 .60 caob, they will forward ono dollar's worth Of books from thin list. Thus,
a subsrilier, upon m-udinj; another name lieeidt-n

|2.60,

GOODS

men

Auction Sales,

JORDAN,

MARSH &

CO.,

Washington St.,

242

book worth

BOSTOJST.

may choose
a dollar; by sending two other names and 96.tM),
Im can get a Imok worth 82.00, or two bock

his own, with

by ttmmd,

Bales lioom, 104 Main St., Ukldeford,

THE RIVERSIDE

a

m

Which o<> other machlno can do. It alao doe* IFemmine, Felllnr, t'onllnr, Tucklnr, llraidlnK. Pul*
Ine, Faxgvtlnx, tiatWln* and Nuwln* on at
the Muue tiine, a* well a* any other Burning Machine.

AND

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.

alio, and

Till* Family Hewing Machine den* AM. the differbjr ANY OTIIKH MACIIIN K.

ent kind* of work done

It took 3 Gold Modala In 1808,

the lirail of lu li*t of contributors to

At

combined!

v

It works Beautiful Button-Holes,

Illmtratrd in thr finest mnnnrr bjr
first Artists.

the annal* of tho tradn of thlf country,
Ncrrr,
worth 81.00 each, as lie may select. In this
ha*e 1>IIY OOOIHJ twen thrown u|tonth<> market at
way a little labor only is necessary to secure, such a NM-ridcfl a* Mnce the Kn-at |p»ld crini*.
without expending any money, books to give
Taking advantage of the p>ncral depreuion and
and the Imiunute amount of
or books to read one's self rtajpiatlon In hutlneM,
at
Christmas,
away
mwrciiamlUo farad upon Uio market, we bar* tuade
during the kmg evening*.
»«) UiKr purotiMM at Auction Hale* of all Uie
As a Special Premium, this offer la made:—
Most Doairablo and Fushlonablo
new
the
names
of
sixteen
one *ho sends
In

Any

subscribers, and 840.00, shall receive, free of
expense, n comploto sot of tho Qlobo
Edition of Dickon's Works, the roost
el it ion extant, in 14 volume*.

complete chop

If. O. HOUGHTON tt r©„
RIVKIWIPK, C.tmaiDni!, Mas(.
3M

"manhood

and

TOILHIip

TIB

*llt'L»*IXCII

■Ul^^al.U^
^.U^.
|if?wn|nioiu

Qpny

whii

and

lor

prOTiiiin{

wui*

(•latflti are add«4.~-l'ee« AsyvMic»», Lnwnlir,
)/.
7,1169.

,Y.

I>a. II atm U one of the nx»t learned awl popular Uliyaielan* of the ilajr. aixt Is entitled to the cratItixle of our rare for theee Invaluable productions.
t.. i.
ii
i.i t
It
mkI wikmIu
avoid the eau*e of thoeedlseaeea to which they are
•utgert, anil he WU them just l«ow and whea to 4»
...

Srpi.t,

traty

•e art
scientific ami popular work*
I *. Hay ea.one of the moat Iraranl »t»l |«>puUr !>hy
stcuna of the day.—Tie
anj janpea/ Jenraaf, J%Jf. |W9.

I rloeoftM lKNt K OK L1FK, flJDOL PlIYNIOLOOT or WOMAN AND IIKit DISK.VMS, fiOU. In
Tarkey nom<w, full gilt, f Vim. IVstage paid.
Either book feat by mall an receipt of price.
Addreaa Til Paanoor JfumriL liarm-m," or
ML IIAYEH, No. « llulflnch street, Ike ton.
N. B.—I>r. II. may he consulted In stricteet «hifldence on nil dk.am requiring •kill, mcmy and
eiperieace. fawm »Ws s>t<rff «u Cirhn *

lyJl

enabled to olftr them to
era

at

our cut torn-

a

ADVANCE
OX THK

COST JIT AUCTiOJV!
We Invite the especial attention <tf LAD IKS to our
various detriments, which will ho found fiill ami
complete In every respect, embracing—
FLNE DKKSS UOOlM In trw/ variety, (hmi the
aholaest f..r fUll dress oocMltoa, t<> the B<wt durable aftd •Ouftotnlcal for geitatal wear.
FRENCH SILKS, la Black, Plain Colon, and Fancy,
full line* from the most celebrmUxl fkhricauU of

Lyons.

AMERICAN SILKS, ftilly sustaining the enviable
reputation km by these s«|>crior fabrics,—already l«rrlnc the market to Kuropean 811k*.
LAI) IKS' <1ARMKNTS, for Street or Home Co*tame,
In latest Parisian Styles,— Drawee, IlreakOut
Jacket*, Opera Cloaks. Marie Antoinette*, A*.
SHAWLS, In endlcM variety, ami competing the
cboluMt product* of the looms of India and
Cashmere. Pari* and Paisley, Long and Square
Cashmere Open ami Filled Centre*, Dome*tie
Wool rflud*, Stripe*, Ac.
CLOTHS,—trtnek, Utrman, Knjlitk and Jmrriemm,
In attend** and varied assert merit, and especially adapted fbr MXN'U and itUTH' wear.
M0CRN1NU 0001)8, In every gradation of quality,
embracing all desirable varieties.
COTTONS, FLANNELS, BLANK ETC, Ql'ILTS, Ac.,
all the leading maaofcetares.
RIBBONS, Ofor**t Milhntrj, amd fhmidiaf 0—4*,
of the choicest selection, In endless profusion.
HOUSEKEEPING OOOD6, Htiirf mmd Amkr,U»r.
•«*, mt txctfimglr Urn //*'»».
or

For eitent ami variety, our stock has hitherto
b«cn eiccllt?Vi ami pt earnestly Invito Jnspeatloa aud ooaij»rU*o, IwthoT Ik trios a*I pdar*.
never

JORDAN,

;jj|
by

ll.-f«M|i|lea

are
0

ST.,
(Opposite Haver© llouia,)a...n08TON.
IMVU) COPIBS MOLD TIIK LAST YEAR.
Til* SCIENCK OK LIKE or HKLK-1'RKNKIIVATIUN. A Medical Treatise on the t'ause and Cure
ofKxhauited Vitality, Premature Decline In Man,
S»rmu» u4 Physical DaNllly, Hypochondria, and
all other »lieeasea arMngfhxn the Kmsi of Youth,
or the IndMreltont or Bxcvssee of mature yean.
far every man. Prie* only One
This Is t»les4 a
DR. A. II.
Dollar. 'W pages, bound In cluth.
HAYES, Asthor.
A Itook for Kverjr Woman,
EntiUed KKXl'AL PHYSIOLOGY OK WOMAN,
AND HKR DJSBASKMt or, Horaan Traced of Physislegteally and IVthologtaally, ftvra Thfkney to
Old Ap, with elegant Illustrative Kngrarlnp.
These are, beyond all cuni|uirtsou, the most extraordinary works on Physlolocyerer published. There
Is nothing whatever that the Married or Single of
Either Sex van either require or wink to know, kl
what Is ftally explained, and many matter* of the
most Important and Interesting character are Intro,
dueed, to which no e//ej,ea errn can he ft>und In any
otiter works in owr language. AU Ih rfNew IMsoov.
erlssof tke author, where s*|>erteiic* leaf an unlittrmii>l«d aisewttade—sneh as probably nerer before fell t<> the lot of any man—art gireo In tall.
No peraon should be without thoee valuable book*.
They arc utterly unlike any other* ever published.
Van* kMiM Bf**».-We hare rwjelvrd the valuable ract*al wwki <«f I*. Albert II. llayca. TImm
bookaara of actual merit, aiwl should And a place In
evrry Intelligent Duiilly. They are not the cheap
«>nUr of abominable trash, published by IrresponalMf |>artle», anU purchased to gratify nant Urtea,
bat are written by a reepnnsIble )>n>fc*siena] gentleman of eminence, a* a source of Instruction oa vital
in*tier*, concerning which lamentable Ignorance
e lists.
The important subjects |>n »euted are treatn' uiU
and. " ~
ihi,

FOR FALL t WINTER WEAR,
BMALL

FIL1BODY MEDIOAL INBTITUT*.
WO. 4

GOODS

womanhood
BT

W*imi ir fliwMci.r. I* 0*« Um Octato VolC*B—NfcARI.r HUU Pa<1IM— PrJUTBII I* K*OU»ll AMD
Orrmah. 33 KiJDUAirr VWvl Pahk E*uhavivj».It cuibr*r«4 Koarr YKARaftwoLLarnoKSof hUbuty
Life, m * Merchant, .Mtiunr, Hanker, Lecturer,
■ad Mbowman. >o IUiok 1>U>>Iialtod »> iMrpUbll to
all clawM. Krery one vtnU II. Aren)« average
fhmi 50 t« 100 miherrlberea week. We ufftr extr*
InduoemeU. lllm>traU>d Catalogue and Tirnu to
Hwl7
Agrafe aent free.
J. II. JJUUK * CO.. P«MI*beri, Hartford, Conn.

DBNTI STB,
Offleo Hmh ItPMB I A* M. la 8 P.M.
"
fl». 131 Mmim IC. $*+/•+*.
t/lt

D

Bin

MARSH & CO.

retail,

| |
242 ft 250 WASHINGTON STWHOLESALE,

Winthrop Square
BOSTON".
smii
QT Hand bills prlitad

at

tbl* offlea

ining Rooms,

Attorneys £ Counsellors

—

Law,

THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EXTANT.
PAIN-KILLER Ue*nally applicable ami efftcaclout to Yonng and Old.
PAIN-KJLLKR U both an InUnul and BxVernal Remedy.
PAIN-KILLER rtwuld be uaed at the flnt
luantreitatlon at Uold or Cough.
PAIN.KILLER U food for Hpralna ami Drula-

Commissioners' Notice.
underaignal, baring been appointed bj

AMOS G. <GOODWIN,

Attorney and Counsellor

Law,

at

rujkii

MAf M,

IW».

I M Ml Ml OJO A.
MS Mi
jtac, lmi« Mm at TJO i. ■, It
Tnm Pram* at 10-00 a. a.lM.AJO
r h.

••4100 r. a.

■Iliilull Mr NUi«<, at U-40A1'—
MOP. ■. imiMi HIT

oL'mmQmo. WiIimIqii omi

*

(ratal* aM mm

10 Ml

MAmo *0OOOr.B.

•a^wXM™ r*

filwiilK

HwUjiwI.Ml * t»M
rtdlMcUw,
On TaMtajw, Anilji m4 laouM/a, «M rm »*a
Wllilil,
* lUlw
MLMlkiittiiMiN, P»wt| I«im,1U-

lk»^i<^w»

HfWHbrt fcr fwrtml m4
A tnhi
KlmlilfH tJO *.!«. Mnk^ki

nfcMHuri •!

lur

»»

p.

*.

Pmi»|ih via <wni tW lU E»| »■ trala M Uki»
mm » m m ttw ■mini hM a Mkr*.
Wrimlili Mil FrVWr*, Ml mm tM Mm aM Mato
IUiira*4 m ItoofttpTTWaOar*
aauwMya, Mtlai
MM m4 0m» ii at M0 r. m.
mAHCn CHAM, Baa*.
Bt44*4nr0. ApcM 9,1000.
OOtf,

uce AS! BOSTON STBAIBOAT LI A I.

~

pLItltY

UWIW«

Tralaa Itav* «f"

45

Zuurtuj, Ohio, Fetmary 30th, 1861.
LANE A T00H0*8
Mown. J.N. HARRIS A GO*
twelri
or
for
tea
kwa
ilMid
here
Qmt/rmt*—l
with llrvnehitto In IU worat form. iM ten
Mm. 3I3AMT Mala Mml,
mi ererythlnc that I eoald bay riwulii, tail
with Utile or bo relief, until I and year Auu'i
Clock )
i
<8«aW»
UIOUBPOHD.
Um
la
abort
a
me
relief
Lno lUuun. which an
I Inhere UuU it to Um beet pnpantioa oitant, Am
X*li
aorrod
it all b«ar« of tha day or
I#
II
I
feel
and
mj
all dtoeaaee of the throat and lung*,
ClIANIiLRrt LANK,
avoatag.
■»
daty loaay liito much for air ***
»y»*
rmpKRicit
l. yppna.
other* may try It and wet rellet
Ilea peetfolly,
FREE TO BOOK AGENTSk
DEAN
LUNT,
MATIIIA8 MERMAN.
Wo will vend a handtome i>ro«pectu* of oar NEW
ILLVN'rilATKl) KiUULY II111LK. to any
We kaow Mr. Freeman well, and hie eUlewiwil
at
Hook agent, fre«» of eharf*. Addreaa NATIONAL ahore to correct.
4wI7
If* 1» Main Slrtlt, , , , BUOJ*r4.
POUUfilllNU CO., lk»ton, Mam.
W. A. URAIIAM A CO*
M
■Mar a. d*a*.
wilboa r. tent.
Wboleaale and 1UU11 DraflctoU, ZmfHJIt.
4w47
fold by all Draofeto.
DAVIN* ••PAIN KILLER/'

luMir

ArrmmiMMil ■ ■ tH—.

HTEAMKK-KNTKRPRJBK

tSaUKIt.

Capt

II Pil*«a,wlU, Ull fortfcar Mnatter/ Hbwf. P<«toa, lbr PurMaoath.
lM4fl«tor4 aM Mm, nirr Wadaaadajr, il 0 *%lMk
P< X. U»n »hqm«0 mo mm Im MM wity
ki«4t; at Iwrf IM*.
rrdglii ukM at law rata*.
r A. OAT. Akm I,
IU Mala WnH.
Mddafbri, April SS, 1000.

THE
9i VIaii dr., llooru'* Bates Block.
the J ad ire of Probate for Om Cowntr of York,
THE
to receive, examine and decide ■|xa all elaieaa
BlMtlwO, M*.
T1IK
againat the aetata of Peter Ilauloff, lata ef Bniton,
la mid oounty, deeeaaed, repreeenled Ineolreet,
hereby rive notice that ail month* from the Mhday
8. L k£T. HAMILTON,
T1IE
allowed to the eredUon
of October, A. I). 186*
their clalma. and Counsellors
IQtf
of mid aetata, to meant and pro
at Law
rpIIE
that we almll be In aeaaioa for the parpeee *for*e*W1,
Union Blook, Dlddoford, Mo.
PAIN-KILLER earn the Toothache.
at the offlee of C. E. Weld, In Boston, en the laat
T^ORBOSTOIT.
fJ*HK
Monday* of November, January and March neit, at #111 (tvo apoaial altantloa to partloo doolrlag
of Um provlaiooa of tfco
Th« Hf »o4 HptrtW MMllll
la avail taataaal
OLIVER DOW,
PAIN-KILLER U fkrorlto with all claaMf. •i o'clock P. >1.
Law.
.itNMn Jork IlK uttud MoituJAMES MlStERVB.
Uaukrvpl
October 3). 11*9. 3wl7*
fJlIE
U urlil wri IIM III »l (r«l u^mm •lib*
a. r. ■akilto*.
a. k. BAMiLroi.
(17)
_____

are

re

u

Ul PAIN-KILLER wlU ova Chilblain*.

HE PAIN-KILLER will cure Cholera Morbu.

HE PAIN-KILLER 1« the Groat Family
telle of Uic Age.

Grand

eure

Med-|

Painter'. Collo.

Opening

—or—

New Goods!

IUII'» Nicllllan I lair Henewer.

TO TIIF. WORKING CLASH—We are now t»rejwred to furnuh nil rlnrw* with comtwnt emplo).
iii**ii) at hum*, the whole of tho timo or fi»r I ho Kimre
moment*. HutinoM m, light, and prollUihlo.—
I'ernon* or either MX can oa*iiy earn fh>m «le. to $1
evening, and a proportional rum by devoting
heir whole linn i.i tho i.u-.n> m. Boy* ami i;11 U
That a I who *ee thi*
am nearly m much ** men.
notice may *«nd the Ir addrem, awl tot tho hu*inca*,
[In- ti ri | '.i i. i! I I 'l)i
we in W
T<> audi a- are not
well Mtinfled wo wl.l iH'ixl (I to pay fur the trouble
of wrttinr, Full particular*, a valuable ample,
which will do to conliuouc« work *11, ami a eopv or
'/'ir I'tiuu't tiirrtr|rm^iiii««-«|ii of the larj{« «t and f" »t familv
newspaper* published—all »eiit
He ader, Ir jou want permum-nt
free hy mall.
Ao
profitable work, afldr<ia K« (\ ALLBN k CO.,
i iw i;
lii'STi, NMeXAT

I>er

■

To the ItunoraliU, the Jailleu of the H«iiirrnio Judicial Court uow holdeu at Alfred, for
and wlUitn the County of York

ESl'ECTFULLY rrprtaanti Jarnrs K. Fori,
of Klttery, lu Mild county, that on the nine.
at Concord, In the HUte of
ot

R'
tccnth day

May, IM1,
New llaiu|Mhlro, ho vim lawfully married to NolI). IUli»>ni,i>"W of |«rti uakttowu; that »lnoo
nM marriage lie haa ouhahltod with Mid Molcinna
]». In thi* Mate; that ulnce aaid marriage ho lia* illemna

dcitorfeal liliuaulf

»a a

olwwte, faithful and af-

Kln_''» Vegetable Ainl>r<>«ia, only

Wallaot'i ne« iDi|in>nil Hair lloetorer.
Jli other kind* lUIr Reatorera,

onljr

John«on'a Anodyne Liniment,
IU»| l.lly WhIUi. in cli. Pink Halla,
llntlUii IV uKi.'JileU. Nlee Hair "It,
Arcttulne, (ur Canvti Itear't Ore ft),
Mc« llay Hum (III lor the Hair.
Perry'a Moth and Creek la l<otlnti,
Kehlotterbaek'a Moth and Preekle Lotion
Magnolia llalin. Lalrd'a lllnorn »t Youth.

He be no k'a Tonle and Hyruu cach
Hobenek'a Pilla, IT eta. WlnR'a IHIa,
Aver'* I'lll*, 17 eta
Wright aPllla,

FANCY

Ckeap.
|l on
17 eta
I7eta
17 ate
ITota
7l»ete
76 eta

a

Helmimld'a Ki tract of Ituohu. only
Plantation IllUera, only
AtwinxCa lilt'era, 'it eta. Rrown'a Troehea.

W eta
fcteta
94 cte

Mntley'*, William*,' llo»tetter*a, Pierce'*, lllehardion'*, tfjiear'a Hauibucl Wine, and other Bit*
• era.
Jt L*w Print.
'li eti
Jaokaon'a Catarrh Moult only
103
kennndy'a Medical l)i*nov*ry,
79 eU
Wlftar'a lialiam of Wild Cherry, only
Cue'a IM »|m|mU Cure,
7Seti
Jay no*' Kipieterant.
Uuw,
llr. Ilabeock'a Hair Rertorer and Dreaeln;.
VOeti
Kua*la Halve,

feei innate huMmnd, hut tliat the mid Nolemna, whol- lliaa hawver'n Halve.
'JOcU
70 eti
ly regard I*-** of her marriage covenant and duty, on Phalon'a Cereua aad Klor de Mayo,
or or about the II ret day of July, IM'>, at «aid t on* Tea Itoee, I'aUMn.u'y. Pond Illy. Muak. Jocky
cord, committed the crime of adultery with a certain
Club, ltoa« tleranium, and wilier Perfume*,
lewd man to your llhcllant unknown, ami al*> on
At |M Priiet
tho flrtt day of May. t*bn, and on direr* day* ami Mra. Wlnilow'a Hootlilni;Hyrup, only
21 eti
time* between Mid Mar 1*1 and July ttli, It®*, with Henne'a Magic IMI,
30 eti
diver* other lewd men In your tllwllant unknown.
Had way'a tUllef,
75 eti
Wherefore, and l«*»u»c mmMmI with tho peace Htvrllutt'a Ambroala foi the flair,
ami morality of aoeietv, ynur libelant pray* that a
dlrorce from the 1>ondi of matrimony may bo doTflll I'll BUT CIIBirBR
croed to hltu, and, a* In duty bonnd, will erer (tray.
JAM KM K. lOlll>.
AT OTTR STORE THAN
•<
aay piaea la York Covaly.
Htate of Italn*.
YORK, RS. At the Hunremo Judicial Court, beicun
ami held at Alfred, within ami lor aald county of
York, on the third Tuoeday of MepUmber, In Uie
year or our Lord ouo thousand eight humlrvd aud
»
*Uly-uiiio
UPON the fbregnlnr libel, Ordered, That the libelfJd door abore the Poet OfBoe),
ant giro notloe to the aald holemna I >. Ford to appear lufore tl»e Juitfoo* ot our (aid Hupremo JudiCrrr Buildino. Diddktobo.
Uly 1*2
cial Court, to tie hold at Nero, within ami for aald
January,
eonnty of York, on the A ret Taeeday ofMid
libel,
.Tliacctiancous.
I->7il, liv publishing an atteetod copy of
and thU order thereon. In the Union ami Journal, a
countho
In
In
Ulddcford.
A ••lunir'i M« of Kmtl
W
JIhii
printed
lmblicnowipapur,
uplrj
I»
pubty of York, three woolui auoouailrely, the lastbefcre
KiUU.
lication thereof to be thirty daya, at leaat,
the alttlnjc ofiuUd Court, that *he may then aad
be mid at public auction at my office
than la our aid Court ahow oaaae, If any aho hare,
In Portland, ou Um*J6Ui day nf November,
why tho prayer of aald libel ahoolu not be granted. iMi'J, at I o'clock r. m., all Uia right, UUe and Inter
twt In l»w ind eoully "i Win Mawyer, of llailon, a
Attest II. FAIRFISLD, Cuhk.
Um fallowing parcela of reial
Copy or the Ubelaai Order ef Coart bankrupt, to redeem
wtol*. vil A lot of land with balMlip
altuate In llmbm, In the County of York and HUU
H. FA1RF1KTJ), Ofccas.
ofMalne, on UMaoatherly atdeof the road leading
from Ute liar Mill* to Theodora Altai'* late dwal Ilog, bounded aa follow* beginning at a ataka at the
northerly oorner of land formerly called Um (Jreen
Katnn lot, and munlnc eagerly by aid lot abo at
twenty-Are rod* to Um line of the Joeeph Woodman
cost or ▲Dvs&Txaino.
farm ao called) theooe nortbcaat, following aid line
In this, m In ererjrthlng elae, the beat papera will to land oca Med by Stephen Towlo t Uienee northcommand tlie beet prloea. It la cheaper to pay fia weatby aaid Towle land to the road | theooe enothweal by aaid road U» the plaee began at, Ihur aerea
tor Ineertlng jour advertieoaaeaU la a journal harmore>r leaa, beingaauio conveyed to aaid W.Haw
one
eltrulatlon
of
ft»r
a
Uian
2a
to
tag
S^HO,
pay
yer by 8. Tow la.
Ainu a l«t of lend on the northerly aide of aaid
that haa only a circulation ur l/w. Ofthlayoumay
road, adjoining land of Richard I'aimer, boaaded by
be rare, that any >Hiraal that Inacrta adTertiaeaaid I'akaer on two atdee end by Joaee Pa I if,
kcoU cht*p, la, In fact,a worthless iae<lluin. 'If It Chartee Andrew*, aad John U. Woodman, on Um
akle, and on the aoatheaaterly aide
real^ were a ginxl ont, It woal.l hare ne a«w<t te> aoatbweetarly
by ill# fuidi
luwer IU prlcca, fur 1U aheet would be Mlcd without
A leu another let of land on Um aorUwrlr aide of
the aacrifice. You may lay It dowq a* a rule thai the ruad lending fiwn the Bar MUla to Portland, adland occupied by heir* of Benjamin
erery Journal know* IU raloe, ami that If It a4*|»t* joining raaterly
llanaon northerly by land of Jceeph tiarlaad,
low prloea It la liecauae It la coaacloae that ti haa
wieterly by land of J. O. A. Harmon, aoatheriy by
a low elreulatlon In number or la reapeeUMliiy.—
Alao one half part la oonuaoa aad undivided with
frmm Kffinjkam irHanJbmi/t J+mlutri.
lUchanl I'aimer, on natharly aide of road leading
ftuw liar to Theodore Aliea'a, In Baxtaa I bounded
HINTS TO ADV&BTISB8B.
raaterly aad aoathcaaUrly by aaid let, eon rayed In
When people fee a man advrrtlae they know he la aaid Win. haw>er by Towle aad by laad of heir* of
on Um eouthwrat hv laad of R. Palma Imalnea* man, ami hla advtrtialng aroclalma that Ivory lierry t
er, Joeeph spencer aad Joeeph Bradbury aad llhaha la not above bualneaa, but atuloua to do IU
ma Derryi north weet by raid road.
Alao ail twenty-fourth* of Um ahore aawmlll, of
Cattomera, like aheep, are gregariaaa, and fleek
the upper double aaw Mill at Halloa, Bar MUla aad
where they aee other* p. If nobody rlae were em
prlvlltice.
The nunc being rubjeet to a mortgage, including
*a®ed In the aame bualneaa. It Would be Important
la Yurtt Ilaak,Baeo, to aeeare
to tradeanea and dealer* to adrertiee la the paper, all «id mvmtv,
the fun of IUUUU aad the later**! ftwn Um date at
Iteoanae people are tcaapted to bay what they rrad
aakl mortgage; viai lite. 17th. IM3, ant^eel alao to
of. Dul othera an engaged In the aauie baalneaat a aeeed mortgage to liar Id LTWlnMr, of Rax ton,
the ana of $*»
aad wen If they do not adrertiae. It beoomee the uo whleh la Dow believed to be daa of baeii taaee
of
•abject alao In Um lacmahraaeua
more Important Ihr yt<> <lo ao, If they <k> adrerRualoa, U* al«>ut lOuuJl, apoo part of whleh aaid
tiae 11 become* doubly Important.—Jam
property haa been auld Ibr taaea,
AUo all the right. MUe and Intaraet of aaid W«.
Without the aid of adrcrtiaeurnta I «vuU bare Sawyer, in aa<| to redeem Um following real eclat*
In
done nothing
my 'pcraiaUuae. 1 liare the mu*t
A lot of laad la Held Da ilea, Mag areea
complete hllh In "prlalai^ Ink." AdreiUntag la teen aeree of land. Iwandod oa the caatorly axle by
lite "royal nod to buainee*."—Hwaaa.
land of Wa. Rankin, oa the aouthaaatorly aide by
laud of ttowall lUakin, on the aoalhwaetorly aide
How to Make Money fart audlleaaelly. by laud <A»|ilal by Oreo Kdgerly, aa Um aorihaide by laad ifHaal. UaaaaU aad Cfcaa.
Areor line ta the character «* extent af j oof ha«l- wceu-rly
II. Herman, being part of Um IDmM Appletoa
neaafrt a*Mea llhrtal |«-e rentace tar adreriMa*.
Ma,
ami do awlheeiUlr. Hrep youraelree unenaatngly
■j*l. Alao one alilh imrt la ewaaaca and undlvidl*lbre the public; and It matU-ra not what InuiiKwa
cd of thai |«>rtioo of the term of Iteniel Apaletea.
utility you may l>e engagvd in, for, If Intelligent- late of llaatoa,
daoeaard, which waa not auld by kla
ly and loduatriotuly puraued, a fortune will be the Admlalatrator bjr Ueenaecf Court.
reaull.—Hmnl'i Mfrdi**l t Modular.
3d. Alma parcel of real aeInto la aaid Baitaa.
Um fanner ptanU hla aeed, and while ha I* alrap- known aa the RUaha Wmrfaaa rann, enaUlalag
lag Meauenand pvtatoeearw grewtag. Me wlUi *i- alwut 3U aeree bounded raaterly by laad cf LcaWMl
wrtl'laf. While yow are air*|>Ui( or nllit, er Hawjvr. northerly h|r laad niapli I by U. Kd#ariy,
roovemng with one art of curteaura, year aiiter- w*«terly by laad oecuiried by laaae Ilanaen. auotittiarraeuta are twing read by handreda and theaaaada erly l>y land of Aarua Broak and h4n of Joetah
of per*»aa who nerer aaw you nor heanl of your Berry.
Imaiuraa, nor nen r would, had it nut been f«r yoar
Mranin*toconrey only the laterert which came
WlUJAM U Ptrwaa.
advertiacnteat ap|«\MMg In the |-eper.—X*. J*** U< m« a.< Aaatgnee.
AT
.Ami (nee.
»
4wM
lamfrU.

Cools. Bro's

Cheap Variety Store!
—

Will

m

c

ltOOTIlBY,

N. T.

&

W

and
CENTS' FURNISHING UOOHS.
C« rnrr Main and Water aU., Saeo.

OBAOIAII D UK(JIN,

DEFY SHERIFF
YORK k CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,

Living."

"Good

£WARLES

HACO, KB,

11

Ha. (M Malai Rtr«*t.

rTTLL,

it., (ieak Cataract Biuku) 8aco,
ol
MDtmiM to •apply all wltli /►»•*
3S
al
u« l»waat war tat prlaca
all Alcda.

77

HUM

JJR.

J. L. ALLEN,
T7. 8. 8UROEON

Leaving Atlaatla Whart Portland, at T oVIoak
and India Wharf, BoaIon. amy day at J o'clock
r. M., (Haadaj a asaapta«U
.41 »
Cabin fcra
IJUO
Pralght takaa aa aja*l.

M

Hard Coal
01 *11 aim, tod

Cumberland Coal.
Drain

Pipe

ftirnlehed lo onlrr.

JVb. 3 hland Wkmrf.

28

W. S. DENNETT,

Surveyor <fe Engineer,
8ACO,

XxCJB.

promptly aa poaalble.
Plana drafted on an/ daalrad aaala, from deeda,
Bald noUa, or aurrey. Old plana copied upon enlarged, reduced, or tha original aaala.
All nrdtra atUndad to

Enquire at C. II.

aa

Duamt Dlco Rrou,

No. NO Mala *t„ flaea, Ma.

rjIRACY
No. CO Maix

II

IIEWES,
(You Baxk Dcilo'o) 8aco,

it.,

Manufacturer of

HarneHses,

or *11 daaarlpllona, aad

York, rh*taJtlpkim, BmUlmort. FTaaA
ington, ami mil print ipmljpatfafi ti'ttl.

*p- the
UMr*t and n»M rHUMe N«ll cm thf h4<ud, baill
»■>* «j and nalol
Ttila IJna raaMtt villi all lb* *«iUava IW«Ja aad RaHrad Una* fffa
Wad and Naatli, and natnlm la lb*
Xw lffrt
California Meanm.
"Ta *)il|.m-ra af Freight" tf.U Uw. wlifc I.a
new and alternate*
arcmnvatailxna la IbwVa and
Ur*a pin In hnr Yart, (airtaalrrly hr iki in 4 lb
Una,)** Mpt-lkd allh lacUMtaa hr H<M| aid taaarngrr
haalnra* whkh eaaimi In airiaanl
Krrlrhi linjl lain at law raKa, and IrnrM wt»b daapab-b.
New York Kipetae Freight Train karra Ibataa at 1 M
P. M ; genla antra In New Yark Mil nxmlng about«
A. M. Fralgbt taring N*w York rraeba* BeaUo a* Iba
Mbataf d«y at I OA. M.
Par Urkau. bertha and iUIiwi, apfdy at Iba Ca»ya
njr'« oOca, at Na. S UU Stat* llnaar, rorner af W*»hin«
ba aad Mat* Nereta, and at OH Cataay and Hia|Mt Da.
pal, earaw af B*ath and E aw land ftmta, Bataa.
btraiwrt fear* Nnr Yark dally, (badip rtc^<»dv,
frnai liar SO North lllnr, hat af CbamUr at., at
« r. m.
uao. MIIYBBICK, h—pr A Freight Aft,

ri|irr#elr (Kr >|»M,

JAMW P1MC, Jr„ Praa.
M. II. PIMOK*.

dMUr In

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO DA08, ka.
A general aaaortmcnt of MaakaU. Whip*. Rob*#,
oa hand.
all
W

W

or.

Managing Director Naraganart Hraaaahlp Ca,

1,1VJ9.

kind*, alwaya

and nor** Clothing of

ARllIfToKURXT.

NKW

South and Sautk-Vl'ttl,
Via Tanaloa, rail Blvar aad Sawparl.
C«Un, 9*M)| TWfc, lion. IU|P|<
+w*kf«1 ihr>«rh »r«d iramltrrad In Htv
fnrk IN ml ctii re*
Nrw Virt Inui4 Ian Um OM Mm?
and Jfewpnrt Hallwar I>T|k4, oonKf of MUl IM MX
html tfnrU, dally, (AimUra nr»Hi-l,) *• Mlaaai el
4 ..10 P. M., MTlrlef In NN KIttt to minalea I* mIiii**
«f Km rrpvfcr Ikeawkiiat rraln,
ka<<a IH> at
5.30 P. M„ cnanrctlng at Fall lllvrr with ih> new A
magnlAerni Mrawm PNOYIIiKBrK, Cap*. It. M. rimmoo*. BB1CTUL, l'i|i W. II. Utk TW Mmwi

DKALKBJ I*

or Ai«o,

MLLIRUS^Ayat.

AINK STEAMSHIP COMPART.

Or lad altar tha !*th Inat. tba flaa
Mr» inrr IMrl(0«*il Kr»nr. n!». *111
aatll ferthtr notlra, ran* aa follow*
Laava <lal»'a Wharf. Portlaad, arary MUNDAY
and Tlll'lLHOAY, at < o'clock P. M., aad laava
Pier* Kaat Rlrar.New York, arary MONDAY
aad Tlll> 118 l>AY. at 3 P. M
Tlta Dtrlgii and Praaaoala araBUad ay wlthlaa
acaomaindatloaa far paaaaaaara, maklag thlatha
moat aonralaat aad nornjortabla roaU far ita».
alarahatwaan Haw York and Mama.
Paaaaca, In BUM Jloom, |i W. Cabla puat(i,
|«,no. Maalaailra.
Uoadafarwardad bythlallaa to and from Moa
treat, <Jaabaa. Halites, Bt. J oh a, aad ail part* of
Malaa.
Hhlpparaarereqnratadtoaand thatr freight ta
thaSUamera aa aarljraa 3P. M.oa tha day that
that laara Portlaad.
for Pralyht or Paaaaga apply ta
IIBNRY POX. Haifa Wharl. Portlaad.
J. P. AMES, Plar M Eaat Rlrar, Naw York.
M
Mar ■>. itaa>

"Jtf

MB

ID.L CUTTER,

^

L

Rapt I. I«M.

FALL RIV ERLJ N E

For EiualiutlaM far
•AGO,

til

Semi-Weekly Lino!

OlothB, Clothing,
2*

Km—, wIM

»»*r ifbMiillU M*l«
aa fellaaa

mm

MERCHANT TAILORS,
and dralera In

I/XI

•Hi»rtUaneou».

ALLACE BROTHERS & CO..

PORTLAND

College!

Business

Taanvra and Ciirrlara,
Kmc*. Nt.

•

oat or trr

Tba hlghaat mark* t priea will ba paid fur Dark
K
aad II Ida*.

International Builnrw Collate Aiunntioni.

General Business Cards.

L. A. OBAY, A. M. Prlnolpal,

For Pall Information addrrea

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,
OOoa

KENNEBUNK, ME.
uvar

C. U Unairt flora.
*

jaa.v. mm,

a h»i.«t

WILMAM J. COPKI.AND,
Attorney uud CouiiHollor at
an eat rxLis, if. n.

Law,

!3

Law,

Mala Jlmi, Uaacrlak, fad PraX
kau O0ea, Alfrad, Mala*.

Miscellaneous.

150 BAHBELS
—or,-

Coiiraiitxa

Spitxenberg «,
Fearmain*,
Baldujinwy
Grctntngu,

VKKT CHE At*

JIF

LiTTMsEFMELD;

110 M»lm Stmt, Smtm,

tf

FIRM AND WOODLAND
POIl BALE

IN NORTH BERWICK.

The MtwrrlW nflfcr* fbr nle bU hoaertfatl km,
rituated about one mil* fhm the Town llonaa, oon•Mlnr of ahwrt M lew uf tillage, naetaro and
wnodland.wlth the hnlMlnp.
Alee, a Wood and Timber Lot of 10 aeraa. 11*14
pcimtwa will be aold In pnrrela or Ma, aa Bar bo
«Mta4.br pvrekaamt and If aaanld on the BU
da/ at 5orwnher preernt, It will then bo hU •*
■will auction, togotbar with the Meet, forming
tool a, hay, It., at lu o'atoak ot that day, on the
KA*CK£ hi*.
pmnUaa.
*rU
Worth Derwtek, Nor. I, I Ml.

BilliardTables.
HENRY HKIMt,

100 BUOOIIBYMT., BOSTON MAM.
ManhrMm of Billiard TtNn, o*b tho Paatatflaa^

MaaUaattrtMCuhlaai.Mfntaxta^aav
tin.alR4aod|daiB,
Ordara pnanpttj mutW »•.
1/IT

THE CELEBRATED OAMP'B

Magic Glomes Washer.
Zfo Rubbing, No Boiling,

NO WEARING
Hi

0UT_ OP

CLOTHING I

Hand labar of W>ab»>ay llallnd
U a M>«h and Kaof OfaiaOaal

ChomicrulH UhocI!

No

t^T

Try It and

iro

A* ywaetf Utal thka article it

COSTS BUT *10—lAfHnr WIKKimi.
p. o.

COUJYTY HOUSE,
S. H.

AMrad, Maine.

QODINO, PROP'*.
M3

tiro, w

Bacn, April 1, IM>.

Spocittl

num.
IM

Notice.

rrtUR iwblle are notUM thai Mr. A. K. Kimball.
X of Saco, la bo longar Agent for UmPlakUA
an la af tba
tbe aala
tba Plnkla
I.von Manalbetnrln^
for U»e
Manuntelnrlng IV,
t'o., R>r
I.yon
A L)»n ttealng Macblnaa, or the e»lleetla« af btlla
doe Um Co., aad wa bare appulntad Kaenr A Co.,
of Hkkleford, Agent* la tha Cwmiy of York, to oeenpy all tba territory formerly nee*pled by aaM
KlmlaUl. All pwtlea will lb lb* falara 4ml with

FOE BALI OB EZOHAHOE.

Sireelf,

F.

C*Mrtnerahlp Natlra.
We, tba anVmiganl, bare Hue day farwml a cerartner
Una nan' af Toala A frort, aad will carry
tbe
aolrr
ablp
aa iba CAMUAUM AND MJtlllll Bl'ltlil KM at tbe aM
atamt af UUklHd A Tv*t*. <ww» af Tnatlr aad Mala
IVORY II. YOWUC,
atraeta, faeo, Mt.

EMERY tte CO..

Nwarand

rOH HALK

Of til the UtIm writer* of Kngllili Action Re no*
lietter RR4ara<iR r. the art of itur> -telling than Willi le Collin*. lie liaa Ibataoalty vi ax luring Ota ni) atery of a plot, exciting tarruf, pity, rarkatty, ami
other iNwaloru, auch aa lielouga to few If any of lilt
funfrerea. hoaavar much Ihet way «ie*l blm la nthIlia atyla, loo, la alnnlarly approprlar napceta.
ate—l«<aa forrad anU a/Uielal than tba ararmgo of
UKxIem norellaU.—|w/«a Trmmtrimt,
Publiahad by IIAHPKH A MlOTIIEM, N. V.
ImA UroUicra will aaod tba abora work
hy inai 1, poatagn pre-paid, to any paru>f tho
3a
Unlteil blate*, on rooaipt of prlOO.

....
DtftovoRb.
Itu Mais Strut,
By order of tba Pintui A Lros Kxnrr'a Co.
Bv»U A SpUlrr, AfaaU.
K. Jo VWErT.
Iwi4
OH, »5y \m$.

Northern #j»y9

D.

TilR Mooiutobe, a Novel, by Wilrir Coluki, Author «>f "At— iteli," "Tba Woman in White,•
"Mo Kama," "AnUmlna," "Queen of lliert*."Ar
with many IlluiUaUuoa. 0«oi paper $1 JO, eloth

w

MICHIGAN APPLES,

^JDVEKTISINO.

MtMINNTONK.

C'OLIJNh'

u

Will attoad to profeadaaal baiiaa** la Ua But*
aad U. 8. Coarta la Maiaa aad Haw llampaJblra.

H. H. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsollor at

PoRTUtab, Mb.

3mll

STONE fc IIALEY,

*AUaat.

'■It.

HOUSE,

KAH RTREUT, HACO, MAINS.
CT All oalariaf 4<hm by MhvmtmM Mt la wit.

ck*«p.

itt eta
10 eta
lit eta
fx) eta
'JO eU

DYE

TU OOIM BUMS,

IUI

Ct«U
C* eta
40 eta

Hlieumatle lllla.
lluMlilni'M«i*tert' Pllli.onlx
A) er'« >.ir-*|i;i 111 la A Cherry Peetoral eaeh
Peruvian Hyrup.tprepanitlua of Iron),
PolanO'a Humor llr.. (k<mm! lor Hurai»re),
Cheap.
Hill

tha

Saeo BnMinett Card*,
V. FHSE'8

2ft ets
rim PAIN-KILLER U good tor Sealda and Darni. ftetts of Jewelry for
2ft eU
l«m Hunch Ilia* Mlieri Vtri,
6 eta
Woolen Yarn, (all colors)
IIK PAIN-KILLER gives Universal BatMfcetlon.
Korty-»l|cbt Picture Tintype Alb«m,(wlth olaspW eU
Album*,
Very Cheap
Photograph
M
"
PAIN-KILLER Is almost certain care for Ileal Ixtrt lUfi Clouds, (while)
"
CHOLERA, ami has, without doulrt, been mora Hplendld Assortment PtrfmmrdUM. Hniee"
snect-ssfhl In curing this terrible disease. than any Match Itoien, Vases, Dolls and Dull Head*.
2ft eta
other known remedy, or even the most Eminent or Playing Card*, XV. Lace Collars,
MktllAil
#1 jOT> to $3JJU
Ptiyittiaaa. In India, ACitoa and China, Kranch Leather Hag*. from
where thin dreadfal disease Is erer more or lean pre- IIkht Ulack 8u.it Velret Ribbons.
Vtry Iat
valent, the PAIN-KILLER U ooaildered, by tit* na* Now Ktylea Ladles' Hack Corahs,
II)CU
Urea, aa well aa by the European residents In Uiom I'errr liarls' IVUn Killer,
elliuate*. a hhk RKMKur.
Rhode Inland Yarn—large bunchcs.
lot
Lad
lee'
Clouds.
and
Is
sold
all
Hplendld
PAIN-KILLER
Druggists
by
Ura^vlrt",
twl7
only 10 cents each.
Dealers In family Medlclnaa.
lot Mantel Ornaments.
Hplendld
23<
Handsome Vase*,
Travelling and Hhopplng Hag*.
larr lot Work Hoiee and Toy*.
New lot Fancy Oil Paintings.
By the Metropolitan (Jlfl Co.
New lot WreaJth*, Basket*, Ac.
11 lack Pins, Chains, Pins and Kar-IUnp.
CASH GIFTS TO THB AHOUXT UP $500,000. Button*—a large assortment.
Ladles' Fancy Coinl«.
60 CENTS.
FLAtJU'H INSTANT RKLIEF,
EVKRY TICKKT DUAITM A TRIZK.
*» eta.
Flagg's Cough Killer,
11 ets,
A Cash Olfls.each
$jn,noo New Htyle Bracelets, only
"
"
25 ets.
10 M
.lo,mil ladles' Lt*«* Calk. (warranted,)
«
H
10 eU
•JO "
'JO
..5,(00 Ladle*' White Ribbed lloee.
«1
..I.UUU .Hplendld lot Jewelry, selling
«) M
fsrjr C**ep.
II
II
... on
»») "
N ioo assortment net* *(»/* IIlack Combs.
II
M
10 ets
....no La<tl*a' White lloee, only
»•> "
10 eU
each $3no to $700 Ladles'Wide Hemmed Handkfr, only
Mi Elegant Rosewood Piano*
"
•'
"
Id)
ets
73
71
to
7.%
WWatons
French
Corsets,
licit
Melodeons,
only
M to 17.1
04 eta
Ueod Nats,
3.V) Hewlnr Machines,
Heat Hpuol Cotton. (4 ets
••
96 ets
...75 to 310 Best Linen Thread,01 eta. Uood Wallets,
,V»I Hold Watches
#1 .lUVMO Nlee l<ot Bilk Fan*.
*<//<*« Cktmp,
Cash Prises, tlllrerwsre, Ac., vaued at
At few prises.
A chance to draw any of tba above Prises tor J3 Hew assortment Albums,
cents. Tickets desrrlbln^ Priies are tm/tJ In Kn- Illack Lace and Milk Veilings.
velo]>es and well inlserf. On reeelpt of J v a Sr*tr4 Ladles' White and Colored Lisle Thread Oloree.
23 eU
Ttrktl, Is drawn, without choice, ami sent by mall Uent'a Linen Handkfk, (extra bargain)
23 eU
to any address. The prise named upun It will be Uent'a All Llneu Bosoms, only
2S)t
delivered to the ttckrtho'der on payment of One (icnl't Paper Collars, linen button hole
23 eti
IHUar. Prut s are immediately sent to any address Ladles' tmkr0i<jir»d edge and corner J Id Ik,
23 eU
lllsek I«aee t-quare Veil*, only
by express or return mall.
23 eu
You will know what jour Prise I* Ix'fin" )*u pay Ladles' Tueked Cuff*, (nice ones),
'JOcU
ft>r It. Any Pnte tirkangtd for annlhtr a/ Iht tame Frarl Mleeye Buttons,
No Hlauka. Our patron* can deitcnd on fair Illack K Id U lores of I he best quality,
Cheap
dealing.
Rlaek Velvet Ribbons, (best),
Very Low.
£> eU
Rekkhf.kt.*.—We select the following from many Rubber Battles. 11 els Toy Tea Sets,
who have lately drawn Valuable Prist-*, ami kindly itood assortment Parian and China Vasee,
lM-nnlttetl us to publish themi Andrew J. Hums, Ladies' At/1- and Hrmi Net*
Chicago, flo,iai)| Miss Clara 8. Walker, Baltimore, l<adlea' Klaallcaand Klaatk llralda.
;
Piano t-oi-, James M. Mathews, Detroit,
Dre«* Huttons. Hhlrt Huttons.
12 eU
John T. Amlrews, Savannah, #.'>,(i>I; Miss Agnes lied, l>rah, and tlreen Curtain Tassels,
*1 oU
Nluinions, Charleston, Piano $«)u. We pabllsh no A good Illack Halt lor
2ft eta
names withoat jKTinisslon.
Wallets, 23 ets. Hair Brashes,
Ori*io*s or tnk Pur.**.—"The Ann I* irllabWs llood Tooth liru'hef 10 els. Pink 8aueers, 10 eU
and deserve their suortns."—Ws^ify Tribute, Hoy s Polls and Doll Heads, all sitae.
23 eti
"Wo know them to be a Mr dealing flrm."—Tl. T. Men's Cotton Hose, (good ones),
lino!.!, Af'is is. "A friend of ours Jrvw a f'so prlxo lisnt's 8us ponders. various qualities.
JunrH
OB eti
which was prounitly received."—*Daily Jitiri,
Ooo<l NcloMirs, 23 ets. Linen Collars,
fH eti
Send for Circular. Liberal indnceincnts to Agent.*. Ladies' all linen llatrikfr, only
Hatisfaction gnarunU-ed. Every package of Mealed Coars* Combs, 04 ets. Clerks Hpool Cotton, 04 eti
Enveoties oontalns ONH CAMIMilFT. HI* Tickets Rubber ami irory Fine Combs*
,V. f..r ».»i llu Ibr $15. All letters Heat Corset Mprlnge. Ilalr Pine.
foffl: 13 n>r
should be addii-anil to
lleat Honey or UlyeerlneHoap,
38 ets
M Alt I* ICR, WIMO!* * CO.,
Pretty Fancy Hack Comb*.
195 UruMlwax, .l«w York. rink Kan* utu. n«» iioaom nu,
wen
12w 17
»i»ni I'ln*. Need lea and Tapea.
fin cU
Ullt Kd*e II blea, only

wa»»

Inn

Uip

tttditefont •tdrrrUttmenU.

HE PAIN-KILLER wlU «nr« Dyipejxla.

IIK PAIN-KILLER will

—.

voa

a

Great Distribution

96 MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK)

THE RIVERSIDE

Cloaks, Clotte, Wrn'olftitT B«fc.
DBS. DAVI8 ft PATTEN.

be convinced by Fosmvs raoor.
AMD TEST IT YOURAELF.

•

muItu EAiiBoin

K». • Ilartfjr'a Black, BUIlfcri.

T1IE

G. H. SELLEA,

The moat deliirhtfnl

TIIOBB AFFLICTED WILL FIND A
REJUEUT IN

njAiLAiiu,

C. P. MetTtriKB,

THR

Which I offer VKKY LOW,

Nor. 1,1*9.

srrnuGGLEs & triumphs

be

Gov. CHAMBERLAIN

ComUUoc la part ot

r

Lectures,
Lyceum
Lyeeaurptaee

B

Throat Dim

or

of the nidcleford
Olraa ander the
Voue Uaa't Chrktlaa AMuciation. and liran<l

FOR THE NEXT 60 DJUTS!

Kid

Onion Coowe of Twclro

wmtedTor~~ Broncbftis
of

wm,

FANCY G00DS«C0ST

to

ter at the mouth of tha river, has bees

I

I okpb* my ettirk stock op

beat and rubbed

be taken to Laconia for trial. The robbers ar^
iiieatifed by Mr. i—W and others.

fvmt-aanual dmJrnl of
ia that laatita-

of Isaac E. Atlanta,

eon.

era] waaka sums, wera arrested in Ukl Jefonl and
carried to Portsmouth last Saturday. They will

depoaits

•

of tbe aaoood elaaa for

1800 feet long is being

at the
I Strathaiu,

Caaalf flN C*al« lariaf f•»tHtmtUm.
The Tork County F1t« Crate Mating* Instituhaw declared

il'^nOOoMk

cutters

bury Ihjr, of Diddcford, wfca knocked duwn,

Tmrk

tion

revenue

An aquaduct
structed to convey water from the pond on SeaYard.
; vy's Island to wmppljr tha Kitterj Nary
I George Woodsum, of Portsmouth, awl Wood-

LOC.

a 1*2 par Mat. ipoa

build two

60 DATS 60

oomgmts

Mmilrm*** nul MtktmbomU.

Bimmermrm BninttB larms.

•Tiftr •Mwrfttmifttii,

.Vfip Advertisement*.

»ld rcrti*rm m to.

.Tear •1dre*ti»rment*.

Murnnt to

ilaRaeo, Ybartna Anwar.
Ilaaaa aa Paai Nraat, Mddeford.
Km bb aa Ala—, ta aad AIM Btreata
lUmt lata aa Alfrad, Ml V«m tal Wa
Puaria. Alan, MM aibrri
TlW abere prararty U fce ante aa likaial taraaa,

etmBabr^iaay^r

llanlyJIafkhM Cm.
tflABUI HABOT,
Diaofc.
tNBaa M Ubaata brm.
Blldilirl, Bar. It, ltM.
ar

ADAMB

HOUSE,

T»w>i« iuwii, r*HU«d,

JOSClf BAWTH,

Propnotor.

ThU Arrt-oU**, IWim Hotel It now tpM to U<«

forty

imm.
a

w*n

CM>. Wl
>»IIIM
ItoltlM. and tonllm will km

MMbctokto k«a* tfurlac «M» Mar la lb*
eUjr. Kvtcjr (MnUoo *111 U gw*n to Mm raU of
fliwi

jfcssfcsyigas
CommiBtfionura' Notice.

•wlfnipiflj havtag hen ippoutid
(kMWmn to tumh* aUtaa K*W Om
«f Buhl Raafcln, lata of IMmmnm, rom*mM laMlrent, will mH tl Um aton of IfrlTMtor
KalJ, toI*i«noo, voUwIim
/i—irr,
Iwwjr, Mink m! April *•■>,at lira t'lTiikr.
M, to iihImhI allow vtoluM tplMnMoUti.

•Mala

KYLvfernw pall.

Lptiwtoa, Nor. 3,

l*W.

JAM!* PALL.

tm*U

OREAT WESTERN
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Of I«w T*rk.

rasj£«s;su2 xa&ti&Uu

•trSSkwEJi* «■»»»«..
wipaiMa Oiwpt Omm

«f %

pwdtoilr

kmnlm

SS^ttssnsiirates
ApiSrunS. 0Tyy K^PfFijt ikir Sc-

an* i"t.' aWD&LOW, BUto /jSlfttLil. Mn.
OT fmn priaM

ii uu one*.

Spccial
A vwtsrn New York deotkt declarea that ha

recently extracted some teeth for himself aftsr
patting himMlf to atop with chloroform.
The English Parliament uagrateftilly decline*
to changa the name of John 8hortguts of Lon.
don.

What is the difrrenee between a former and
Mamatrrss? One gathers what he nti, and

•

the other hwi what she

gather*.

"Mamma 1 mamina I" bellowed the angel of
the household from the top of the stain, "I'm
mad. and Hannah won't pacify me.*'

Miaaouri that it
takes two men and a bojr to look to the top of
than. On* looks till he gets tired, and another
Thar* are tire* eo tall in

commence*

where he left off.

A Yankee, describing
opponent, aajs, "I
tall you what, sir, that man don't amount to a
sum in arithmetic—add him up, and tbere'a
nothing to carry.**
an

"Who* piga are those, my lad?" "Why
they belong to that there big aow." "But I
"Why the little
mean who ia their master?"
'un, air, be*» a grand one to light!"
A lady at William*port, Pa., has not be«n able

to sleep a wink in a mouth. Examination Into
the oaae by eminent physicians repealed the terrible truth—her nightgown was out of foshion.
An Irishman, speaking of his ehikiran, said,
"They are all well, eicept the on* born in this
country. I must take him to the Green Isle, for
I believe he is languishing for his native air,
that be hasn't smelt at all."

"9ay, Pump, where you get dat new hat?"
"Why, at de shop, of course." "What ia de
pric* of such an article as dat?" "I don't
know Sum—I don't know; de shopman wasn't
dar."
«Oiiwv>ie Texas
orator, "truth is mighty, and trill prevail.
Truth teats i-c-f all hollow, and why ? Because
truth crushed to earth will rise agiin, but egg*
won't"

"Mj

hearer*," m'hI

an

»>n. would tou suppose that the Lord's
could be ni(r»<(<l in a space no larger
th«n the area of a nickel cent?" "Well, yes,
father, if a cent is as Ink in everybody's eye as
it ia in jrour*. I think there would be no difficulty in putting it on about four tisrai."

"Mjr

Prayer

A young man fresh from college, calling on a
ashed by the ssrvant what name
ahe would give her mistress, replied, "Amicus"
'a
(the Latin Sir friend.') TTie girl hesitated and
then asked. "What kind of a cuss, sir?" The
young collegian then gar* his name and resolved
to stick to English thereafter.

lady, and being

"Mamma." said a little French girl, "do cats
hare souls?" "Whjr, darling?" "Because I
should like to hare iny cat's soul always in
And then, after a moheaven with mine."
ment's reflection, "Whj, cf course, all the oat's
souls must be in hearcn to catch the rat's
souls."

"Look out there ! what are you kicking my
for?" "I'm kicking him 'cause he's full
of fleas, and I don't want to get them on my
"leas ! the deuce ! Whr. that

dog

»

...

he gets them."

"Parson, I had much rather hear you
preach," said a hiffled, swindling horse jockey,

"than see you interfere in bargains between
and man."
"Well," replied the parson, "If you had been
where tou ought to hare been last Sunday you
would have heard me preach."
"Where was that?" inquired the jockey.
••In the State Prison," returned the clergyman

Three gentlemen, a Frenchman, Englishman,
and Yankee were in con term tion on the New
Jeney Southern llailrua-l oara. Prom their tone

the two former were (treat blower*. The Frenchman said, '*1 am always spoken to for his ImpeThe Kuilwhmu
rial Ms>»ty Napoleon L"
mm], "When I gi> out, they apeak to me for
Prince Albert." But the Yankee aald, "The
first man 1 met came to me and said, "Great
Cod! is that you?"

that an old
aclaK>r»>griiuWr, calling on a m in inter, made the
usual query, "Any scissors to grind T" llecei*Ing a negative answer. It was the minister's
turn, which he took by asking, "Areyou a man
of God?" "I <lo not understand vou." "Are
you prepared to die?" The question struek
home. Gathering up his kit and scrambling for
the door, he exclaimed, terror-stricken : "O
Lord ! O Lord ! you aint going to kill me ar«

It

wai

in a Massachusetts

tillage

you?"

O, /ir mo* f Ae Ft rat!
Oh1 ba not the flr»l to dli»T»r
A Mvl on I h<> Ikmo of » ftleixl,
un the kllk of a lovar,
Whoa* l**rt way |>rv*« true to the end.

A lUw

hrea#t.

Ilow often lha hiendi we hold clearest,
Their nohleet ailVctloiui onooeal,
And boenuu the pareet, *lneerv<t.
llare aecrvU they cannot re real.
Leave baae mlml* to harlmr *u«joeion,

Anil xiialI one* t<> trace our drM*Ut oura l>e ft milder amhition.
For Im la tho wind that nupcet*.
We none of u* know one aonther,
And oft Into error we (kit;
Then let u '|>«*k well of our brother,
Or '|**ak not about hliu at all.

There is a story told of a well known
»UilitioiiiM, who, in the early years of the
movement, wm unce ruling in a hack iu
Boston with two elitfjuieo. The clergymen asked the abulitionwi what his busi-

"My business
reply.

is to

fight slavery,"

was

why do you stay
"Fight slavery
here f Why don't you go «k»wn South to
the homo of slavery and light it there ?"
••Gentlemen, ilon't you light slavery?"
"No, air, it is all we can do to light th«d—1 in our profession."
"Indeed! then what are you doing
here, why dont you go «k>wn to h—I. the
home of the d—1 and light him there ?"
said the abolitionist.
then

!

Biddtfor* Mvtritarmefta.

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.

PALL_STOCK
F. A. DAY,

103 Mala Street, Blddeford,

WuiiM rM|w*lAilljr Invito lh« kltotllM of lk« 1»
UtllM »f York Cuwlj to hi# UrgA aa<] rich
iAMrlnvot of

NEW FALL GOODS!!
Dress

K«br*ctng

•▼•rjr

r»rl«ty of

Goods, Silk*, Shawls,

House

Furalthlag Uo.nU, Wool*a*. Trkmmtn^*, Ae

CARPETINGS.

Tbt UrtMt AJsortm«ni la York Gouty, H«r nil aI
tbo Lo*««t 1'rlcc* CaII aa4 •ualuc.
103 MaIb

Jlwl.^Clly BaiUIak.) DIJ4«nirX ll«.

BEST FAMILY QB0CERIE8.
STONE

6c

B RACK EXT

■ATI JC»T ortAAS AT

T City

IqaAN, (Hard?'. BlMk),
Juil Abort the Bliidotord Hoaaa, m l*rp AawrtN*.

CHOICE FAULT GROCERES,

Wbl<*h th»y ATA prapArtd to Mil At low prkcoa. ud
AU«I -lellTor
tt to AubIIIaa ta Any pArt at U>* city.
Wa lAvito Uum I a rut of
MICK AND rutin AKTICLKS,
to (Ita aa a caIL
BMdofocd. J Air t. im.

DR.

NOTICE.

»

J. BAWTIR, h*Tlnjt rrtirwl fton U>«
Drue bwAtAMA. will IwrMfWr cIva liia whufe
UflM to thA p—Attn *f kla pnWtouoo.
(yOOc*. llAitty * N«w Block. So. 10, up tUJr*.
Mtf

til

OFFICIAL.

Biddeford Advertisements.

Latre of tht Unitt>l Statu, jmuW at tht Firti
Stuion of tht Fortf'Firtt Congrtu.

SMITH & JONES

Doab* ih*

of

A mo* at

lUadtaf Matter ot tnj paper of Us cUm, and tha
rte ar» by tha abfeat
SkHcfcaa, Sbart UtofVa,
«rU*r* <X Anaanca ami Xuivy*.
Tlx

NEW YORK WEEKLY
iu aarfulura* to aawwinrot. bat pub
great quantity of rraflj Itutroclir* Matter In Utr

<•>*• Mt MllM
lUhra

a

X. Y.

a

in — rti

ap of tbr

of atta? mii»l*.
Taa K«o«Li»ua Bui I* c—fl—d to wrfal ln*«mattuo
on aU —hit of m)')kU
tratni

ftjd bum

VM

*

Ntva Iruu jut la tba karat vonU the
notebk Mop aU v*tr tba «<«kl
Taa

Taa Uoaair

arm

apua an

ItMjuiiTT*

imat

CoaasroaDina rontaim uaaffi

t

>

laaglaabk Mb}«ru

AN UNR1VALBD LITER A BT PAPER

HEW lORKWEKKLY.
r+eb law

MHWI

tr-mx E10IIT

w

Tt.N yrulUKS and

SKrrriiics, u«t half a dukrn pokms, in addi.
TII'.N

to

the SIX 8KKIAL STORIES and the VAUIED

DEPARTMENTS.

The Terms to Bubaoribers «
One Year—*io(tec«|>y.
...Tliree dollar*.
m
m
Tea dollar*
faarMfki(|iN<Mk)...
"
M
Eight copm..................Twenty dollar*.
'•* • «h»b of K|f M, all ami at on*
Thoaa irniiiiiK
Ume, will be ratilM to a tnpj rata. ti««lrr»-up vl d«h
can afUrwant add (luck- rufxra at $1M rarh.
STREET k SMITH, IVprtetnr*,
Ho ftj Kulton Stn-et. N. Y.
0ai(l

A

liR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC.
Partner autl
—CPBM—

l(i-K«lal»r.

Djrfwptla, Loaa «>l Appttllf, Unr Complaint
Sick Uaadarlia, Iiepraaaton of Spirit*, Neuralgia
Narfvai Affection*, I'lwitM of tli« Skin, Cooiuuip
litre teodeoeiee, t'bronio l><arrbu»e. an it IIImmi
l»e<-u liar to Keioalta. Manufactured bv HOPKINS
k HI., I'n>uri«l>irii>r the oalebrated tatariti Troche* and Klectric lUIr Retlorer, In* Main
CharleatuWD, Ma**. For *ale by all dru£*l*ta.
•plyoaj
Twr»lT*(l»f Yr»m' Practice

•

In the Treatment of l>lim»e* incident to Kemale*
baa niajad Ha. DOW at lb* bead of all pnjr*iclae«
making *uch practice a •peeialty, and tnahlM
hiui to guarantee a ipeed) and permanent cure In
the wor»t caeca vf5«nriMi«a ai*l alt other V**All M*
ti'Ht: Dfrrnnfimmtt. h»n whilrrtr rmm**.
lata fur adeiee oiuat contain $1. Office, No. V Kndl
e->U Street Boaton.
N. It —Hoard I rnUhed to tbore deairlng to remain under treatment.
lioetoo. July. 1869 »p no lyri*)
—

CONSUMPTION

can

bo CURED.

he KtliltM*.
•'Parts are XuMwra Ihiaffs," and K la tu beta ifcw thai
It la Jeairrtl lu Ulrect the aiteutiou «( lb* reader* ut Hue
artirta.
Many yean of irrrrt and lh>« <uch practical trial hare
dea»«ietrato-l heynod Ut* peradteiilur* of a d<*iU lite hrt
thai lha Mdlrtan prepared tjr m, Md kanre aa
8CUK.NCK* MAXDItAKK I'lLUt jmUIKJU'K'S 1»KaWKKD TUMIC.anl SCIIKMCKH I't l.MOXIC SYKll\
have proved utraordluarlljr MiecraafUl la the run- of diaraact of lit* pulmonary orpuM.ar etui i* tuualljr Irnaed
It rati

I

CowniPTtiNi.
I am fully aware that there in many i<rr*oo» >I«m
Dnjikllm rule lkn» •" o mpMely that "pr™ft nn«nr aa
lt«ty WrU" would tail lu cuuvlaoa Iken ef Ibe efficacy of
my riBKlkt, and thai lhe»e are <«her» «hn, nuler no clrctttaataneca, OuU he |«*vai*ed uj**t U> atlaul I heir merit*,
c drvimeutaJ
•imply because »uch an admlaaioa would
la their particular |«fmul Intervals,
fortunately ke the wrlfare of mankind, Ihrae doubting
pr>*f4r lurae a ateniiarallvety mall |**tloa of the neimimijr at large. They are |U be taual hare aad there, but,
pei|an>l with the great naae of the smrld's populate,
nun hen are a■> Naall thai I Jmwm Ihetn, aad aiVlieaa
■a;tell tu tlx as who are wUUag to listen lu U>e tllctalee of
leaeun, ami who are dlspueed to adatl the atroof lofta ef

their

•ell established beta
M e are told alm<at dally thai ConsawBption, the aourge
a' U» tarfwu paefte, la laevrahtr | that a aid wbnee
htagw are tliaaaeeil aM b» (treat over to die | that ha eatsat
a*aal<a h«|4 and that the arraaamtrnl nf hla Irtnptiral
aa well aa (pintail aflam ahaatd tfciM hla earl tret attet>liun. R thrre were not beta aa audeulalde aa that the sun
will (hlaa la a dear heaven at taUday to o>alruvert tliese
Km I aa anl nut unfr^uetitljr hantiAtl aaa-rtioua, 1 should
let I uiiwUUna to lake up the race of battle a«aliat litem
but, fucU3ed with reaalla /aria—wlikh taritlwr Iheurjr unf
«Kpt wrrtM cm »>«ltl/u, 1 prupuac to prove thai COX*
8CMI-T10X CAN ItK Ct'ltKD. and that Ihj mnlictuee I
|TVpar>—T1IK MAMiKAKK 1*1 Ll>,MJCA WKJCD TUNIC,
ami rt LMl»N IC B\ Ut r—will, if uaetl la strict ecc-etlaua*
w'lh the direetiosM, la a majeily of caara riftrct thai vhirh
the (acuity [■ceaaanota ItpnaalMe—lkt$ w*11 curt Cea-

tor.

1

«T8TOVEIS!J»

8

G-. A.

a71>av,

CITY ni'ILDINd, BI3D3DHBOR3D,
Ila* on hand Ike Urjjfwt »tock in the market, faun
the ftneat qualities to the rery loweat grade*.

HARDY MACHINE CO.,
Proprietors and Manuffcct'rs of
HARDY'S

CARD GRIXDBRS,

TRAVERSE

PATENT

AMD
WOODMAX'N

They

POnTAIILR
also

keep

a

DBILLBIt.

or

GRIST

Pattern

Murk,

MILL.

To do Custom Work, and Grain for aale, caro of Win.
II. Peavey.

BOARD

PLANINC,

Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Sawing, Irregular Planing, lUiz and Moulding Machines.

Mouldings, Gutters & Conductors!

Constantly on band, front A. T. Atcarna' Mill.
Boieaofall klndii mado to order. Turning
of all kinds by J. M. Paine.
LUMBER!
Timber. Hoards. Plank, hhlnclco. Laths, Clapboards,
Fenoo 81atAc. Also, on Land an assortment of
FANCY WOODS,
And a variety of other stock and work done.
"Promptness" being our motto, wo hope to
glvu uUsfoction.
C1IARLK8 HARDY, Agent.
46

Boston

Ifrn nri I
TUP Oil
II Hp V 11 If ki M K|i I I
I lib WlkWkll Irhkkl

BOSTON—OFFICE 36 COURT SQR.

8AGO,

dsUara,

heeeallrr
Incurred, by officer* of the Inliin de|«rtla Iht rw«» of pri»mt r* IMi (irflu Iriba and reIncident to
luming it, in la thelt Ivim. tnl fur
tho iim and mntMnml within the Ufrllwj of the
I'nlted Mate*. by onlee of Mch ortorn. at pmnrm < harp t
with ctlmee against the Indian*, Are thouaand dollar*.
To pay eipen*e* Incurred In taking cea*t» of North
Carolina Cherokee Italian*, two thousand flte band ml

...

Office 84 Main St.,

(at store of C. Twambly A Hun.)

Office Shaw's Block,

BIDDEFORD,

mm!

fT*All business promptly attended to.

I Ilk

8. NKWCOMD, Agont,

South fltreet

At hit Sh<* MuiubrKHT

POM

SALE

!"

Two Billiard Tables,

Sufi

and all the Fixture* in the
billards hall in apams block,
In niddoforti, lately i«npM by ChulN P. Dlilidell, rfecvMNl, The »l«'rc will ho told at a baricaln
KMKRY A Co.,
If applied fur at ouc«. Inqoiro of
101 Main St.
40

IIOIMIHJN would hereby tire notice that

be haa

A M« C00K15G KTOVE. A InklM itor#I M
for wood or ooal.
Kind m cm he found la any market. and
hat doeqaaJ.
and warranted. Itcannot be beaten,

THE CRYSTAL PALACE ggWBWwtfafctt
THE BEACON LIGHTiRw*
THE MPROY'D VICTORY.

And Ul'IDE to the

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE

POCKET *t<XD TAUEE CUTLERY!
low a« at any other establishment In the ooantry.

ry We havo In our

and Net to Ordar.

employ some of tlie best Tin Plato Workors and Job Workmen In the Btato.

Glre

G. A. BLAKE & CO.
23.

cfc

K..

MOOR.£j?

Wholesale and RcUil Dealer* in

CHINA. CROCKERY, GLASS, PLATED WARE,
Rowing and Knitting Machine Agency to hli
NKW ANI> PI'ACIOUS ROOM*

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK.

M«ln rtreet 8aco.

On

rail and examine.
ea«y.
KKI'AIIlINd don* a< uinal, with neatneM and
dltpalch. Nice Ana KTITCIIINU done to order.
Aloo. knitting lloelery and Worsted Work.
V.

37tf

-AND-

Paper Hangings,

Window Shades,

Salo.

by
t/'O

a*

al»n town aa<l county rtgfcta la tba
JO UN COCSKNB.

Kannabaak.Ma

Do you
Do you
l)o you
Do you
Do yon
Do you

good Napkin Ring.
want a Rood Tea Set or Castor.

want a
icant a

good Cake Darket.

good lee Pitrher.
leant a good Butter Dith.
leant a good Berry Disk.
Do you want a yood Mantle Ornamrnl.
Do you wan/ a good TbtvUing Bag.
Do you leant a yood Hdkf or Glove Box.
Do you want a yood Album.
good Pocket Book,
want a good Pocket Knife.
want a good Razor.
want a good pair qf Srinort.

Do you want

Do you

Do you

a

a

Anything

that ii,

NOTIOK.

a

BIDDEFORD,
#

^

Fancy Goods
CALL M

Mil, JV. //.,

a

.l/amur

REMEMBER,

GOLD AND SlLVEli TAKEN

Oooda not kept in tbli Market can be obtained on Bpaolal Order,
4weow4l

At tki

Highttl

Rata.

WATCHES, CLOCKS * JEWELRY
cirnntii in IMt

1869. AUTUHN. 1869.

■

Ifo. 31 IndlMlt Rlnrl, II oat on,
raquirlag adrlco Boat contain aoa daitar M

MMn

Jaa

|, I MO,

J)II. FOSTER'S

Instant Relieffrom Pain!

A 8URE CUBE tod IN8TANT BELIEF
Kor

a

25

name Piwmm
blown In the glaaa
"

{mot feruTlan Hark.")
39-pae* pamphlet teat free. J. V. Duhou
Proprietor, 80 l>ey St., New Tork.
bold by all DraoteU.
"

A

At the Old

Can be found amonz the larfe Meortioent of

Fire! Fire! Fire!

delay MAKES the
Elraa h»?«
PANUER.
liltbertn b«an met by
ueana t— 40»tff, t—
[af«,»D4l t— eum*r»ut.—
Tht lima loat In Banding
'or an angina and Ratting
it Into working onlar baa
too olUn |>rore<l a fklal dalay. Tha EXTINGUISHER, a Mir acting portable
Klra Engine, In Inexpen

ilretand ao simple la Hi eoDitniriion mat m» anlarnlnc of a cook |>«u H lain tall action. Wm~
ranlrd iarmlttt l, fi/r, kfWk mm4 priprtf. Aiwa)t
reedy for lulinl dm. bo porUtil* that a rnuuiFor
rlM It without hindrance to utln eiertlona.
Munufmetmntt, Mr*MwJtMy l)rp«ti, NWk

la India
ffmMiav*. limit It, a ixl l>rii«f< HttUfttt, It
and for Hiram aad Smiling Yttttlt U la m

peoaable,

or a liftfrtttnttr.—
»IUllr necessary u a
It oocupie* bat little ipeoe, contains • chemical
>ad It equally afrenewable),
(perpetaally
liquid
that a
drarlous at any lap** of tlma. So simple
I
Ik
or
can
charge
manage
boy

Stand, No. 3 Pepperell Square,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
^HE

CELEBBATKD

MO&SX3BO ©&0»¥!
(BASE

—

BURNER,)

AMD

in—.

mm*QVL,

MAGEE'S

UlUIOi COOK STOVE

7tf

tut Manner.

Neuralgia,

FIRE

Hitrs and

31

EXTINGUISHER

Sprain«,

ache, KhnmnatUm, Tootbache, Pimple* on the Skin,

^
U3
®

THE

and fourth week* of Noreuber.
COUJYTY
And to a hearing of the ewnen of Wild La*Da,
to the llth day of
Altfd, Saint.
a| the mom rlneo, from the Mh
each day Incliuir*.
li. h. aouxisro, pkop'R. Itrctahrr,
Chairman.
KCAMMAN,
If
SET
Mi
teS

HOUSE,

j

MOSES
No.

3

LOWELL,

!Popporell^ Square,

Saco, Me.

2

£

^

Chilblains, Worms In ChlMrcn.
rar A*k yonr iImport for II, and 1/ be ba* not
r'Ul, he will order lf7or jrom.
Manntelnred by the franklin Medical Amuet*
Wt

Remedy.

BTATE OF MAWM.
Oirb,

RtfhtA. That It If aaaenlUI to tba blgbeet InikiwM m taken
tereeta of tba HUte that
at tha aorlleetpraatlaabla day. ta ealabllab an Induftrlal Nhoof lor flrl*, In aceordanae with tba
rvaoiamandatlon* of lion Maarga II. Barrewa, Marnliilunrr a|>t><>>ntr<1 ander a reeolve of tba LegUlatnra of eighteen haixtrad and elity eeren. U Irv.
vaatlcala tba prlaalplea and oparatloM of nth
i-InitKutionti and «ltb n via* ofaaaarlnc
ration In eo deelrakle a work, tba Uorernor and
Council ara hereby dlraalad to Invite and reeeite
proportion* from any town orally datlrlng to have
im( laetllatlon laaatod within tbalr Malta, and U
rapart tba aaa to tba nail Leglalatnro.
(Approved March Mb, IMS.)
STATE or MAINS, litiriifi Orrira, /
Ai-arara, July II. IK*.
I

ha

mom

of Ui<

KeereUrv o4 lute.

EDDY,
Solicitor of Patents,

AFTKR

Pyle's Saleratus
Um,
Is Acknowledged the Best is
Alwajs pat np in ponod'

Sold by Grooere

Everywhere
rliUo.

lrwm

tteoo, iliUen

w*r

Portland

« n. wn»'

ikta, and oodiUU of IHicrM ralUbljr
iUUt(etlUIIIU|« u4 puUnp ■■dor • high
balldlagt
Marl/ mw
oroJukpd
\
wit*
jpood
taUob,
CoortnUoUr dlrldod
euU »bo«t U tow of Uy.

U
into two fhrmu. Torn* milllHt. ipyl;
IVOHT U. MILUKKN. oo Um ymwt, or I*
OAMIKL OBKIfBTT, Km}., Bums.
«ftf

Or lUadbtlU prtotod

at

Ula o®oo

aoaraa

«7hl»larrapnwlka a^rf.
AFPRAlA

application*.BIXTREX
«ai daaidad M
ol which
•loaar al

Patoal*.

ku

KVKRV ORE

/at orb/ lha CaaaU

TESTIMONIAL*

FULL WKIGHT.

Uto Wa Mill*
W4 hru «m tfeo proportjr ol Um
dlrldod la to

Coramiauooen oo the 8Ute Valuation JI
will attend Is a hewing of parties Am the
at
serernl ettiee, towns and plantation* dedring It,
aeeood
the Senate Chamber In AagnsUtthe lint,

£

Sick & Ncrvon* Hnwl-

2

Am mrU mm aad rertlga r*UaU.
Tkt Miming tf
i'ur«7 Miorr. Tliare U nothing n tiImM*
II. H.
ohat PerfWt Might, IM perfkat atffct «nn only he
UllMd by Uflnc PRRKKCT BPWTACLBI, tha
LAZAMKsalW.
dlOonlty which la wall known.
Pi ml 001**, W«t
Rl'H * MURIUM, OcallaU ft OpUclaua, llarUbrd, IM* Jft* I »t Ik* Uuiltd tlsli*
mffan, umdtr Ik* AH *f 1837,
Conn., manu/hcUirari of Um
ll»U
TB
■(.,
KUk; »«., RmIm,
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,
M
as nUuIri prttllN of ipwtrti
M<
aspartaaat,
of
after
harp,
jrnn
yaart, mtliiM U Mnn niunu la (Im fulleonbjed to
the erection of eoaUy mnchliMry. baa«
oi».*r
and
Fraaea
Upeetaelea, ed RUIm i ala» la Uraal BrtUla,
.m
prndnea that milMliritui.riNM
IWI«
loralcn aoaalriaa. L'ataala.
which I tare aold with nnllmltad satisfaction to Um
all p«t>»r« <>r ilr»»in<» I t !*• >
Wmmi, In Mn iiBhnwtto, Rhode Island. Coo. AaalgaiacnU.ill
no rMtvttMi Una* wllh dl*p«Uh
uniM
•nU,
Mrtac
Now
aarf
llanj|-htr»
■aattOTt. Varmoot,
Hiwawhw nuda lata Amartaan and f»r*itn
tha Mat nine yt%r». Tbaaa Celebrated Perfected
and atllllr of
many jratn work*, to dctannlna tba validity
Hpwiaela, nerrr tirr tha a) ea, and lart
aod lacal »i»l otfcar ndrlaa
without ehnnre. They can only bo oliUlnod In PaUata al lavaalloa*,
aaaa. Car1**
lha
mi
aialtan
ill
raadarad
toaakTag
K.
H.
A
rent,
lllddeford or naeo of oar appointed
aflha aUlaia ef anjr patonl rwrnlrfiad. ky rMaiu
(loom, mmmmr to c. J. Clears, in Main Hi.
la Waahraaardad
ana
dollar.
Aaalgnaaala
do
wa
neither
lag
Dlddefrrd. Wa emptor no pwldler*,
mbm.
aall oar apaetaelaa to thwn.
lylt
fl* Af*%*ftmlh*
u*
fttUtii** ft aMataiaf t*lmf ar •Mirlmtnf
pttrmlshhlK »f IdmOimi.
la
lha
aatoarlkar.
lha
Daring algkl aoaiki

T7<AfiE AND COMPOST.

lj

L

State Valuation.

^

Stinpi,

Drwntmrv,

_

*MV Ui« Um K Ui< r.

COMPANY.

u>

By order of Ua Governor and Cenneil.
FRANKLIN M. DRKW.

olTUATKU in Daxton,

OS Ulster ttreet, Boston*

3

Colic, Cram pa,

wttftin

Malawi

Address
AMERICAN CONSOLIDATED

|*j

DUrrhira,

Reeolve ara baraby Invited, and any ba Mat to
PROriMAUl
tba oflao of tba Secretary el Stale.

Farm for Solo.

ToptiMT wiU a graft* ***** of

BTAOB1VTS WANTED.
(y Send for • Circular. #1

3

liuni«.

33

CAUTION.—All pftuiiM ha* the

eckbratad'TlL L

Rtflv* rtisltm (a a SUit l*4n$tn*l

77ia/ «Aa// be SatUfaclory I

ME.

The

DIX rartkuUHy ln> lt<« all lAdlrc who naad a M'4iml or Surgtrm! adrlat, la call at hla Kaana, ]| KalkuU
Maa which IVy will bad arrmacad tut
atrart, r--i
tkHr *|«<UI acenwia*od«U«a
DR. DIX harlog 4«r<4ad arcr twenty /ran la thl*
branch of It* (ratarnt f all dlaraara prrallar la haalra,
It la now nwcrdad by all, (huUi la Uila mantcy and Kur*f»)
that he rim la all other koowo practlthaim la lha ah,
■prrrfy an] rAvtual Irralarot of all Iraah' ctaaplalaa.
IlM aadMixta ara prrjarwl with the opera pwryaar of
rrnvorlnf all dlaaaaa, each aa drMllly, wrahnraa, annaUiral •upprraat.ma, rntargratrau nf lha waab, alaa all dlachargri which flow fnan a arctid HaU of lha blood. Tha
Doctor la now fully prepare! an Irwat la hla para liar alyt*.
both Medially and aurgkally, all dlaraara of Um haute
MI tail Ihry ale r«fw«tfOily Inrllad lo eall *1

Winter St., Ilneton, Mm.
ThU A—u«l*itow in alao Proprietor* and Mui
Ibeturen <«f I>r. Kueter'a Ju.ilj celebrated CaUrrli

HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

*

T0"t!IE LADliS.

il«n. No. 94

woomwiiiiys,

/«

Jflitcellaneoua.

AAdrwa Da. L. IHi, Ma 21 KndknU *twat. Balna, Maa
«
Boataa, Jan. 1, 1M0

^

-JftD-

Citw Bnlhting,

LJ)fX«B^

DR

|).[||u><jJ|
c aw—
rtrr ■ artnolo.
aarrwaiy ma
*" >*u rHjr aa hla with lha atrtclaat ait-

sr

Establishnunt,

Great

Street,

Tbroagh I ha Ignerance at Um Qaaafc Dna*ar, haiwtag aa
other rraali, ha nllca mm Maaioat .andglta It la all
hla palleaU la PVti, l»roja, ftt.ia Do NaMahaakrr,

u

thouhl bt, found in

or

Wart and

J. J.
.Vain

baato aw*h (hat la wrIMaa af

ml—, ewr* ha

Ik* saaMUaa la4 aMMo *f dMheaat kwta lai (daaie, aad
aoorlba all I ha mma la iMr MIW, Ritraru. opartfta, ft*.,
■Mat of which, U mt all, ooolala Maroary hacMMO of tho
aorlrnt brlief af lu caring ere.ythiiig,,f hat im known
bm Umm la cared," aail tftaa* aat tiled, aaaatttala
llonally Injure) for Ufc.
IUNORANCK OP QUACK DOCTOR* AMD KOfflCNMARKKA

3

good pair of NKtart.

JUST

X. IIOIINIMIN, A irent,
and Practical Machinist.

100

QL'ACK NOMTMl'M-MAKRB*.
threagh hla niiHwla sad ithiiau, oat n
Ohm af their ulldi If lit dead, who cm
wmMI«Umi,« whin, haHia. U Mbr their lapa-

/A* FACT, 1)0 YOU IVAM'

LAMPS, LANTERNS, KEROSENE GOODS, & CUTLERY.

•Vo.

|hj

hr

want a

1-IKST-CL.tSS

"-

For

good pair of Spectacles,
good pair of Eye-Glasses.

Watchf Clocky Jewelry, Silver

A VINO purrhawd the Interest of Unry II. Tewle In
hit Mill and Wheel munubetmy, 1 now Intend to
mike that my Uininew. Ileing well |*atfd in tit* want* of
carriage maiiuCarturlnif, I think I can give perfect tatttbeWbeek always on hand at rea»«iable price*.
tkw
CIIA8. M. UTTl.Krir.LD.
IS
tW», April 1,1M9.

H'

j

a
a

Do you want a good set of Table Knives.
Do you want a gi<od set of Plated fbrks.
Do you icant a good Pie or Fish Kmfe.
Do you want a good Butter Knife.
Do you leant a good fruit Knife.

Do you
Do you want

Ilarlng lilted up roumi

(which are not equaled in the fctate), I am In eon
•taot receipt of a good variety i.f all the leading
mvliin i, and can tuoply iny cuntomer* with any
pattern they uiav with. Term* of p*yinenU uiadu

Do you want
Do you want

PUMPS OP THE BEST MAKE, LEAD AND GALVANIZED IKON PIPE k IKON 8INK8
Hand

1*1. AIM,

■

__

Do you want a tjood Gold Watch.
Do you want a good Silver Watch.
Do you leant a good Clock.
Do you want a good Chain.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you tcant a yood set of Jewelry.
Do you want a yood pair Sleeve Buttons.
Do you want a yood Gold Ring.

IJR0QM8, TIMS, PAILS, BASKETS, TilA YS, IRON AND WOODEN MOPS,
CLOTHES PINS, 1111USUES of all kiwis, It/Ill) CAGES, TEA STRAINERS,
TEA WAITERS, PLATED FRENCH WARE, ENAMELED WARE, GLASS
WARE, STOVE HOLLOW WARE, TIN WARE of every description, ami
host* of SMALL WARES, such as PINS, NEEDLES, THREADS,
SOAPS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS, POCKET ROOKS,

on

fUREIU* A HD n ATM

>mw IHtk af the MHW and rhar»*ar af »| iM»l IH».
fc*a «iklM Nrgad Wa, and Ittt m la tholr owra
ftuWM cf Iu(Hatha* ar C«4kgra, which arm nfclri la
af the
My awt af the raU | other* othihtt Dtptoaoo
[trail, how • htalnod aakaowa I act ml/ MBalaf and ad
urtlalag la mm of ihaoa laarlri la Mm diyfcaoo. ha*
la ftothrr iff Ir bnpaMea law man «f ethrr e*trNiKlHr to 4wHnd
ilruiM loog ilM drad
bninl

aaadlilaa
qr and aanAJauoa, whatrrar aa/ ha tha dlaaaaa,
u aituatloa at aa/ aaa. aMfTtad ar tlagla.
Mnllrlnra arm by Mall aad Kiprraa to ad parta of tha
I'aHad L
All hum rewiring adf laa aa*t aaotala oaa ahdlar lo In

1 8 0 9

COHSIITINO IX PART OP

Constantly

*««rad

by tlw lyln* boMU, tolgi prwalaUwM, totoa pMM m4

XmIH **1

^wantsT

HOUSE FlIRAISUM.XG GOODS,

aa

ArrUCTSD AND I'MfURTTNATR,
It art nbM, andaAA to jmmiMp to l»ta«

chorgro ara

.VHsceltattrosts.

answered.

retail,

mmmj tt *toa mm* Ma to artitoal m, tow at kto
acfciwwMfad lAM Md rtwltlK illilnil Ifcroaffc to
tone upenraer, practica im ofawrraltoa

SOAP,

AH work and PurWe keep the boat and make a specialty of tarnishing and Ntlln^ Furnaoee to onler.
furnlshod by ua are warranted.
li by the nee of PurTlia moat eoonomloal uirUn«l of heating Houses, Churchra, or Publlo IlulldlnK*,
naeee, either for wood or ooal.
Purna*ee should be set as early In the eeaaon a* convenient. Letter* making Inquiries promptly

or

fc»nM aaA hii|I !■( ulina W h«al«a tad aallra
iwcti, m«rt m*mtr»<n to hmm U*a mm torn (tun,
DR. DIX
|in«<ly rrtort to hitww tad imuUtli Hiplrtm

COL C ATE ACO'S

nwfi

all of which will be aold, at wholeaalo

Pr^tMon,ITRANURRI AKD TRAVELLER*.

UAKDK.f rOB 1979.
Antidote, ftc both rrtjlng u|»m Ha rflact* la n'rti« a frw
Published In January, Krery loeer of Plowere with. In a hnndrwi, It li trwa petal la rartaua war* thrwaglwart
I* aM of UM faalaaca, mm
Ing ttile new and valuable work, free of charge, tha Uad | baL alaa ! nothing
iliould ail dree* Immediately M. tKKBEPE, HON A of wh>«* dk, othm (row wnrar, ml or* Ml la linger aa4
V.
•nffrf ft* BMOlna ar yran, antU rr bread ar eantt, IX poo*
N.
Rochester,
A
Block,
Harry'*
CO., EUwanger
•Oil*, by ««i|«nU ph/«lrtane.
1MB
KIT ALL QUACK* ARK NOT IONORAWT
Notwllhelanllng Um forgoing tarU ar* kanwa la MM
qaaek d«i<«* and eiatrea ma km. yrt, rrjardlre* of I ha
life tad health of «ti*r», there are Uma* iarn( Ihea who
AROMATIC
will rrrw prepare thuoaotero, aaaliadWtlag glrlng aaerrwry
VEGETABLE
to thai* paJkoli, ar that It I* contained la Uwlr noatmaia,
•a that Um "aaaal t~m aoy be rhulard tar »r hnilly racCombined With Glycerine, la recoa*
ing, or "tha dollar,** ar "frarthw af It," aa/ ha ilioload
II la lha* that aaa/ are drcrired,
fur Ihr anatrua.
la
n»d
mendrd f»r the nae of LADIK8
•lao. and a rtraal/ *|«al large oaoante lar ipMH
Ike NURHKRY.
\j2S
with quackery.

FURNACES! FURNACES!

J.

Ilia

Seed Catalogue

1*'

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND.

osaoall.^Q

REMOVED

M. O'KKRPK, MX * CO.*

™|U™R PARUm *roVB'

36

nt, tfxrrf<r, |4mi.t lit* fikru caaimvUil allh luy o«o
liallrfclual niwlww
Many year* ar» I >M » oxiffnard
»xMua>| li«>, Mill like IhMiaanda <4 utbrc uiitwtuiiatra,
hi
4m.
bnwM
• aa *(»»u up
pkjwdaH pnnMmil my
i-.iar a lw|ii lni our, and lot! M IIM if I had any |Kr|«r«Un.n fifnl lh»tl lut'l l»tu-r
>fl« tn m«k» I* llw fln\l
I believed thta Juat aa oailbtenlly aa
m*»- Ihrm »perflily.
>li I tha p>rauoa abu thua
Ink*aiJ mm that
my daya wrtw immhefed, and that rrcoerry ni lmp<aaahk.
to
daaarv
lira
in
1 waa young,
Um
liarr**!
bna>«n.
any
Kilt,
and clang ki Ufa* a I Ik tha aaaaa IwirKy thai yma* men,
*!
and
MOT, anttaartly da, I M w4 fail willing In
1
alankm hg(* ai Im| aa a aofW ?wlp«(il mMiunl
h.*l f«aU lailh la Uot aa>l intmahoii ooureyed I® ana bjr my
pkyaiciana, but Mill there waa a liufrriutf WW that «awthui( oaikl ha door. th>ai«h 1 knew uut la aUat dirrctlua
t» ae« k be the mueh-d^aiml relief
ll aaa at Una (toaaay and eratdfal prr*«l of my hlalory
that I flrat karawt <4 iba n.aa aoJ bet la fnan whirh aiy
n-aardka Ihr Una dmalrd Hlaaat air wm prepared. I prvmml and aard thru. aial, In tkv mirr aovaaraariit u4 all—
1-kyMrtaaa, kwala ami nrickbura, began la kapraia. Mj
rMira ayauaa oatinirianl In iiulfrfua nn^ikM rnxnaImwi.
ki|«1mUia,ahirklinierlT M ImnliAcill aal
|«4iiJul, *•» 1'iaai »oi|«rall«r<> • u(. 1 thr-w < a >tally
larp mtantltlra uf gfltuair* yeiluar aialUr At II* uik
1 au Irarly uf laeli
time my lam-kal apt •.-cue rctanwl.
»«al aa aaa |«kttaMr to nr, aial which vaa at the aaa»
lar uiatrilima aial ab<4r»aac.
kii«rturaU<>u U-caan- kaa
CfKaaa aial Iraa oOtualrr; rilianatin^ nlfbt aaaato craanli
the racki.Mt aad harraaeux oaa«h atalali Um kM broke,
tiar f*M departed fleak |'>ai»nt I tar If eai my Mdty waited ty-one cent*.
for Ihe payment of (audi] damage* M«Uloed by the
Haaa, aad with Ink eaaaa atrauffUk and kill health Cnai
citiaeiM uf Niobrara townahip, Nebraska, by the action af
a Barre akrMoa I became a ahaat, atr>«f, rutnaat man, aial
Iheir
I the rorrrunieol la u wring the Nuilee Slou* upon
1 hare maintained both atrmjeth aal 0 ah hi Ihla >l*y
UkIi la the jrrar eitibterw hutdrad ami *lity-*li.
ihall,
weigh twi htodial aad Uurtjr-fl»epuaimU. I aaa ktrat with
[he fcaiwl due] after ptufarr iuTrettgalkm umler Die dlrreau itfXiU WaaahaaM t» but hw aaraa, alula air dlgaetiee
lias of the hrmvy af the Interior, who ahall appoint •
ergana are amply ea(ual tn all the rrquirrnaeaiU uf a healthC<omla*l«n to aacertain and rrjwrt thr amount of the damful cuoditigf of nty tytum.
ace* ruatalned, Dot rx cord In* fifteen ihouaand dollar*, to
be ftmud
I prruarr—MAN- be dlvfcltd pro rata in payment of the claim* to
anufkt hy U» »M of tha
which thall be a Anal aettlenrnt <4 mid claim*.
due,
MtlKK VILlJt. MKAWKKD TVK1C and V( LMONIC
Tu (upplt drOcxocy of afffvpctaUon to |a> kr depeacrnunl
A
8VKIT.
cwr*rrauacl7*oMira*ufc*ia naturally
committed by Imlian* la oorthweetern Iowa In the
MkaMnMt in iIm mlnU of Ih-or who knew am. I 1 u datloo*
nine
1 had rWM dally who h*. rear eighteen haadiwd aud ftfty ae»en, ten thousand
lilrraUy hewer*! on ail
and *ia dollar* ami thirty-A<ur rent*.
hundml
im In jl»* ihetu the mnrdtra which had «n«|bl
II ptrtktr r««cfrtf, That all food* and
Sua X Jn4
Uv
trmm
mm
hail
rrafctmtfcw
and
aiwad
vuuWrtal
tha
ti'il an) l'i'< or Uml of IdJUim undrr
'uf
Irtttn tm iwtral hgr Nam ln|><- MNfcu*!
rwcy )aww af death
the |iro*lalone of any act ahall be tumrd orer by thr acrot
ItUMac M W> un|«r1 the •rmtaud lafcwm IW« wntm «h«»
•f
each tribe or band to the c'hiefc of
ee
*u|«rln*e»lewt
he obtained.
Whera,
Iha i|>*riflca »* ••-■*"—[-*'■—
tribe or buad la hulk and In the ortctnal packafe, a*
who nn Im vaak I* trmrrl, Dot »ail*A«d wlih wrulnf ,«rni
a*
practicable, and la th* per ee nee of the headmen
hr and MMM mm la regard to Ow cm To all Ukm nearly
af Ihe tribe, if practicable, to be dtatrlbuted to th* tribe or
•pptaratfciaa I mpnM aa I *«• abte
the
chiefk in mm* aianner a* the chtrfa nay derm
band
by
1 had h% H(alM my haallh. aoJ hHMmiIi >> tha
lo the mm uw of tlae a«n4 or *u>rria>»ail*t ■ ^rwha|'|>7 null |a<an|4nl KM to turn mj Uknun lo Iha bee*, That «M rhkh hare
obwerml their trraty ebllgattWrd.
•new* af mutton*, with Um hay* «f ibrrr««)r belt* abt* lo
iermwent a* hereinbrf ee Mated.
kaW onlw lo »ij mfrtin* Hhxmlam. Iikntal Uon* with th* r
That the waeipewda.
And
»e
if
Sot
frtrlktr
raorted,
myarlf rtoaaty la my Nalaa, and nwwr eapecialty lo thai r.1 l»*Uaiice m w .i.clirr to ihr irwllt of the Kanaaa
Inl*
ih'in rrUunj (<• the lecrlMr illaraar torn which I
l-ranrh
af
th*
on the huuka
of
Indlaaa
llrpartmant, apTiaaaury
hail itiftrmi aa taag and m touch. 1 la*«aMirMad K la U
hr or hetongto* to th* m for •durational purMa tearful |'k«»m. la ortlrr la aaaara myarlf thai my rata propriateil
nwy be unl andee Hie .liprrtl «i of the laperlntend•M ua* aa aaceyUoual sua. The ckmtr my Inwatlcalfca*
I Ml c«- eat of Imlian ahn for the central *uper1ntruden*y In th*
Iha win aaUrtartury were my t»«irtmln«
of aurh arttrtra of fuod ami dothlny a* may In
taml thai lea* of ihouaaai* of aqr Mtow-crralurra were purchaae
hi* dlecrrOoo be thought ceoraaary to rrliere the ant
Ityinf annually frrwu
want*
of (aid Indiana, thry
la a destitute
prraalnt
■l«nM ami tfparraUy hovalaa* u p.ino had hen. aoJ
and nArlnc oaalltinn.
irpri fr-u» Una thai rtwIH which had proeeo *o
»«
Thai
three be a p.
4.
rMrM,
Jn4
Sac
ilfurtktr
brtlr* a ilh ma unwhi |*or* n«ually M wllh other*. I
prvprtMod the farther mm of two ml moo* at dollars, or to
peeparat my atnlrtnea la a |*aaaat and attractive fcna, mmm
ba
in
enable
the Prvatdeal
thoraaf aa m/
animary,
anl announaad lira lo tho vwhl. Tha r—olK •« wall
to maintain U>* peace modi aod with Um rartnoa Inbeo,
know*. TVuuaand* of *uMrrtof Ma, wuuiea aiwl children,
and
ta
of
aad
lndiau«,
praaoto rirlllaatwa
partita
who a era aa Iha » »y to Iha *ra»». hara barn rural, and h«i1».
among aaxl Indiana. I Tin* thrni, where practical, upon
tir to-day Ihliic nklrum of tha bet thai CONSIMITION
nwnaUooa, reliere their necraaitiea, and rocnarage IhHr
CAM UK CVRKD; aad I Uuufc 1 may mj, without in*
(Mi al irtf auppet | a report of all eipeodKarea arvW
ntlnc lo mywtr any nn than !• Joatly my daa, that I
Ihia apjm«tallia I* ha aaia la detail U> Owpila Pahate had aa morh e«|nlraa» la tha tnalaaal of *uuaum|»
caaibor mu ; aod hr the parpeaa of rmMmi tha IWUaa aa any <4hrr p«ra*» la the maaUjr, awl that mj *ucdrat la Ufcito Um powera confWml ty thia art If la herecraa ha* brwu wooderlWly grtmL
antbertoad, at hia d arret ton, lo organ laa a hoard of
tM tha nakr iranulw that Umm arr not mere tanctod by
cooMaiaainnera, lo nadil ef not mora than ten pennm, ta
riaMMiu. They an poattlr* Utlnf beta, of which 1 am
ha ailectad by Mm trim mm eminent tar Ihrtr IntcWgmre
tha Bvlaf «rldas«*.
la art-re wlifcoal pacaalary roapenaaTVrttfaaoUkUft which *ar* * What haa boon dam and philanthropy,
than, aha aay, ander hla direction, •leeeiaa Mnl cwitml
may ha doaa." 1 ha»* bam Aanpktriy curat of <voau»|>- with the
Booretary of Um Inlnfrr oeee tha dtaburaraienl <4
TWuMod*
.<a*r
tha
to
I
now
nanlin
puMfc
tha
Uaa by
IIm apfroprtaltoua Bad* by tbla act or any part thereof
af other* tew OTIiiod In »anlhr happy rrwulto few ihelr
Um fwahtanl My draignale i and In pajr tha iieceavf atbrra ttM ■>»«*! ha hntHII«-d aa 1 that
ary expeniea of tranaporiail.*, MbaMrarr, ami clerk
hara bm emU ito-y hui ha pcrrnlad a|«> to try iha tlrat xu.1 ouiatleeioneri while actually engaged In arid
hire
r«/and
laa af iha MmUrmi* rut*. S—Htd Iaat«
aerrka Ibara la hereby apt*" totaled, out of any money In
■aaitsyry*. AM thai t» m mmry to nartac* Ibc moal Ih* Utaaary not ctherwlee apt>roprUt«l, tha earn af Iwraaf Utaif bkiila, la abr InaL
thoaaand doUan, or ao touch thereof u may ba
hi dlrvcUona mwiwy rarh M iha nw-IHow, aa that ty-flre
II la aa* abaalaaly in wary that raUili ahoahl mm m• ■aaaaaary.
Sac. I. Jnd *• it furlkrr raaclrd. That nothlnf la
I mrMly.—*—ll»o dwlra tohara lhalf I—jaamilii I.
act watalard, or In any of Um pcaetatoaa thereof, ahall
fu* thw rvrrwao I aa pararaally al my faiaciraL Orrna, Ihia
aa raaatnanl aa la ratify or apprure any Inaty made
No. H Natth Milh Mrr*t, aurarr af I'lmanrr*, Kraal ba
with aay tnhea, baada, or partha of Indiana dire Um
HiTTuir
of Jaty, HflMna haadrwd and ality-aerea.
Adrico to (W«a «khota rharr*. ba( fc» a ihorotiith "■ laoaltath day
Sac. «. J ad »e if furlkrr raarfrd. Thai Um approun.iMlt.4i wlt'i lit* Inpf-Wrtfr, thr |*t<v i« 11.* I JUra.
<f oaa haalrad and wi«*w llaaani dollar*
Mm af Iha fatoratc 8yrap ami Umwtrd Took, aaah priatkn
Stale of Minna* ta, July w«ead, rift torn hanII.M ior tMila, or |T.M a half 4mm. Maadtaka no*. taad* la tha
dtad aad aity-taar, ta aappty a dettcianry la Iha approOaaato kt boi.
J. W. »i'll WCK, M. P.
tyitt
March
of
thini. rtghura hundred and liity-threw,
priation
tar Um eota, charges, and ripeaas pmpeTly tncurml by
THK COOK IN 0 MIRACLE OF TUB AGE
aakl BUM la eappreaaing Indian hnattUUea la Um year
hundred and silly-tva, be, and Iha aai to her*
tftNMlUlMAft'a 8TKAM COOK I Mil APPARA« Wjhxaa
by, titonM to latww aarh etpandltarea Inwrml In the
year rUhteru handrrd an I •Hty-thrae, t» Um aianaMaf
twelve thoaaand taar haodre-l aad eight dollars aad
Cll£AP! bIMPLK! ECONOMICAL!
tenia
l*re»erfed. That oaly aa nraoh af aarh eiprnaee
Mlnasaeta aa ahail ho altoved by
A l>taa«r cook ad for
twaoljr ftrwu ow OR* boW shall ba paid the fUto af
Ibr prPtwT accoaatiaf rOcm ander Um twenty second
hundred
of Iha flora. Can ha pal oa aay tlora or
r+ac*, sertkai if the act appmrnl March Ihlrd, eighteen
aad ststy lb me, eatiUad "An act amfclac apprvprlatlone
may for iaManl aaa, W»ur changed lo adoll. tar (aialnr
tar
Um
the
ywr
rwnaial
tit 11 riprnaea af
and •Irty-taar,
eioiu wap bjrdlauUaUo*. Uaraalharatira boaaa enl.oK J ana thirttott, rifUnea haalrad
aad tar Iha yaar andlac Juae thirtieth, «<cfc*ani
frra fro® oflaaaira odora la
eookiaf. It* rwalu and aiily-threa, and tar ather parpoaaa."
Appeveetl, A pet] 10, IMP.
utooUh all who try U. S*mi for a clrtular.

OB. I*. DZXt
PRIVATE MEDICAL 017101,
SI Ea4i«Mt HlfMt, ■>»<«■, Mm.
amr tmmbmi tmtk «Wr.
li m arraifri thai
Uw «•/* MMfWM to y§ ate to ft*. M, fca*.
—
tmtC
«tik
kto
^Mitoi
_
My toliinitln, —
at kto »au».
•toto
DR. DIX
R mamtt toMtoAato, i«H *7
toM%
p«Jar» iton
<■*>, «l» win mj m Ao aajUiuc.
i* In pan ipi pattoM*,) Itot to
It Ut mff KtfuJsr NmM« |>A|w*mi atfMrfto-
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Snco .lftrrrti*c»nent*.
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The »tandard remedy (br hllioamee* with the medical profeadoa If the AaU-Billow Pill of the Aieri
can riiariiiac»i|Hria. And IU reputation baa heea
well enough deoerred. Rat It U a Pill, nerertheleae, awl aot people of evn«lblllly feel tomr thing
about u Mr u a meeting houee attain/ Into their
Uiroal whenever a pill le (noken of. IWiDIW NRR.
VINK AND INVlOORATilR aeU efficiently on Um
blIlarr uncanltm t It irritate* neither etowtaeh nor
lateetlae In Ita operation and what la VERY IM«
MOOT
PuRTANT, an all nod naraea know, It la to
the
AGREEABLE TO TAKE, being aa pleaaant
II la
how
know
We
all
palate aa anr delicate wine.
with Cod Lirer oil. In a pare itoto It la exoallent
fbr oertaln eondltloni of debility, and part leu Lar If
In tendenele* M Coiuuinptlon ■, and ret many of the
beet phyrielana decline to preeerlb* It, booanea It a*
dreadfully flckena the patieot. That, titer ear,
make* It do mora harm than r**!. With lMd'i
Nerrlae all thla bew obaoleto.
Sw4S
Por aale by all drwggteta. Prtee, $1.00.
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aeaaon (the Bret
A new COOKINO 8T0VK. One Arm In BoaUrn laat
whkeh ga*e perfor thla (tore,) aold orer three hundred, erery ono of
Irflk I IVI feet aaUafection. For wood or eoal warranted.

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

Far thl* amount, or to much thereof a* may to Mmaary to raUMiah the Hfewhoaca, lUnrvrk*. and other *n>UInjr hand* of Indiana In the *nuthern |»*tion of Idaho
T rritory, an I *>ulhea*trni |w>rtinn of Oregon, on tha Fort
llall rrarrratlon, on fnake rirer, Idaho Territory, or on
the (NlrU or Katmalh reservation In Oregon, u the herreIW]fO(Uie liilrrkx iniy determine, including the transportation of all mnurjr articles and the material and labur lor tho c«atinct|na of tha lnwn and milk and pay
orceiairjr eni|iiije«s tor one jear, thirty tliouaaixl
altera
For (hi* amount, or ao much thereof a* may he incwu
rr, to aid In submitting «U Indiana lor the Brat year aAar
their —I—I •« Mtd reservation or reservations, no
part of which to be ripendeil until Mid Indiana *ha!l bo
to established, ai»l to bo applied pro rata aa aakl aetlle.
■went thai) l*i made, twentj-fl»* thouaand d'Uar* ; I'm.
t utrJ, That none of the iiayiwenta provided tor In Uila
act shall I* made unlea* tha JVcnrtary of I he Interior ahatl
ba (alteOnl that Ibo tribe*. hands, or Individual* mnwl
hare nharrvnt I be treaty sti|>u la lions under which inch
payment* hare become due, ami alao tho prori*Una of any
other treaties with lb* government to which thry may ba
parties or la caaa portions of Mid trlhaa or hand* h <vs
ohservnl alt of Mid •Mi(aUoa*, payment* shall be made to
Uiein pro rata
To pay the e*pena»a of two rommlsslaoera, under tenth
artkl* treaty of February twenty seventh, eighteen hundred and siity-seven, with tlie ruttuwatmiiea, two llxxiM»l flee hundred doiiara.
For thla anvMint to I«jr tor *ut *i*>ence furnUhed to the
Punca Indiana, by direction of the Indian peace «**iwni«*l«n. under * c> nlract in el.- with J \\ Itoeier, eleven
Uxanand niaa huiatred dollar* awl twenty ail cent*.
n ilklmuM, ( mini mm
fur npnun lifurrnl b/ M
iltnl Ior the Aftikuwi, Uti« \nlin, ml Mialu litduuie, under iiwUurttaM frrn the Indian |«*» enaimia■iua.to inak* mU liktlum. uhl u |*»*il4e, nelt-»a»Uinlnc, twriMy-eifht UmhimikI two hundrrd and *arenty-*ii
dollar* inl (bitj-iftdi will
f r Ihi* anvainl, to *upplr a dcAclenry In the appcopilatkm for |«»y of oaniohn n to hr appointed by the
l*rv»id»iit, ** per t»r(y-multi and AftMh article* trraty
April l«tnlr-fl|thlhl «l|lilmi huwlml w>l rl*ty-*l«, «i»l
ftroale ainnwlmrnt thervto, with Ue- Chortaw* ml Itiirktun, fifteen humlrrd ami thirty-eight dollar* ml hrtj•eren ernU.
lor till* amount. Interest due the Choctaw* and Chlcka•in. Aurnat rlrlit, eighteen hundred ami *1 Uy-ei|th», an
I hew hundred ihwoeaml dollar* held In truat hr Mfcl Indiana, umlrr th* third artirl* treaty of April twenty-eighth,
rlfhtrrn hundred ami »uty-«U, fifteen thouraud dollar*.
For thin amount, ar m much thereof aa may he nerrautry
In enable the limury of the Interior to |«y unpai I
tiucheri audited ami allowi-d by the Indian |«-acc eon»wnmi. Iwontjr-two th uaaral Are Imndml dollar*.
Cor thia amount, to ba rruuburaed Ibn the pr»c*«d* of
Ihetr Unit lo Kama*, ft* Mjh*le*eorw i4 the tiraal ami
Little 0*a«« Indian*, thirty thouaaod dollar*.
fur thia amount, <* ao much thereof a» may l» neccatary to pay eiprnara Incurred in making and |icrp»rtng
h<«iM*, ftiriilthin? provUi-tfM, ("J*, and fanning uletiail*,
cattle, ami fumml.iiii: t»«l ami traiMportation k* band* <4
I ml mm with which treatie* hare been made by Die Imliin
peace cmniMin, umler Ihe ru|«rriabai of Brevet Ma>*
Ornrral W. 8. llarney, Incurred *luor 1 W-hrr flrat, eighteen bandrwl ami *1*ty-eight. Mir hundred ami eifh'y-Are
thoiuand tcreu hundred and eighty-four dollar* aud twen-
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BLAKeT COMPANY'S,

PRICES. A prat vartety of Cook
Who tell 8tore* of the VERY PK8T QUALITY At TIIB LOWEST
them la
Btorea, WARRANTED, eonaUotly on html, and aiiiung
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Shaw's Block, 201 Main St., Biddoford,

Bffta

stock of

Stoam, Water, and Qh Pipe,
%'alrea, Fitting* and Fixture*, Job Piping, or Parnkah Pipe, Ac., 4c., noall or larp amount.
Iron, Wood,

r

r

■«

The Urwl H •former of the luce,
who.harln* aheodnned lUp llf. m aiklMU la
rim onion the whole tita* world a»/V-» mm4 •».
kind Ik* Srtnn. Being Tmthfhl, Moral, and iiia.
toned, aa wailaa Hinwlliail, Rich and Raey.ltoaw
aalli all other hooka. Beautifully lllaatraled with
40 tptnfd ramrlnp, 'J4 fUll-p*c* —*«. MS pecee.
oa roea-Ualea peper. Ureatoat Inducement* yn offered. rrtf*elttt, Smmptt C»ry, Itorti, mm4 StmUmmImtry, rut. For Circular, eiplalatac, addraaa,
wftoMM.
mediately. PAJIMKLKE A CO., PublUhere. either
SIXTEEN TEARS
at Philadelphia, Pa., ClMtannU, Ohio, or Mktdle<w«
—O«*■! to Iftoiin «f ImU lX.MM.ifca aa vrfl
town, Conn.
kauwm m auj CMtoraa, l*aMkton, Mnrfca»to, HtM
Ac itoltoto mcI iniawawM. and par-

(IKXTOMmMW COIWIW-H

OIL CLOTHS, ice.. Sec.

Ca/(fomia

••

——

'T

for Or porrhaae of catik k* l«r( and milk, tn*rthrr
*Uk eMhinc and Inl, Irtiui and forming loot* tor Indiana In California, >1 rty thoosai>1 dottara
for pay at oaa phyaicun. «« l>lackaenKh, ooe Mailt ant
hterknullh, ooe hmtr, ooe nn«ol«r. ami out Uaclwr
•P"u each of the llirw mmilHmt of CalllnU, and on*
miliar it the Koand VaUry, and one opon the li nn* v*>ky nail latknia, ami oaw apeclal agrut, mm phyairian,
and tww trachrr* fur tha )IU<« ludUna of California,
twenty-tww thouaand d<4lara
far thla ——«r aa much iWanf aa may 1* mmmry la aappfy a daftatway la tha appropriation lor rein"* In j the Indiana fpun fcnith'a Hirer rraerraUun to
llmpa Valky ami Round Valky reaerratkma In Callbraia, iiu thouaand Bra hundml il<41ara
For defraying the ripraae uf mnnral and auhalatrnre
a| Indiana in Oregon M partka l<> any treaty, and fur
par of in rwiury nnptoyeae, iwr®ty llmaitnil dollara.
K<* Maylii| the ri(»n« of rrmueal an I anhalalrnra nf
Indiana in WiudunKton Trrrit<irj n.< |«rtira t'» any treaty,
and fx pay of owraaary employeea, Bftren thouaand dollar*.
Tu enahk the SrrrrUry nf Dia Inferior to take charge of
errtaln atray banda of fnttaaraltorai* and Wlnnehagn Indiana. In the Mate <4 Wtacooain, lira Ihouaawl d41ara.
For aalary of a i|»cial ajt-nt to take charge of Wlnnehagn ami hittawalianle Indiana now In tha Mala of Wla•umiu, one Ihouaand fire hundred dollar*.
¥•* payment >4 lulcrat on «ne million two handled and
alnHy-nloa thraiaand three liunlral dollar), noapayine
•Iwka, kM by tin- Krrrrtary of the Inters* In truat tor
rartoaa Indian t<il*a, up to and Inclulioir tha Intrrrat
payable Jaly Ural, eighteen hundred ami aixty-alne, kaa
two month* (•crralh*) of alx |»r centum intrrrat on aeveu
hundred and ninety-aii Ihuoaand right handrail dollara,
Virginia it rk, for the payment of which proriainn haa
hem made. aUtj-flre tbouaaud ai» hundred and eighteen
dollar* ami (lfl.i -aen n ccnla, or ao much thereof aa may
be nrcraaary.
Fur payment of Intereat an fifteen thonaand dollara, ahatrartad bond* for the flaral year ending Jane thirtieth,
rl*litem hundred and alily-nine, fur tha Cherokee achool
hind, nine hundred dollara.
I'.# the |*ytnent of Interrat nai ai itr-eight thousand
d<4iara. abstracted hunda, l <r Ihe flaoal year ending June
thirtieth, elghtwn haialrad anil alitv-nlue, of the Chen*
kee national fund, l>ur thousand ami eighty dol'ara.
Vt laaurai.ee, tranapnrUlion. and neeeaaary rxnenaea
of the drlirrry of annuitka and prorlaiona to the Indian
trihra In Minneauta amt Mlchlran, ten lhou«an<l dollara.
fur luauranoe, iranaporuikm, and nevtaairy tipenaea
af Ika *atiraiy to tha Pawnee, I'nnca, awl Yancton Nooi
In liana af annuity gouda ami prwrtalona, eight Uiouaai>4

•fecial Aiutsm and iitvatioxs,
lacllm to lUirM id gtogto UAtw |
SECRET AKD DELICATE DlRORDREA |
Mr*«vtol Afrrtfcwi tontfaMMl (Ji Dtonm rft>
Mini Utomof Ik* N«M,Tkrmaa4 My | Hfc|lii «a
d»f*»| ■iiWn*Tlfc> J«aut Rim■■!■> C«uoiIumU —« «Uwr Wiiliw to jmtk mi tlw —n ■>»
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